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VOL. VII.
THE
TrBtf itmia.Ui
Washington, Fob. 7. Tho treaty of
peace negotiated by the commissioners
of tho United tSatcn and Spain at t'arla
was ytstorday rotlflcd by tho icnate,
tho vote being 67 ycu to 1!7 nays, or
1 voto moro than the two-thir- ma-
jority necessary to securo senatorial
conctirrcnco In a treaty dooumcnt.
Tho voto wns tnkon In oxcoullvo ecs-Io- n
and until tho Injunction of se-
crecy was removed tho result was sup-
posed to bo private, but the vlco pres
ident had no more than nnnouifocd tho
figures beforo senators rushed out of
every door lending from tho Bctiate
tlmmber, declaring that tho treaty lind
been ratlflcd. Bomo mado tho mlsluko
of elating that thcro were 3 votos to
eparc. Thero was In fact only 1 vote
moro than was necessary, tho ballot
resulting 11 yons to 27 nays.
Following Is tho voto In the scnato
on the ratification of the peace treaty:
Yeas-Ald- rlch (Hop.). Allen (Pop.),
Allison (Hop.), Uakor (Hep.), Burrows
(Rep.), Duller (Pop.), Carter (Hop.),
Chandlei (Hep.), Clark (Hi, Clay(Uom.), C'ullom (Hop.), Davis (nep.),
Doboo (Hep.), Klklns (nop.), Fair
banks (Hep.), Fnulknor (Dom.), Fora- -
(Hep.), Frye (Hep.). i,ral.nnB. Ida- -
uup.j, ucnr (llep.). Gray (Dem.).
Hanna (Hop.), llnnsbrough (Hop.),
Harris (Pop.), Hawley (Hop.), Jones
of Nevada (Pop.). Konney (Dem.),
Kyle (Ind), Lindsay (Dem.), Lodge
(Hep), Mcrjrldo (Hep.), MeKnory
(Hem.), McMillan (Hop.), Mantle
(Hep.), Mason (Hep.), Morgan (Dem.),
Neison (Hep), Penrose (Hop.), Perkins
fllep), Pcttus (Dem.). Piatt of Con-
necticut (Rop.), Piatt of New York
Ut.p). Prltchartl (Hop.). Quay (Hep.),
Hobs (nep ), Bowoll (Hep.), Bhoup
tRpp ), Simon (Hop.), Spoonor (nop.),
Stewart (Pop.), Sullivan (Dem.), Tol-
ler (Ind.). Thurston (Hon.). Warren
(Hep), Wellington (Hop.). Woloott
(Hep.),
Nays Hncon (Dom.), Date (Dom.).
Herry (Dem.). Cnffroy (Dem.), Chil-
ton (Dom.), t'ockroll (Dem.), Daniel
(Dem ), Gorman (Dom.), Hole (Hop.),
Holtfleld (Pop.), Hoar (Hop.), JoncH of
Arkansas. (Dom.), Mallorv (Dem.).
".Martin (Dem.). Mia rmnm.i. mip iMi
(Uom.), Monoy Murphy (Dom.),
Pasco (Dem.), Pettlgrow (Hop.), Raw-
lins (Dem.), Honch (Dom.), Smith(Dun.), Turley (Dom.), (Pop,),
Vest iDcm.).
Absent and paired Messrs. Cannon
and Wilson for. with Mr. Whllo
igatnst; Messrs. Proctor and Wetmoro
for. with Mr. Turplo against.
t'nrrl.l (In- - Amount.
Washington. Fob. 7. The sundry
civil appioprlntlon bill completed yos-tcrd-
noon by the houso
on appropriations carries $20,000,000,
to carry out tho obligations of tho
treaty between tho United Slates and
Spain."
Outside of this tho bill appropriates
H2.927.201.
The provision for tho payment of
920.000,000 Is ns follows:
For tho purposo of carrying out tho
obligations of tho treaty between tho
United S'ntca and Spain, conoludod at
Paris on tho 10th of December, 1898,
to become Immediately uvullablo upon
tho exchango of tho ratifications of
said treaty. 120.000.000."
t'ttugtit at M.utililt.
Memphis. Tonn., Feb. 7. Kirk Jones,
alias James Beott, an alleged d
thief and expert burglar, was
raptured by the Memphis pollen hore.
had entered tho room of a physl-do- n
at a hotel and abstracted $76 from
under a pllluw when Interrupted. lie
mado his cap then, but was oaptur-i- .l
swn afterward.
Ho had In his poaeeealoi) several H
for money orders sent to Mrs.
Molito Jones at Tneoma. Wash., and
.iat'.i Fort WortJt, Tax., each order
- wt- - ling tic.
Imports come In of tarriWe weather
f i urn all over nefth Texas, Indian ter-
ritory and Oklahoma. Great damage
! stork la feared.
The naval promotion board has rec-
ommended twenty-eigh- t oflliers for
promotion.
Nul.it Character ll.ntl.
Jefferson City. Mo.. Feb. 7. Col. H.
Jlludio. who died at his home In Pleas-
ant Hill, was one of tho historic char-
acters of the stale. Ho served In the
Mexican war and wns present at the
rapture of the City of Mexlio. He was
famous as a Confedernto artillery off-
icer and before the close of the civil
war had attained the rank of brigadier
feneral.
new 11, isoo.
Tb. Manila lUttlt.
Manila, Feb, 7. Owing to the ares,
embraced In the sceno of Sunday's
a ecml-olrcl- o of fully seven-
teen miles, details regarding fighting
have been oxtromoly difficult to ob-
tain. Ho far na oon bo gnthered the
brush commenced at 8:43 Saturday
ovenlng by tho firing of a Nobraska
sentry at Santa Mesa upon Filipinos
who woro deliberately crooslng the
lino, after repelled warning, with tho
evident purposo of drawing our fire.
Tho first shot from tho American sen-
try was evidently accepted as a pre
arranged signal, for It was followod
almost Immediately by a terrific fusil- -
lado along tho entlro Filipino lino on
tho north side of the Pnslg river.
Tho American outposts returned the
flro with such vigor that tho Filipino
fire was checked until tho arrival of
rolntorccmcnt. All the troops In tho
vicinity woro hurried out tiid the Fil
ipinos ceased firing for halt an hour
whllo thtlr own reinforcements onmo
up.
At 10 o'clock tho fighting wns re-
sumed, tho Amorlonn lino consisting
of tho third artillery, the Kansas and
Montana ruglmonts, tho Minnesota
regiment, tho Ponnsylvnnlans, tho No- -ker Calllngcr the Utah battery, tho
Turner
committed
Ho
hos, tho WaHhlngtons, tho California,
the fourth cavalry, North Dakota vol
uutcers, the South Dakota and Colo
rado ronlmenU. sixth artlllory and
fourteenth Infantry.
The Flllplnod couoontrated their
forces at threo points, Caloooan, Santa
Mosa and Onllngatnn, and malutalnod
nn lutormlttout fuslllndo for somo
hours.
About thero wns a lull In
tho Hi Inn lasted until 3:46 n. m., whon
tho wholo Filipino lino lire.
Tliu poured a terrific flro
Into tho darkness for twenty fnlnutos
and thero was nnothor lull until day
light, whon tho
advanced. During tho night, In re
Kponso to Hoar Admiral Dowoy's slg
nnls flashed acrosH from Cavltr, tho
United States cruiser and
EDDY
midnight
reopened
Americans
Amorlcaua generally
Chniloston
tho guuboat Concord, stationed at Mal-nbo- n,
poured a deadly flro from tUclr
secondary battery Into tho Filipino
trendies at Cnloocan.
After daylight tho double turretcd
Bcagolng monitor Monadnock opened
flro off Mnlato and kept snolllng tho
Filipinos' loft Hank, whllo tho olhor
vessels shollcd the ouimy's Hunk for
soveral hours.
Doth sides choorcd frequently during
tho engagement. The American "hur
rnhs" wore almost luvailubly met by
dorlslve "vivas."
Among thy unlives tho Ygorotes wore
especially-uotlcenbl- for their bravery,
about seventy-thre- e of those naked
savages facing urtlllery with tholr
bows and arrows.
Theaters wore In full blast whon tho
fighting commctmed and tho excite
muut was grent.
It Is estimated fifty-fou- r Americans
were killed.
I'lllplnu l.mio.
Kong Kong, Feb. 7. Tho latest ad-
vices from Manila say that the rebel
forces have beon driven bnak ten
miles and their lussos aro estimated ut
1900 killed or wounded. During the
fighting tho United States warships
shelled a train loaded with Insurgents.
Col. Win. ('. Smith of tho first Ton-nesse- o
Infantry was tn the thick of
tho fight when attacked by apoplexy
and fell from his horsa.
Careful estimates from Manila
plaoo the Filipinos' looses up to date
at 2000 dead, 3(00 wounded nnd 600
taken prisoner.
' tiiilnrml IMMnlmil.
Han Juan de Porlo llloo, Feb. 7.
Gov. Gen. Henry has ordered the dis-
solution of the Insular eablnet and
stibstltuUs for It the fallowing de- -
twrtftisn'a: Stat. Jttsuee, iinaiie.
awl Interior.
The order amtauneet that It having
become evident to Gen. Henry after a
careful trial of two menths Uat the
litMlar cabinet (JiM tut eorrMjHd
with Amerlaan meiluMis of program,
he dMlafea its dissolution.
Troop O. third Tests,
mustered out.
have been
WbUWj TMI't.
Chicago. III.. Feb. 7.-J- The attorneys
for the whisky trust announced yes-
terday that the new combination will
be lauuehed beforo the close of Feb-
ruary with a oapltal approximating
$90,000,000. The Amerlsan Spirits
Manufaoturlng oompauy Is thus as-
sured almost absolu e eontrel of tho
entire whisky trade sftUe eountry.
Kentucky dUtilWr are iseelvlag
largo whisky orders.
Homo First, tho World Aftorward.
Manila Attavk.it.
Manila, Fob. 0. The long expotcd
rupture between tho Americans and
tho Filipinos hoa romo at last. Tho
former aro now engaged lu oolvlng tlTo
Phlllpplno problem with tho utmost ex
pedition posslbe. Tho clash oame at
8:40 Saturday ovenlng when threo
daring Filipinos darted past tho Ne
braska regiment's plckrt nt Bant
Mens, but retired when ollnllcnged.
Tlioy repeated tho experiment vllhout
drawing tho sentry's fire. Uut tho
third tlrao Corporal Ureoly ehallanged
tho Filplnofl and then fired, killing one
of thorn and wounding nnother.
Almost Immediately afterward tho
Filipinos' lino, from Onlvocau to Santa
Mesa, commenced a fuslllado which
was neffeotunl. The Ncwbraskn, Mon
tana and North Dakota outposts re- -
riled vigorously and held their ground
until reinforcements nrrlvod.
The Filipinos In the meantime con
centrated nt threo points, Cnlvocan,
Qagalangln nnd Santa Mesa.
At 1 o'ulook tho Filipinos opened it
hot flro from all threo plncea simulta
neously. This wns supplemented by
tho flro of two sloga guns at Ilallk and
Ballk and by advancing their skirmish-
ers at Pnco and Pnndacnu.
The Americans responded with a
torrlflo flro, but owing to tho darkness
thoy wero unablo to determine lis
effect.
The Utah light artillery finally sue
ocoded In aJlonoIng tho native battery
'llio third artillery also did good
work on tho exlremo left. Tho on
gagomont lasted over an hour.
Tho Unlteu Males cruiser Charles
ton nnd the gunboat Concord, station
cd oft Mnlnbonn, opened flro from tholr
secondary batteries on tho Filipinos'
position at Culvocan and kept It up
vigorously.
'At 2:46 thero was another fuslllado
nlong tho entlro line nnd tho Unltod
Statca soa-goln- g doublo monitor Mona-adnoc- k
opened flro on tho tnomy from
oft Mnlato.
With daylight tho Americans ad
vanced. Tho California and Washing
ton reglmont mado a splcn'dTd charge
and drove tlio FDIpInoa from tho vll-ln-
of Pnco and Santa Mesa.
Tho Nobraska reglmont also dlsln-gulshn- d
isclf, capiirlng sovoral prison-
ers nnd ono howlzer and a very srong
position at tho reservoir which Is con-necc- d
with tho watorwovks.
Tho Kansas and Dakota roglmenU
compelled tho onomy's right flank tn
retlro to Calvoonu.
Thero was Intermittent firing at va-
rious points all day long. Tho losses
of the Flllpnos cannot bo cwtlniatcd at
present, but they are knon to bo con-
siderable.
Tho American tosses nro estimated
at twenty killed and 126 wounded. The
Ygorales, armed with bows and ar-
rows, made a very determined stand
In tho face of a hot artillery fire and
loft many men dead on tho flold.
Several attompls wero mado tn tho
city Saturday ovenlng to assassinate
Amorcan ofllcars.
I'rout OIL.
"Washington, Fob. 0. Tho following
dispatch from Gen. Otis has been mado
public:
Manila, Fob . C To tho adjutant
genoral, Washington: Insurgents In
large free opened attack on our lines
at 8:45 last evening; ronowed attack
soveral times during tho night; at 4
o'clock this morning entire Una on
gaged; all attacks repulsed; at day
break advanced against Insurgents
and have driven them beyond tho lines
they formorly occupied, capturing sev-
eral villages and their defenso works;
Insurgents loss In dead and wounded
large; our own oasultles thus far es
timated at 176. very few fatal. Troops
enthusiastic and acting fearlessly.
Navy did splendid execution on flanks
of enemy; city held In check and ab--
soluto quiet prevails; InaugeuUi have
Met i red good many Mauser rifles, a few
field pleses and quick-firin- g guus with
ammunition during last month.
OTd.
Later telegram soya everything was
quiet i
Conditions may mako a msten !m
possible. He now deforces Flttflm
mono must wait a year.
Court lto.ui right.
Webster City. la., Feb. 0. A pitched
Iwttle occurred In Justice Smith's
courtroom in Drew, Wright oounty. re
suiting In two men, Chas. Halt and
Fred Hatfield, bolng fatally wounded
another shot through th arm and five
others moro or less Injuted by blows
of pokers, elubs and chairs. Difference
over the location of n bridge had dl
vlded tho townshlh neonle Into fac
tions, the dispute Anally cultivating
in a not.
CURRENT,
IjDDY, Mexico, Saturday, febkuauy
DIXIU DOINOS- -
Whlttaker Manns and Howard Hor- -
lan, farmers, fought a duel with knives
nt Hallnrdsvllle, Ky, Manns Is dead,
During a quarrel llydo DeLaoy shot
and killed Armour lllley nt Hatches-ohubbl-
Ala., nnd then suicided.
In tho United tSates circuit court at
illrmlnghnm, Ala., Judgo Uruco Issued
a decree ordering the sale of the prop-
erty of the Alabama Iron and Steel
company, located at Montleallu nnd
llriiMflold, Ala., nnd valued at 11,100,- -
000.
Judge Loden, the father of a large
family, wan shot and killed at Owens- -
lioro, Ky.. by Ilrynn Taylor because,
It Is alleged, ho wns unablo tu pny
Taylor a debt of $1.K.
Col. W. J. Ilrynn has accepted an In
vitation from the HrynnAnnlverstiry
cliil) of Chattanooga, Tonn., to bo the
guest of Its mombers on tho. formor's
birthday, March ID, nnd has neceptod
same.
Four men fought a duel nt Really- -
vllle, Ky. About fifteen shots wero
fired. Twg,of tho men woro sorlously
wounded.
A Sprlngdnlc, Ark., woman rejoices
In hair Unit measures forty-si- x feet lu
length.
Uaptists at Ifurckn Springs, Ark., nro
planning to build n $30,000 church as
n momorlul to llov. W. K. Psuu.
Hugh L. Childress, superintendent of
the southern division of the Postal
Telegrnhp company, with headquarters
nt Illrmlnghnm.. Ala., died at Chatta
nooga. Tenn., of meningitis.
Representative Gaines of Tonnoesoo
has Introduced a hill In tho lower
house of emigres to repeal tho law
which prevonts nn sol
dlor from sorvlng ns a federal grand
or pstlt juror.
Tho Alabama Industlal and Solcntlfle
socloty met In annual hcssIoii nt Illr-
mlnghnm. Several papers woro read,
officers elected and a banquet held.
Tr.nty D.li.t.,
Washington, Feb. C Saturday was
ntidtlier day of expansion, and oratory
In tho senate hi tho opou session tho
speakers woro Mr. Chilton of Toxas
and Mr. Wolcntt of Colorado. Mr.
Chilton mado a constitutional argu-
ment In favor of tho Vcct resolution,
his principal objection to tho annex-
ation of the Philippines being that It
would admit to this country both tho
Filipinos and tholr products to como
in competition with our own working- -
men und their products His propossd
solution of the pending problem was
the establishment or u republic in tho
hlllppiuns, over which the United
Statoa would oxerrlso sueh oaro as It
gives the republic of Liberia.
Mr. Wolcott In an eloquent, almost
mpauttlonod, nppoal to the sonata for
the ratification of tho troaty paid his
tribute to tho successful conduct of the
war to the peneo commissioners for
thtlr successful efforts In behalf of
tholr country.
D.M.jr'i III.ihUIi,
Wnshliigton, Fob. 0, Dewoy sent the
following:
Manila, Fob. C To tho secretary of
tho navy, Washington: Insurgents
here Inaugurated goncrul engagement
last ovenlng, which was continued to
day. Tho Atnorloan army nnd navy
is generally successful. Insurgents
have been driven back and our lino ad
vanced. No oasuallletf to navy.
DIJWKY.
Ontiln.t Sloellnc
Washington, Ffb. C The verifica
tion of the news that the Filipinos had
altscked the Americana produced on
Immediate conference between the
president, the secretary of war nnd tho
cabinet. The precMetit and hs advis-
ers discussed at length not only the ef
fect of the attack on the situation from
a miliary, but also a political ami In- -
teraatlonal standpoint.
The first official news of tbe battle
was received at the ihlie House at
e:9l yesterday morning.
Some London papers say the Manila
attack was premeditated.
The smallpox situation In Arkansas
Is assuming alarming proportions.
Gov. Jones by proclamation has called
attention to It. In one elty It Is said
men are aetually walking the streets
with pustules on their faces.
Word has been reoelved from the
Japanese minister ut Washington In
rof.rcnee td the four Japanese sailors
who were left when the Tamba Neru
ailed from (lalvecton, Tex. The In-
structions were to send them bask to
Jana by way of Antwerp.
mr ?amr vtx v.i i n, ti
Washington, Feb. 4. The uouss
eummltteo on interstnto and forejgn
commerce to-da- y directed a favorable
report on tho Hepburn Nicaragua ca-
nal bill with amendment ns a substi-
tute for tho Morgan bill paused by the
senate.
Whon the subject was taken up nt
tho meeting of the commerco commit-
tee yesterday It was at first deter-
mined without the formality of n voto
that Chairman Hepburn's bill should
be reported ns embodying the sense
of tho committee. Tho main question
mm as to expediting legislation. For
this purpose Mr. levering of Massa
chusetts moved thut the Morgan sen
ate bill be taken up nnd nil after the
enacting clause bo stricken out and
the Hepburn bill substituted. This wns
approved nnd tho substitute was then
changed In some particulars, On mo
tion of Mr. llnrhnm of California the
requirement for full ownership uud
sovereignty over the route wns strlck-o- n
out. An amendment by Mr. Shor- -
man of Now York, authorizing tho
president to nogotlnto with private
companies or associations for conces-
sions, rightKotc., wns defeated.
Mr. Illnrlehon of Illinois scoured tho
ndupllan of nn amendment reducing
tho total appropriations from $140,- -
000,000 to $116,000,000. As thus amend
ed tho substitute bill was agreed to by
practically n unanimous vote and Mr.
Hepburn was directed to make the re-
port to tho home.
Tho bill In Its amended form Is ns
follows:
Section 1. That 'Ue president of tho
Unltod States be nnd Is hereby au-
thorized to acquire by purehnso from
the states of Costa 11 leu and Nloaragua
for and In behalf of tho United Stntes
of such portion of territory now be-
longing to Costa Rlr-- and Nicaragua
or cltb o. thorn us may be desirable
iiucomary nn which to excavate,
n i .. i .T thocnpaclty as will be suniclont member fromfor tho movement of ships of tho great-e- st
tonmigo draft now In use, from
point iifiir Groytowu, on tho Caribbean
sea, via tjiko Nlcarugua to Urlto, on
tho Pacific ocean; and biicIi buiii ns
may bo necosiinry to nmko such pur-cha-
Is hcroby npproprlntcd out of
treasury
Cf)ngrMfl
wlso appropriated
Sec. 2. That when the president liaa
secured tho territory In section 1, re-
ferred to, ho shall direct tho secretary
of wur to oxcavntn and construct u
Feb.
took
will
Iron
thnt
of near ,,.,.,., u .a..! umt
Lake In nssoolatos will
point lnkfl ,,ro.onL
ocean sufficient to
and great- -
depth now In use, and sup- -
pllod with all tho nccossary locks and
other appliances to inert tho urccMl-tie- s
of vcssols passing from Greytown
to Urlto, nnd tho secretary of war shall
also construct such safe and commo-
dious nt terminals of said
stirh fortifications de-
fense will bo required for tho con-
venience npd safety of vosuels de-
siring tho use of said canal
See. 3. In mulling survey for
snld eatuil nnd harbors tho secretary of
war shall detail sueh of en
gineer ofllcors of tho army, navy and
civil ns may necessary, nnd may re-
quire of the performance of such
profoeelonnt duties may doslro.
4. Thnt In the excavation nnd
construction of said canal the Juan
river nnd Nlcougua bucIi parts
of each as mny made available shall
used,
See. 6. Thnt In any negotiations
with tho states of Cost Rlcn or Nicar
agua tho president have tho presi-
dent authorized to guarantee to said
states the us of said canal nnd
bora upon such terms ns may agreed
appropriated of any money
in me treasury appro-
priated the completion of the work
herein said money to be
drawn from the from time to
time the same shall needed, upon
warrants or based on
estimates verified
chief engineer In charge of work,
approved by the secretary
Ka.p tliiinUIn.
New York aro Interesting
ivstern capitalists In plan
templates the formation of a gigantic
combination to control the American
soap qutptit. With $90,000,000 capital,
er which paid In
$60,000,000 common stoek.
negotiations pending amalga-
mation of American factories In
the United States.
lixclteroent continues great In Col-
orado Spring mining exchange.
NO.
Tn !! (loulil
New York, 4.-- Tho plan fof
merging tho Gould southwestern fait-roa- ds
Into tho Missouri Pacific system
ha procreated to an extent that It Is
given out that tho of exchange
on Texas nnd Pnolflo atoek will bo on
the basis of two shares ol Texas and
Pacific for ono of tho Missouri Pnolflo.
stoek, and tho Tcxns nud Pnolflo sec-
onds, or Incomes, will given n fixed
charge collateral trust 3 per oont bonds
on nn ovon exchange. Something of
kind has boon proposed by some
of tho Interests In the two parties for
a long time, hut It Is only lately that
matter shape enabling tliogo
who wero In of It to 'control tho
situation.
The combination when complete
Include the MIksoutI ltolflo,IronMoun
' tain, International Great North- -
branches nnd connections. Tho
Mountain and Missouri Pnolflo aro now
practically one, nnd tho International
nnd Oreat Norlhorn Is closely hold by
the Goulds, ho that tho settlement In
tho Texas and Pacific onse mnkos Itcasy
tocarry out any consllldittlon seheemo
npproved tho Goulds.
It has boon known for somo time
that the Goulds planning to con-
solidate tholr railroad Interostn
mueh after the Ynnderbllt plan In tho
Now York Central tho Lake Shore
deal, Mr. Gould has decided It Is mudh
easier to at (he head of one system
which controls tho others than to have
many systema Independent of ono an-
other, and of course It Is mueh ohcap-o- r
to opornto them that way. The
Cotton Holt Is not In tho dedl.
Sml tn tin Vurnlfil.
Washington, Frb. I. Tho Inquiry or-
dered tho house of representatives
as to what mombors fortoltod tholr
sentB reason of accepting other
ondod yestordny with a finding
,,,l,."u ": by Judlolnry commltt.o MnJ.doplh nnd Gen. Wheclor.
nnd
n Aln- -
bnmn; Col. James R. of Il-
linois, Col. David G. Colson of
Ma). Kdward Robblns of
Pennsylvania had vacated their seats
lu tho houso by commissions
In tho army. At the name tlmo tho
rnmittltlnn ilfttftrntltiswl Hint nnnn nt Mia
any money In tho not other-- ; mombon) of aorvnff on c,v
which
commissions vacated their
seats lu tho house.
Gen. Whoelor scon after tho
finding announced, but naked to
bo oxousod from commenting on the
CHiiai unu waiurwny irom a j.oiih oh ji.i,,,, n- - i, tt.n i ,m nntiirn nf n
tho shoro tho Caribbean sea nrooc.lllne.
Groytown wny of Nicaragua (,61 and his
a nenr urlto. on tno llo ftolIon for lll0 nB lho
Such oannl shall bo of fln,UllK of , cominltco u j.el be
capacity tnni u may uo useu uy vce-- , OT(WC( upon ,,y lho ho1IBOt
scls of tho largest tonnngo
cat shall bo
harbors th,
canal nnd for
us
ull
Thnt
number
bo
them
ns ho
Sec.
San
I.nke i r
be
he
may
Is
liar- -
be
hereby
authorized,
treasury
made the
promoters
a
$10,000,000
stock
14.
Ito.di.
terms
favor
nnd
and
Included
v
Campboll
accepting
had thereby
Whcelor
Took .trtit. Turn.
Washington, Feb. 4. Tho controver-
sy In tho senato over tho voto upon
the various resolutions Interprotlvo of
tho ponco treaty took nn acuto turn
yesterday. Tho opposition to a voto
first enmo from the friends of the
treaty, who hold to the theory that It
I could ratified without compromise,
i Thoso who apparently then Will
ing that a voto should taken, held
an opposite view absolutely re-
fused to agree to a tlmo taking
n voto.
Tho contest occurred In the oxcoullvo
session nnd an hour and a quarter wan
spent In n vain endeavor on the
side to get an agreemont a dato
a voto upon tho resolutions nnd
on the other In a more suMecsful ef-
fort to bring the day's session to tt
elodo without allowing anything to
accomplished In that direction
f It.rllii.il to lllimu. It.
Washington, Feb. 4. Gen. Mllea wss
niLRtloncd last iiIkIiI regarding the rc- -
upon, for all yecls ownetl by suld 8laUranlM that denied
stales or by e tlzens thereof.
Kc. 6. That the sum of $!15.0.(MO the accuracy of the Interview wnMrn-a- r
so much as bo necoaaarr Is ' lujr uccf fHrnietwd to the army, which
out
not ouierwisc
for
as be
the president,
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and of war.
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Ken-
tucky nud
was
was
by
be
woro
bo
and
for
onu
for
for
be
,wl he had
mar
nnd
wns published while on his recent visit
to New York. He courteously declined
to be drawn Into any dlscttcilen nf
that or of other newspaper stnUmenUi
appertaining to him. Gen. Miles In-
sisted that the question at Issue after
all wan not ono of this or that Intor-vl- w.
but whether bad fod was fur-
nished the army.
lil.it at HjrJritiotiU.
New York. Feb. 4. A dispatch from
Patras, Greece, snya Colvlllo Ingate,
American vice consul here, liaa died
of hydrophobia. He was bitten two
months ago but kept the matter secret.
He refused treatment. He was mueh
beloved and res pouted. Mr. Ingate was
appointed vlee consul of the United
States at Patras on November 24, 1S97.
Ha was born In Mississippi, nut
moved to Alabama wjiere he estab-
lished hh resident. Ho waa appoint-c- d
Into the oensukr ssrvles frota tk
Ulttr s'-a-
RATIFICATION OF TREATY
WAS ACCOMPLISHED.
it Was Carried by a Fraction Over the Ncc-GSssr- y
Two-Third- s Majority-T- he Vote
Given by Yeas und Nays.
Asutnnltln't Onlcr
Marti, rrt. I. A Filipino col-
onel earot ml yesterday tnttrnluK (mm
cr!(mwkh nmtrr n ring t truce. More
ml Amrlwit ortteem promptly went
to mwt htm, out when the parties mitt
(he Ftllptnoi opened Are. The Fill-Iiln- o
apologized for the barbarous
onndnet of hla troop and returned to
lila lines.
Tlio American troops nro being
promiitly ftirntahmt with supplies of all
kinds, htMpltnl attendance In supplied
up to tho llrlng line, nnd, In brief, oil
tlio wants ot our troops nro met im-
mediately by tho dirfetent military de-
partments whoso duty It Is to nttend
to ouch matters.
Agulnaldo's roclamatlon of Saturday
nays:
"I order nnd command:
"1. That peace and friendly relntlons
with tho Americans bo broken nnd that
tho latter bo trentcd ns enemies wllfiln
tho limits prearrlbed by tho laws ot
war.
"3. That tho Americans onptured be
held as prisoners ot war.
"3. That this proclamation bo
to tho consuls nnd that con-Kre- ss
order and accord n suspension of
tho constitutional guarantee resulting
from the doelaratton ot war."
Agulnaldo's proclamation of Mon-
day snys tho outbreak of hoatllNlos
was "unjustly and unexpectedly pro-
voked ly tho Americans," rotors to his
manifesto ot Jan. S, publishing tlio
alleged grievances ot the Fllljilnos at
tho hands at the army ot occupation
nnd the 'constant outraged nnd the
tnunta which have been causing misery
to Uie Mutilans," nnd refers to "tlio
useless ecnfercnrM" and "aontcmpl
shown tor tho Filipino government,"
no produclnR a "premedlatod transgres-
sion of Justlco and liberty."
The rebel lender nluo refers to the
former lorsos of the Filipinos, but says
"slavery Is better." and calls upon
them to "sacrifice all upon the altar ot
honor and national Integrity." Ho In-
sists Hint ho tried to avoid, an far as
possible, an nrmod contllct. tint claims
that nil his efforts "were uselosa bofure
tho uumcnstired pride of tin Amorl-enns,- "
whom ho charged an having
treated him as n rebel, "because I de-
fended the Interests of my country nnd
would not become the Instrument of
their dastardly Intentions."
AffHlHftldo concludes with saying:
"lie not dlaroiiragHd, our Independ-
ence was watered freely by tho blood
ot martyrs and more wltl bo shed In
tho future to strengthen It. Remember
that efforts are not to be wasted that
ends may be wined. It Is Indispensa-
ble to adjust our neUuns to the miles
of law and right mid to learn to tri-
umph over our enomlt."
I'nTuritliU In It.
Wellington. Feb 8. Hy unanimous
vote tho ludlclary commlttco of the
what
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Manila, Fab, tale Monday Can.
Itnle's brlnado ndvaneed nnd took the
Slngalon. Four com
Nebraska nnd
port Utah battery, with two
guns and two llltehklss guns, ' eotton In
on tho hill n halt
out, nnd n sharp took
In lost
one nnd three wounded.
Young, formerly juartormnstor
sergeant In the third artillery,
wounded, captured nnd brutally mur-
dered and his body when recovered
was found to have been horribly mu-
tilated. Tho Filipinos wero driven
baok, retiring In bad order and carry-
ing with them valves and heads
steam chest and cycllnder the
machinery.
(Icn. advanced
nnd took capturing lo
field guns. with no
Oen. advanced
beyond without loss,
rctrentlng upon Cnloonan.
Tho Americans havo steam
car Hue to Mnlnbnu mid 000
with four Maxims hnvo been
from fleet on north of
tho city.
Tho third artillery, on main
road, and Utah battery, In eemo-ter- y,
covered of the
captur-
ed was earth-
work of Cntoocau.
.kinds nro suffering
windows In j
quarter city Monday
huvo been reported n
The corps wore to
their situation
luring fighting, and consequently '
thcro wero frequent Interruptions to
communication, owing to cutting
nnd wero
ordered to kill
onu who attempted Interfere with
lines.
I.wgnii Hil'mliil.
' Fob. 8.-- Thn following
Iihh boon to (leu. Mngun:
The uccusod, after a trlul by court-ma- rt
Inl composed of ofllcurM of high
rank nud distinguished has
boon found guilty roudiict unworthy
nn nlllrer holding' n rommlMlon of
ulled and In
to discipline
und good order of military
Hindi behavior especial-
ly deserving ot In an
high runk In army
and charred with of
dlflU'iilt Important administrative
In time ot great emer-
gency, nud from subject-
ed to verso criticism, and usual do- -
house decided to recommend repott 'r" restraint and and tin-o- f
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lease, nrd In deference to the recom-- ,
Uon to clemency submitted
uie win is roinmuieu suspension
from rank ami duty for nix years.
WILLIAM M KINLHY.
Feb. 7. 1SW.
Mrs. XsHey rVrker, redMlug
Taajglewomi, wns atsHie at twme pra-perlu- K
supper. Her husband gue
sx em ml Ui bar Iiohm, a
iMMblHK to Bulde me U tke skoct dlatMHce. lleturnlng he heard
of
retwrta. it me
long
explosion.
8.
of
tana
at
nt
at
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ot
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ns
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when
ad
ot
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at
on father's
screams and fouad tils wife In the yard
horribly burned. Ike soon died.
(Ian. Ha (gun's suspension carries him
to within a few days of his retirement
the age limit wi' be restor-
ed In time to get y in such cases.
J4iallDil l'r.
taxlRRton. Ky . Feb. 8 A letter to
the lender from .Morgantuwii, Ky.. the
county seat of county, on Green
river, In weetern Kentucky, eighteen
mllaa from any railroad, an epi-
demic ot stottd fever, or spinal men-
ingitis. Is raging there Old and young
are like sbeep. There are not
iffins to bury them In The people
are panic-stricke- tleelng In all di-
rections. Few are left to nurse the
stricken victims. The sml- -
Tpe jiconara si iisiiss, ic., , pupU hur.
an Immense atnieture. waa nearly "jyJ Do?tori are powerless toireyed by Are. tUk tha I
Ship
aalveston, Tex., Fob. .The first ot
the three ships that have been here tor
time taking cotton cleared for
Liverpool, Bhe Is tho nrttlsh ship Mer-
sey, and has a oargo ot C000 bales ot
all ot Is owned by
Thomas Taylor & Co. It was announc-
ed somo time nro that thoro was quite
a demand for sail tonnage, on tho be
Hot that there would bo n higher price
fnr ootton. men with money to
sparo In sueh an enterprise had taken
the freight room In several sailing
veeeols. They had bought the eotton
whan It was cheap; they wanted to get
It to tlio consuming markot when tho
price was high, and In the meantime
they wanted to save mere risks and
charges. Ho they hH upon the scheme
field ot storing the these ships,
the ot
division
landed
Among
within
night,
result.
dUeut.
eotton,
whleh will take days or moro to
cross tho ocean, and In tho miantlmo
they expect the cotton to have ad-
vanced to such a flgiiro that they will
havo a hnndsomo to their
j Tho rato ot Insurance Is higher on sill
tonnago than on but tho rato
ot freight Is said to mora than offset
this. Thcro are two ships yet In port
that are taking cotton for foreign
one ot goes to Liverpool
and the other to Ilremen.
Tk llM Culd.
Dallas, Tex., Feb. 6 people
who from any came aro prone to
mnko the weather a subject of conver-
sation, need not, at present, be with-
out n for discussion, because
the cold has been so Intenso for tho
pnst fow daya as to bo an unusual
for Texas at this time ot the
year.
Tho thermometer at midnight last
ranged from IS to 10 degrocs be-
low freezing, and a biting north wind,
which felt as It It came without ohsngo
fresh from tho polo, mado It
socm much colder oven than the
thermometer Indicated.
This long-continu- cold snap Is said
,to bo producing much misery among
,tho poor, and oven cattle-- nnd other
was considerable firing from tho uppor of llvo stock se-- 1
ot the tho vcrely.
the
tho
tho
prospect of a speedy change ot
the weather conditions tor tho better
are not good, and a thin coat of Ice
on the ground and sidewalks give
run lines along tho lino the an added disagreeable- -
the
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neas, and even a positive danger.
Shot riT Tlrai,
Cleburne, Tex., Feb. (.One ot the
most shocking tragedies that has oc-
curred In Hits section since tho days
of border outlawry was witnessed by
scores ot people nn the public square,
A man about 2fl years of age, standing
nuoar the south door ot tho courthouse,
fired flvo shots Into tho body ot M. M.
William, an old man about 40 years
of are. Tho old man throw up his
hands, reeled and staggered n tow
steps nud fell nonr the window of tho
county Judge's olllco nnd In nbout
thirty mlputofl expired.
John Ilenfro surrendered to Deputy
Couslablo Ounn l'ollnrd and placed
in Jail. TJolh parties aro farmers.
Tho killing grew out ot a caso In
tho county court, whoreln Rcnfros Is
charged with slandering Williams'
dnughter. Tho case was set fpr trial
and both Williams and Ilenfro were
going to the courthouse to attend the
trial when tho killing occurred. The'
both lived in the northern part ot the
county. Great excitement prevailed In
tho city over the matter. Ilenfro was
taken to Jail and refused to make any
statement.
IUnt'i Vfork.
Austin, Tex., Feb. 6, In the house
Saturday numerous bills were Intro-
duced.
Murphy's bill restoring civil and
orlmlnal Jurisdiction to tho county
court at Ilcxar passed finally under
suspension of tho rules.
31111 Masterson fixing tho time for
holding court In tho twenty-thir- d Ju-
dicial district under suspension ot the
ruels.
Wright's bill fixing the time for
his behalf, the sentence Imposed by ,
,loltllnR Mllrt , lno ,h,rly.flflh all.
had
He
says
de--
some
The
was
by
trlet passed under suspension ot the
rules.
Hill by Docker fixing the time for
holding court In the forty-sixt- h Judi-
cial district paseed under suspension
of the ruins.
Murphy's bill fixing the time for
liBldliig court In theh thlrty-sove-
and fuly-flft- h districts was engrossed.
Ffouffe's bill placing Mason county
In the third supreme Judicial district
and Comal county In the fourth su-
preme judicial district was taken up
and iwsoed to engrossment.
Statistic ot Mexleo's export chow
an Immense growth.
WooUnU mil,
Austin, Tex., Feb. 3. Wootea has
Introduced In tho houso a bill to bo
entitled an oet to amend tltlo XCIV,
revised civil statutes of the state ot
Terns, 1898, by adding thereto chapter
IS, providing for forfeiting tho char-
ter ot railroads and 'xpess companies
vitiating the povlslon ot chapter IS
of ssld title, and the rules and rates
of the state railroad commission
Waco, Tex., Is lufutid with
Tsisi l.ianilitrt,
Austin, Tex., Feb, 8. In (be senate
ycslirdny several bills were Intro-
duced.
Consideration ot Yantls' Interest bill
was In order.
Sohnntlnn spoko In opposition to It,
ns did Hums nnd Dlbroll.
Udell ndvocatcd tho pasenge ot tho
bill, declaring that ho represented tho
greatest agricultural district In the
state, and that tho Mid people could
not thrive nnd pay more tlmu 8 por
cent Interest.
Alleu opposed tho bill on tho
grounds of public polley.
Although on tho 2Hh ot January tho
hill wns ordered engrossed, It wus kill-
ed on final paetwgo.
Hill by Jnmes prohibiting ofTleors of
tho law from accepting periodical pleas
of guilty from persons who continue
In violation of tho law was finally
passed.
letter's hill Increasing the duties ot
tho Htnto revenue agent ns recommend-
ed by tho governor was finally prun-
ed.
3ccral bills wore Introduced In tho
house.
Tho bill ot Hmtth of drnyoon pro-
viding for ascertainment ot the
nmoutit of land set nsldo for school
fund nnd other purposes passed final-
ly.
Tho bill by Henderson ot Lamnr
making tho omces of the three assist-
ant nttorney generals statutory oftlces
weto laid before the house nnd the fa-
vorable report accompanying It adopt;
cd.
Calvin sent up nn amendment strik-
ing out $3000 whero it occurs nnd In-
serting in lieu thereof 121.00; nlso strik-
ing out $2600 whore It occurs nnd In-
serting $2000. Adopted.
Clements olfcrcd nn amendment
ranking the nppolntment ot nsslstnnts
by the nttoruoy general subject to tho
ndvlro of tho senate. Tho amendment
prevailed nud bill passed.
Trxarknnn Alt I nr.
Austin, Tex.. Fob. 8. flovcrnor Bay-
ers sent tho following telegram In re-
gard to tho Toxarkann matter:
Austin. Tex.. Feb. 0. Hcnatnrs lloger
Q. Mills and Horace Chilton, Washing-
ton. I). C: Soldiers of tho tenth United
States cavalry In passing through Tex-arka-
acted In n most outrageous
manner, vlolntlntt tho Inw, Insulting
citizens nnd putting their Ilvei In Jeop-nrd- y.
Plcaso seo the president nt
onco nnd obtain from him nn order di-
recting n trustworthy offlcer to pro-
ceed Immediately to Toxnrlmim nnd
Inquire Into tho matter, first conferring
with Hon. Horace W. VaUKhan, county
attorney ot llowlo count'. Also ob-
tain an order directing the colonel ot
tho regiment to furnish every facility
to civil authorities for Identifying and
nscortanlng the nnmos ot the soldiers
who wore engaged. Hen Be answer.
JOSHIMt D. SAYHItfi, govornor.
Olllr.i..lllrlil,
Dallas. Tex.. Fob. S. Tho oteotloii ot
Odd Fellow Krand officers for tho year
1000 resulted ns follow:
(Irnud muster, Thomas A. Anderron,
of Wnxahachle.
Deputy grand master, Dr. Ocorgo D.
Streets, of Waco.
(Jrnnd warden, James It. (lough, ot
Mr Kinney,
Orantl secretary, O. . Fnhm, unani-
mously, making his twelfth consent-liv- e
election.
(Jrnnd treasurer, Theodore Itrlsnre,
of Autdln.
flraiid representative to tho sover-
eign Brand lodge, Hen. S. Hogers, ot
Ilrenham.
ftuvcrnnr't Muting.
Austin. Tx.. Feb. 8. flov. Bayers
sent In a message to the legislature in
regard to granting nld to Confederates
under the nt,w amendment. Ho rccom- -
j mended thnt n board of threo persons
wm on nil pension applications.
He nlso referred to tho permanent
school fund lands ami said they should
yield prompt nnd uninterrupted rev-
enue nnd should receive protection.
riillli !'riMlMlliin.
tlnlveslon. Tex., Feb. 8. Tho date ot
the presentation of the Hlblo and
sword from tho Sunday-scho- ol children
of Texan to Commodore John w.
I)tlllp has been changed from Mnreh
I to Feb IS. This change wns made
neceoNiry upon receipt of definite and
poelthe Information from the navy de
partment that It would be impossible
to send tho Texas here nt a later date
and that Commodore Philip had been
granted leave of absence for that time.
Thb Texas will arrive here noxt Sun
day and will stay until Thursday.
MurglarUail.
Illllsboro. Tex.. Fob. 8. The drug
store nt T. II. Hand was burglarized,
Four dollars In cash wus taken front
the register nud cigar till. Two men
oy drawers wore broken open, but
nothing was obtained from them. It Is
thought the thief secreted himself In
the house some tlmo before closing
time. A few pocket knives, some oo
caluc, und other minor articles aro all
so fr missed. The officers are sup
posed to be oat a good cltw.
tEhUtlr.
Aattln, Tex,, Feb. f The senate
met at 10 o'clock yesterday morning
without a quorum. After waiting
twenty-fiv- e minutes a bare quorum was
reourcd.
Jutflolary committee No. 1 reported
favorably Sebastian's bill restoring tho
civil nnd criminal jurisdiction upon
the county court of Sttoncwnll county.
Orlnnnn Introduced n bill providing
that the United Stntes constitution nnd
tho stnto constitution bo taught In the
publlo schools.
Sebastian Introduced a bill to grant
n pension to Hardy W. II. 1'rlco, a Saii
Jaelnlo votoran.
Turncy Introduced a bill authorizing
the Southern Knnsns Hallway Com-
pany of Toxos to purchase tho Fan-hand- le
railway nnd opornto tho same
undor tho charter of tho Southern
Knnins ltallwny Company ot Tcxns.
Tho next business won Turney's bill
to set npnrt and appropriate to the
permanent school fund ot tho stnto nil
of tho Innds herctoforo or hereafter
recovered from railway compnnles or
other persons, firms or corporations,
nnd to provlda for the disposition of
tho same.
An amendment by Coss was adopted,
providing that where persons hud pur-
chased lands from railroads under tho
present condition ot affairs that they
have the preference right under this
net (o repurchase.
In the houso several petitions and
ranny bills wore presented.
Tho bill by Mr. Tucker providing
for the. establishment of nn asylum for
epllcptle Insano at Abllcno- - passsd
finally,
Tho bill of Mr. SmIUi of Grayson,
providing for tho employment of spec-
ial counsel In tho railroad commission
suits, was laid boforo tho house. Tho
minority report appropriating in the
aggregate $10,600 having been adopted
yesterday. Mr.Pfouffcr sent up an
amendment striking out tho $1800 for
expert work nnd on motion of Mr.
Woolen, It wan tnbled.
Tho bill then pnesed finally by n vote
of 04 to U.
Mr. I'ecry sent up a hill for there-lie- f
nf netunl settlers ot the public ln
und to quiet titles of
and authorize patents to Issue.
HrTtu,
Sherman, Tex., Fob. 4. Word wns
received In Sherman that President
McKlnlcy hail breveted Lieut, F.dwln
F. Colo of tho sixth Infantry ns captain
for bravery In tho battles before
Lieut. Cole was for threo years con- -
iflamlunt ot cadets nt Austin college,
this city, nnd la very popular blth In
civil nnd mllltnry circles here.
Ho married Miss Nnncy Llppeombo
of this clly. n vory chnrmlng little lndy.
whoso friends with thoso of her hus
band will hoar of the honor with great
est ploasuro.
Llout. Colo's command It nt San An
tonio, but ho Is nt prceont doing
duty at Fort Thomre, Ky.
Two other Austin collogo command
ants received honorable mention for
bravery In tho campaign about Ban- -
tlngo, Llout. Myers, who wns severely
wounded, nnd, Lieut. Carl Koops. who
wnn wounded nnd mibsequcntly died
of yellor fever.
K,l I,
Austin. Tox., Feb, 4. The charters
ot tho following corporations wero
filed yesterday.
Iiarhinnn Foundry nnd Machine
company of Austin; capital stock $20.-00- 0.
Purpose, operating n foundry nnd
machine shop. Incorporators, J. A.
Hachman. Walter Tips, August (lltven
nnd others.
rtmrlsM
Houston Furniture Manufacturing
$li5XH). Purpose, to do n general
company of Houston; rnpltnl stock
merchandise business. Incorporators
Andrew '.. Fuson. James M. Hush nnd
John A. Wllroy.
Texas Homo Hulldlng nssorlntlon ot
Cnrsleuna; capital stock $20,000. Pur-
pose, to do n general building nnd loan
business. Incorporators. Jamea M.
Autry, Jnnii Onrrlty and W. J.
!! lu n i'liurch.
Illllsboro, Tex., Feb. 4. A report
from Massoy snys J. A. Mcaowan, n
steward nt tho Massey Methodist
church, discovered n hive of been In
the cornice of the church n few dajs
ago. They were In the rear end of
the church. He robbed them Tuesduy
nnd secured M0 pounds of honey. It
Is thought that thoy had been there for
two seasons. This Is the only Instance
ot such n thing In (his county,
l'liug Mill.
Honbam, Tox., Feb. 4. The piping
lias been laid between Hols d'Arc creek
nnd tho city waterworks pool nnd n
constant stream is flowing to the res-
ervoir day nnd night. At this rato tho
supply will soon bo large enough to
more than supply the demsed.
Carnegie has orders tor $6.000,yM
worth ot new steel cars. The biggest
s&of la lbs world will be built
Raesht and rnnt Jetties,
fllnco the foundation of the Legal
Aid society In New York, 90,000 peo-
ple victimized by their fellows have
sought nnd found justlco through Its
efforts. The society has collected and
paid over to Its clients n sum largely
in oxcoll ot $700,000. Tho Indirect ben-
efits have nlso been folt by a fnr larger
number ot people, much to tho disgust
of the sharks who nwnrm around the
petty lemplcn ot justice nud thrive an
the Ignorance nnd misery ot Hi"
t u l litis n mu iiiiivi vuv aa t avV
Is a marvel.
OiuTnf Nlmtrngu Unint.
Tho osttmates for oonitruetlnif tho
NMenraffUn Canal vary from llfl.OOO.-00- 0
tog I AO, 000, 000. HowdlfToreiitoro
tho ostlmntCM of tho injoplo ns to tho
valuo of Hoitotter's Stomaah Hitlers.
It Is airrood that this remedy Is unsur-
passed for Indigestion, bllloume,
constlintlon,norvouinaM and Moonless-new- .
It Issitoh an ngreeablo medlolno
to tnko.
The Avorago woman Is bravo until
frightened.
rI s 1 1 4B i uas 1 1 1 4se 1 1 ITrue Greatness
In Medicine
Is proved by ihs health of the people
who here It. people bars
been mads more eseos of dli
A esse and ilcknen have been cured by
f Hood's SarsaparllU than by any
S other medicine In the world, The
4 peculiar combination, proportion snqIn Its nrenarallon raakaI Hood's Baraaparllla peculiar jo Hie II
S aim uncciBiicu uj maj viucr.
.W
laktn More
well,
nroctii
-- II- II- -
A CANADA FARM;
TTbsl rormur Itriltlsnt or IdthnSays
Ittgardlna Vrttrn Csnsats.
Mr. T. A. Tolman, of tacombe, Al-
berta, N. W. T., a former resident ot
Casein County, Idaho, who moved to
Western Canada in July, 1891, writes
as follows:
"I brought hero thirty-fou- r head ot
cattle, fifteen horses, two wagons, two
seta ot harness and ono hundred and
fifty dollars In cash. I bomestcaded
the southeast quarter ot Section 28,
Township 40, Ilange 26, west ot the 4tli
Meridian, also purchased a quarter-sectio- n
ot Canadian Pacific Hallway
land. I have been farming more or
less all my life, nnd I am convinced
that you can ralso crops 40 per cent
cheaper here than where I came from.
My capital at present, counting every-
thing, Is about Are thousand dollars.
The yield of my grain all round In 1897
was CO bushels per acre. This year(1898) yield of wheat per acre. 37ft
bushels, oats, 60 bushels, barley,
$5, and potatoes, 400 per acre.
I consider that this Is a much
better country for a man than
where I came from, provided he Is In
au&irious. ion nei a iree nomesieoa
hero, and Canadian Pacific Hallway
lands aro cheap and the terms easy
I havo now mado my seventh payment
on the land nurensscu by mo. ana am
much pleased with my purchase, as tho
land nos already much moro than paid
for itself. School law hero Is decidedly
ahead ot whero I camo from, and thero
are schools wherever there aro
THB EXCELLENCE OF SYBUP OF FIGS
Is due not only to tlio originality and
simplicity of tho combination, but also
to the caro and aklll with which It Is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to tlio California Fio Srnur
Co. only, nnd wo wish to Impress upon
all the importance ot purchasing tho
truo and original remedy. As tho
genuine Syrup of Flfrs is manufactured
by the CALiroiiNU Fin Brnup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist ono In avoiding- - the worthless
Imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. Tito high standing of tho Cau-ronni- A
Fio Hritui' Co. with tho modi-c- al
profession, and tho satisfaction
whleh the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name ot tho Company a guaranty
of tho exocllonco of lu remedy. It Is
far lu advance of all other laxatives,
as It nuts on the Itldnoys, liver ami
bowels without Irritating1 or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. InordcrtofretlU beneficial
effects, plcasa remember the name ot
tho Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN riMNCISCO, itLntnar-M.- v Kf XKW TONIT, N.T.
"Nettling but wheat, what you mhjht
call a Km ot wlit-nt,'- Is what waa saidby a locturer speaking of WesUrn Can-
ada, For particulars aa to routea, rail-
way farta, etc.. apply to Superintendent
of Immigration. Department Interior. Ot-
tawa, Canada, or to t'apt. IS. llarratt,Uouiton, Texas
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IMY POOR WIFE.
BY J. P. SMITH.
niiAPrrcn i.
"uon't, raw iion'i stnrc ni me iiko
thntl" cried my wlfo, leaning forward
on her chair and laying her small hot
palm ncron ray eyes, with a gesture
half scared, halt petulant, that Irri-
tated me vaguely. "I I don't like It,
dear."
"I beg your pardon, Helen," t re-
sponded aomowhat hufllly, drawing
hack. "I really wna not hware you
objected 10 pointedly to my looking ot
you."
"I don't I don't!" sho broke In
eagerly. "How could you Imagine
Hueh Chlng? It was the oxprcsslon
of your faeo, I'nul, that took mo back
for the moment, when 1 turned my
head nnd found you nlttlng there
watching mo with bucIi n orltlcnl.
earthing sort of look, nlmost n It
you you "
"As If I what. awecthenrt?" I asked,
appeased by the cnrresslng totieh.
"As If you nw something In me
you could not quite tuako out, and did
not Ilka at nil nt nil! Hut I wai
mistaken In that, wasn't I. Paul?"
Then, after n moment's pause, as
I did not reply
"fluro It was only foolish fancy on
my part? Say It was only that ah,
ay It was only that, lovol" ahe whis
pered, In the soft drawling brogue 1
was learning to like.
"Well, dear," I onawcrcd slowly, "n
you press me so, I must admit 1 was
Itttlo surprised, after lcnvlng you on
tho lawn romolnu with the dogs In
the very ccstacy of high spirits, deolnr
Ing that oven tho twcnty-llrs- t ot June
wan too short a day to bo happy In,
to flnft yeii halt an hour later sitting
lierc alono, to all appearance a prey
o the profouudest melancholy, your
ycs porfect welts ot despair, looking
es If the burthen ot cxlstenco waa too
"heavy to bo homo another summer's
day."
"It was hoavy-- so heavy I You oro
right. 1 could not havo homo It much
'longer. Kor tho Inst twenty minutes
I I havo bcon your widow. Paul."
"01.," 1 fmlil, with a feeling of unnc-countnb- lo
relief, stroking her tumbled
silky hair. "1 seel You woro mv
widow, mndam a very llnllcrlng and
satisfactory explanation ot your ap
poaranco Indood! Hut, dear, don't you
think, nil circumstances considered, It
is rather promnturo fir either ot uh to
don tho we,eds oven In spirit yet?"
" flfio waa nlnotoon, as fresh and ns
hardy an tho mountain heather sho
had lived among nil her life. I was
twenty-live- , stood alx feet ouo In my
Blockings, nnd hnd not known nn
Jjoiir'H Illness slnco 1 had tho measles
many years k'foru.
"Thnt was not tho kind of widow-
hood I meant," Helen mild, looking at
mo with a touch of pathetic reproach
In her strange eyes. "Your death
your mere bodily extinction, I'nul
would not grlovo me tar long; 1 should
cense to mourn you noon enough."
"Mrs. Dennys," 1 exclaimed, In
mock Itullguntlon, "explain yourself
pieoeei tou suroiy woiiiti give me
tho conventional year of crape nt the
Jcast?"
"No, I wouldn't not n year, not a
weok, not a clay, for I would die the
tamo moment you did. Do you think
il couiil llvo nnd you dead, husband ?
Anu yci you any you were my
'widow for full twenty ml mi toe, truo
daughter of Erin?"
"That was because I had lost you In
a way that sovcred us In llfo ns well
as in death."
"Lost mo In a way that severed us
:lu llfo as well as In death? This is
dreadful weather for conundrums I I
glvo It up!" I responded languidly.
"1 was widowed, Paul, becauso I
ihad lost your love becauso you cared
for another woman more than for mo,"
ifiho returned, In a low volco, lookingjit me witii eyes full of tragic donuncl
intlon, as Rebecca might havo looked
Jit Ivanhoe, as poor La Yallloro at
Ixnils wncn siio bade him her last
fcood-u- y otitsldo the convent gates.
I laughed a little too boisterously, 1
felt, and drew tier to my aide.
"To be aure, to bo sure," I assented
volubly, "I never thought of that so
lutlon! How long l it since I first
learned to care for you, ma belleT That
day you and I slipped down the mouu
tain Bide through the yellow broom?
let me see seven, eight, why, nearly
nine mmOm ago! A long spell of com
istanpy almost time I should u weary
Ing for another love, Isn't It? Some
'men, you know, would like a change
rtif wife with every change of coat; but
'as I happened to be of rather eonserva
tlve kidney, I think I ought to be able
to wear one wlfo to three coats at the
least, and I believe I courted you In
the very cloth your fingers are care
ting now. It's getting a bit shabby
rto be aure: but "
"You mnv treat my words lightly,'
he Interrupted, leaning over me with
.Ualf-olote- d oyus. a bright pink spot
burning on her cheeks. "I still
Click to my opinion, something
tells me I shall lose you, as I say somo
day!"
"Feed your melaneholy on tho
fancy." I retorted, with peevish uneasl
nets, feeling somewhat that I had
oaM too muoh, "If It pleases you. I
wonder It your morbid eyo ot propheoy
Bees any cbaneo of my losing you as
u are to lose me?'
She seemed at first not to under
I, uea auiwered quickly
You loio me? Oh, no. no! What- -
ever happens, no matter how bitterly
you may make mo suffer, you could
not lose me that way."
"Am I to thank tho gods. 1 worder?
What, Helen! Through treachery.
desertion, Indifference, brutality even.
ou will Htlll cling to me like n limpet
eh? Are you sure, nulto sure there
Is no other way but oommouplaco
through whleh I ran shako
you off? Think, wlfe-thl- nk!" I re
torted bnntcrlngly, when, to my sur
prise and alarm, tho look of seared,
almoat ngonlxed, melancholy stole over
hor dark wlnsomo fnee ngaln. her arms
tightened convulsively round my neck,
her burning 1Im were pressed close to
my oar, ns she gasped out
"You know you know -- you you
have gueeied how you can loo me,
then? I I foil red you would soo- n-
soon. Oh, they ought to have told
you In time! It was wrong wrong.
I tried to toll you often, but tho words
wouldn't come. I 1 nm not to blame.
Oh, Paul. Paul, my dour. If you had
not taught mo to lovo you so well
l-
-I
C1IAPTI5U If.
Thoroughly startled I siirnng to my
feet, roughly lifting her from tho floor
whither alio had mink, uud held her
nrmly boforo me.
"Helen," I cried, "do you know what
you nro saying? What whut Is tho
matter with you? This Is tho way
you went on that day, at Lucerne,
shortly nftor we were married what do
you mean? 1 I insist on an expln
nation! Hpeak out at ouoe-- -l tell you
nt once! '
Bho looked at mo with gloaming
oyes, nnd utterly colorless fucc, her
ups moving, nut no sound coming.
"what Is It?" I repented, my wrath
rising, horrible suspicion blnokeulng
my mind. "How havo you doralvod
mo? What have you done that 1 I
should have been told of before
mnrried you? Helen, speak, or by
iiciivun, I'll
"I hnve done uothliiK." she answer
od, standing straight before mo, not
the least sign of fear In hor face.
"You may kilt mo If you like. I shn'n't
ininn much; but 1 have done no harm,
you should know thnt well. One day
of my life was ns dull, Innocent, un-
eventful ns another until 1 mot you."
"Thon what do you moan by those
hints uud wild words? Why why doyou thus torture, and try to raise n
demon In me, llttlo mo?" I naked,
very much ashamed of my brutal out-
burst. "Tell me, Helen?"
"1 don't know I don't know." alio
replied, bursting Into tear nnd lay-
ing her white fucc ou my shoulder.
"I mean nothing nothing. whut
should I mean? l- -I cn't help It. I
suppose. Oh, pity me. pity me and
bear with me If you enn, dear boy!
It's It'a not nil my fault. My poor
mother whs like that before 1- -1 was
horn."
"Your mother, dear?" I asked pres-
ently, when she was quite herself
ngnln. and apparently as much asham-
ed of her outburst na I was ot mine. "I
never henrd you spook ot her beforo.
Do you remember hor nt all?"
"No; sho died when I waa a baby;
but I often henrd Molly apoak of her,"
alio nuswercd quickly,
"And your fathor?"
"My my father?"
"Yes, did you not know him?
Attor a alight pauso alio snld
"No, I did not know him. I bellove
ho died oven beforo hor. He waa an
Englishman, and they knew vqry little
of htm at home. Orauny did not llko
him, I believe. Paul, let mo alt. up;
Miss Stopford la coming up the uvo-nue- ."
I withdrew my arm quickly, and,
moving Into tho shads behind hor
chair, snld na enrelessly as I could
"So she Is. You nnd Kdle seem to
bo striking up a poworfut friendship,
llolen; she was here yesterday after-
noon, and ou Tucsduy morning also;
wasn't ahe?"
"Yes; don't you llko her eomlug?"
"Of course I like It. I don't think
you could have u pleawinter compan-
ion than Hdllh. or one who "
"Could civilize me more effectually.
I quits agree with you; !di" is doing
her best to tone me down. Paul; I
hope abe may succeed. How pretty
ah Is!" lgki Helen, m her visitor
pAMed the window where ws were
sitting. "I think ahe looks falrsr In
blue than In any other solar, Paul.
I often wonder how you escaped fall-
ing In love with that girl."
1 shrugged my shoulders vaguely.
"You have known her slues alio waa
a child, haven't you?" she pursued, na
1 made no reply.
"Yea During my sister's lifetime she
almost lived with us. Mho uud poor
l.lly hnd the same governess, studied
together all that, you know."
"And one Beldam fulls In lave with
a person one ban known all one's life
looked upon ns a sister, you mean,
Paul?"
"I suppose not."
"And yet your namesake, long ago,
Paul, givea the lie to that theory."
"My namesake?"
"Yes; the Paul who loved Virginia."
"Ob! He was an unusual apeelmen
ot tropleal produce, besides, It's not
talr to quote him at "
"Hush! Here t le Is!"Qreetlnsi ot the now comer over.
I retired to a tijitant window, end tool?
up the Field: but my eyes wandered
from the close, cramped print to the
heads ot the girls bending over their
work, nnd thought what a charming
ploture they made In the chastened
golden light, and how reflectively my
wife's dark tumbled locks threw out
the smooth coronet ot burnished gold
that erowned Kdlth's stately head.
fllie was a most beautiful woman
tnll, fair, with aoft blue eyes heavily
lashed, and a faultless profile. Never
before had I seen her look so attract-- I
Ivo nsviho did on that oventng while
sho directed Helen' llttlo clumsy
brown hand across that squaro ot oat-
meal cloth on which such wonderful
birds, butterflies, nnd flowering vogo-tntlo- n
were to blossom Into life. Hot
dress, of a light blue stuff, trlmrael
with delleato lace, fit tod her exquisite
ly, nnd there wns a suggestion ot grace-
ful poetic perfection about her general
appearance, her every movement, that
wna moat soothing to tho senses that
lazy summer day. I felt as It I could
havo watched her with tinsatlatcd
pleasure for hours at n stretch "ft
daughter of the gods, divinely tnll nnd
dlvlnoly fair" -- white Helen, my wife,
wna n most distinct child ot earth,
small, dark-haire- d, dark-eye- d, with
unformed babyish fenturot), and n skin
which, though puroand healthy, lacked
the delicate ponch-blon- of the other.
Wna ahe ordinarily pretty or almost
plain? I stilt aaltod myself that ques-
tion after nine months of mntrlmony,
and could arrive nt no sntlsfnctory so-
lution. For Helen wns seldom the
same, cither In mind, manner, or looks,
two hours together.
Ono hour she would look, even In
tho moot partial eyes, dull, common-
placo, hopelessly tinnttractlvo tho
next, for no apparent cause, her
would change, her cheeks
glow, her eyes gleam with a light that
I vaguely folt for a moment would, In
most men's opinion, dim Kdlth's placid
beauty Into Insignificance. Bho had
certainly very atrnngo oyes I never
could ascertain their exact shade.
HomotlmcB they wero deep, dark, still,
llko water In heavy shadow again,
they wero all life with nickering tawny
lights, as thoy wero that moment, when
raised to Kdlth's In rueful expostula-
tion.
"Oh, Miss Rtopford. please don't ask
me to change my wool ngaln! Let
mo finish to tho stalk In this browny
yellow."
"My dear Mrs. Dennys, Impossible!
You have only three abodes In tho lent
ns yet. and I hnve changed my wool
na ninny as three-und-twen- ty tlmns In
n single sprny of virgin vine."
"Havo you? Then I'll never bo nn
artist In trowels I" Inughsd Helen, tho
cloth dropping lazily from her hnndo;
wheroupou Jim. her little torrlor,
thinking the lesson over. Jumped
briskly up ou her lap, upsottlng her
workbiiHket. tho contents ot which
i allot ovc the wnxod boards scissors,
tapes, nccdloa. bodkins wont right and
left. A stout rcnl of black cotton
traveled languidly my wny, nnd, stoop,
lug to pick It up, the golden hair ot
tho only woman I over loved bruihcd
my forehead dellclously.
"Meet mo at the end of the cedar
walk In half an hour," sho Bald In a
quick whisper, with downeast oyes,
fumbling for the reel that I, In my agi-
tation, had dropped ngnln. "I havo
something to say to you."
I nodded, lay hack In my chair, nnd
Instinctively held up the paper to
shndo my face from observation.
When my wife rnllod me over to drink
n cup ot ton, I glnurod apprehensively
Into a mirror to see If tho color hnd
tnded from my temples yet. No, It
was still there, burning brightly, oven
through my tanned skin
uud tho written
walk In hnlt an hour." I repeated
stupidly, ugaln and agnlu, m I strolled
across tho lawn towards llrotton Hall,
tho residence ot Moncrul Rtopford,
Hdllh'a uncle, and my grnndfathor's
brother. does it mean? What
can she havo to rny to mo? I can't
understand It."
(To be Continued.)
THE nOMANCE OF ALUMINUM.
Aluminum Is a metal whlah wo nro
aupposed to owe to modern science;
hut a eurloiui of Pllny'a worki,
received
attention. Indicates that It was dlscov
ored once before, long ago as the
first century of the Christian era. Dur-
ing the reign of Tiberius, a certain
worker In metals appeared at the pal-
ace uud showed n beautiful cup com-
posed of a brilliant white metal that
aliouo like sliver. When artificer
was presenting It to the Hmperor ho
purposely dropped It an the floor ot the
chamber. The goblet wna mo bruised
by the that It seemed Irretrievably
Injured; but the workman took his
hammer, and In t lit presence of tho
court repaired the damage without de-
lay. It was evident that this metal was
not silver, though It bad almest the
same brilliancy, besides being much
more ductile and considerably light-
er. The Iltnperur the
artificer closely, and learned from him
that Le extracted tho metal from nn
argillaceous earth. Tlberliw then
asked It anyone besides himself know
the and neolved the proud re-
ply that the secret was to
himself and Jupiter. This answer was
sulllclent. The emperor hod rellested
that It It were possible to obtain this
metal from so common a substance ns
rlay, the value of gold and would
bo greatly reduced, so ho determined
to avert such a lamentable catastrophe.
He the ot tho discov-
erer to be wholly and the
metrics artlneer was selted and
itated, so that his secret might perish
Ith him. It Is thought that this metal
must have been aluminum.
Disarm a critic and bs will kick you.
FOR BOYS AND GIItLS.
GOME OOOD STORIES POM OUn
JUNion nr.ADEns.
"Tabby Tnrlnrei Valentine," A Blory
for Our .hinlor tUadtra Applying
the Trarhlnga Shutting nllh Col. I
I After All, (loir Nature's lltmtily.
IM Ha n llalUrny.
(An Old favorite.)
I'd be a butterfly born In a tmwer,
Where roar and llllei nnd vtfllels mtstl.
Moving fer ever from (lower to newer.
.
Klealng nil buds that nro pretty and
stmt.
I'd never langulih far wealth or forpower.
I'd navsr slfth e aee alavcs at my feet:
I'd be a butterfly born In a bower.
nil bud that are pretty and
sweet.
Oh! reuld I purer tho wHd of a fairy,I'd lmv u pair et these beaatiful
wing.
Their summer day's ramble t tertlv
ami Blry,
They ilep in a rose whsti the nliU
Inanle sliuc
Tliee who twre wealth must bs wateh-fi- ll
and wary,
Tower. oIakI riaiiKhl but wtsory brlnii
I'd be n iMiiierfiy, siiertlve awl airy,
Iloek'd In n reSs when th uttdllliltrnle
sing.
What t bough you tell ms sash cay little
lover
Hlirlnh frem (lie breath et U H'sl
niituinu day.
Burely 'tis wtin summer Is oyer.
To dlt, when all fair things are fading
away.
Heme In llto'a winter may toll to dis-
cover
Meant of proturlng a wear Iclnys
I'll Iia it lnilt,.prtv llvlnir n rover.
Dying when fa r things are fading
away.
Tulilir Torturei Valentine.
Llttlo Amy had spent a very happy
holiday season, for her favorite nunt
hnd been with them. Auntie had been
very happy, too, but ono thing greatly
troubled her. that the rest woro a'
cuatomrj to and thought little of; thnt
wns thnt "Tnbby Torturo" could not
havo more freedom nnd general ont
hnpplncss. "What can n city cat know
of tho Joy of life?" ahe would nsk.
Tabby'a real name was "Toblthn
Tortolscshcll." but Amy's cnroloss lit
tlo tongue got sadly tangled In that
long name; nnd gradually every one
had niloptod her variation ot It, till
now Miss Tnbby wns cvon Introduced
to strangers ns "Tnbby Torturo."
so pitied Tnbby'H sad lot thnt
sho tried to tnko her to wnlk In the
park sometimes. Hlio would tell Amy
to "load her" by tho long ribbon
nrotind her pretty neck, but Tnbby
would cither frisk nbout nnd tnnglo
herself In tho ribbon, nnd end by
throwing Amy down: or olso sho
would sit down on It nnd rotiisa to
move. So they had to go hack to tho
old way of her out Info the
courtyard, whero sho see moil con
tented enough.
Hut nuntlo thought her coat grow
Ing rusty, nnd thnt If sho couldn't
fresh nlr sho mtiht hnvo n tonic. So
when Bho bndo them good-h- y nnd
for homo, her Inst words wero. "I will
remember nnd soon sond Tnbby's
tonic"
Auntie always sent Amy n vnlen
line; so. na they all sat at breakfast
the morning of VnlPntlne's Dny, Amy
vn not surprised to sso among many
other n handsome valentine with the
poatmnrk of It.; but what did surprise.
her wns to find ono from the same
plare directed to "Miss Tnblthn ll,
180 St., Now York." In-
side wna n lint pnekngo tied with white
nnd hnvlng n apley odor,
Mcnt mo nt tho of cednr ' nnd upon It woro tho worda,
"What
"
passage
as
the
process
known
oaused
decap
Klealng
Utter,
Auntie
letting
get
atrong
"Tabby'a Tonic."
Amy oponcd It nnd found many
home-drie- d leaves of soft, velvety cat-
nip. Now Tnbby, who wna making n
big tmll of horsolf
beforo tho fire, fast asleep, hnd never
seen or hoard of catnip, hut sho sud-
denly woko up. leaped Into Amy's lap,
and seizing tho pnekngo, rushed off
under the rofa with It. Papn roared
with laughter, and snld, "Tnbby would
not linvo her private correspondence
meddled with." Hut m&mma was fear
ful she would vat too much of the cat
nip. so they nil tried to gut It away.
whleh hna hitherto but llttlo j ;b
- fou-- ht them vigorously with
fall
questioned
only
silver
workshops
destroyed,
left
ribbon
hor hind logs, whllo alio hugged hor
precious vnlentlno to hor white breast
with her foro paws; nnd before they
finally seen rod It she hnd eateu at least
halt tho catnip.
Msmmn put tho rest of the catnip
safely away, shut up In n box, and that
hidden In n deep vase on the parlor
mantel. Occasionally ns n treat, Tabby
was given n leaf, and both pap and
mamma hod a way ot stealing lu to
take a "sniff" at the pungent mint,
which reminded them et their dear old
country home.
Alas! Papa went otiee to often I One
day mamma was not there to see that
he closed the door, and Tabby caught
the seent. Wicked Tabby slyly crept
In, Jumped on the mantel, threw down
and broke the vase, gnawed oft the
box cover, and took all her touts at
one dose.
Auntie was written to about her fa-
vorite's bad behavior, and wliat do you
think ahe suggested as a punishment?
Wliv. that Amy and Tabby spend next
summer with her In the country, where
Tabby eon have all the eatnlp she
wants, and plek It for herself! go both
Amy and Tabby are looking forward
to next summer with great delight.
Udd and Interesting,
In the year lett a colossal statue waa
discovered representing Ariadne at the
moment when, sleeping ou the Island
of Naxos, she waa deserted by Theseus.
Fee some time It was supposed that
tb 'atue represented Cleopatra, on
at. t of an armlet In the form of o,
make worn by the figure. Hut this
belief no longer holds credence, tt li
considered now to bo the finest drapet
stntuo In tho vntlenn, and Is celebrated
na being the only mnrble statue In ex-
istence with eyelashes. A !.atln poem
n Ita honor waa written by Castlg
ilone. whleh Is angrnved upon marblUBr tilneed the billiaina:
bwlde the ru out to tinA writer that tho "Iwrgayni i ,
penny," or the "earnpst monoy," li
still In use In Northumberland, ISng-- 1
land. Doth at the fairs, and
ladder
bottom over
statue. iiaynK tlio
soya iBli,er,
statute
nt Newcastlo-on-Tyne- . at the hlr-- ' A single rioi r ne ntpi"
Ing of domestic servants. 1 shilling II will benefit you la Brlmw Its use
the sum It Is called fow days will ouro you. See tliolr ml-T-
practice ot giving this shilling It vortlsomont In another of
not so common ns It wns formerly. In
Yorkshire It was common also,
wns cnlled "fasten penny." And lu
tells n good story Berkshire. II
happened only tho other dny. At a
public hiring a boy waa engaged by a
farmer, who gave him n shilling nt
earnest." or "nrles," or "fniten
money." they call It In thnt
part of the country. Next the
boy returned the. money In twclvt
stamps, wrapped In paper on which hf
bad written "I've heord on wer.
.'ou talis
It Is one ot tho attributes ot a good
mastor that he knows how to say
things lu n wny to make them remem
bered. During my second year nt n
modlcal college (says n doctor) I had
a clnBs-miit- o whom It would not be
uncharitable to rait n dullard.
of the profoesors wns In tho habit ol
the boys nnd table Com- -
llisni. Ho said to this fellow ono day: U
"j low muoh is a uoso ot t giv-
ing the technical name ot crotou oil.
"A teaspoonful," was tho ready re
Ply.
The made no comment, nnd
tho fellow aooii thnt ho hnd
mndo n After a quarter of an
hour, ho snld
"Professor, I want to my an-
swer to thnt question."
"It's too lato, Mr. ." responded
tho professor, looking nt his wnlch
mnrks
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There Is only ono ouro forOontaglour
Dlood Potion tho dtioaso which has
completely Unfiled tho dootors. They
aro totally uiiahlo to ouro It, and dlreot
tliolr efforts toward battling tho poison
up In tho blood and conooallng It from
vlow. S. B. 8. oures tho dlienio posi-
tively nnd permanently by forcing out
avory trace ot tho taint.
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Don't doitrov all nosilble chance ot a
cure by taking tho doctor's treatment
of mercury anil potash. These minerals
came thu hair to fall out, and will
wrook tho entire system.
c c CBr
llieaeaoanutskasutlnla
doeloraeoulddoRogaod.
Medletnri.
rnVarAg-sn't- s
Tho Blood
Is runzLT viKirriBit, and Is tho only
blood remedy guaranteed toooutaln tie
potash, nierotiry. or other minora).
Hooks on the disease nnd Its treat-
ment mailed free by Bwlft 8iolflo Com-
pany, Atlanta. Georgia.
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Offlclal Paper ot Eddy Coanty.
OSklil Ofjtn of Town ot Eddy,
rubllih4 ererr RaturOar l Kddr Near Met
Ctt.r.4 le Mf H. M lBIJ4lnnlir
8UD8CIIIHTION HATIH.
WSt,Y-r- ir mull per tnnn A. ....
By ntliptritx mental SMC.
This paper le lr illteuntlnued whentbetuild tlrneesrlreeunleea the wibeerlW
cu be feund In Eddy, and then II will m
USPuunurl on nxguni, inaut.ii win pud-crT-f rway be la rreirf, ana the eoo intfi treated tli earn ae II the debt wb lor
aur other article ot trade. It the paper l
nBt wflrtu the moner to rou, ilon't take It,
aad Bfcwre nil. On not order it nnlea ruen pur lor It promptly. lrltl tretlapart nonne.
- t"'rff"ir
Immigration to the Pecos Valley.
The genoral Impression, tnunufiictur--
by the promoters of Urination
Unit this valley was the place
for tbo nstern, nottlieniaiid Kurnpean
farmer, Is fast being uxplodcU by nat-
ural luw, which whl llitully atsurt Itself
la this cane, as In all others. Some
seven or fight yours, by Hunting ad-
vertisement, the company succeeded
In enticing it coriuiii c nun of people to
settle In the l'ooos Valley. The ptople
brought In by ihls Ignus fatus were
from Switzeriund, Italy, Kngland.
Loulsianit, Now York, Michigan und
In fact from every point except that
portion of tho country that wonld
nattirully settle this valley hud no do.
Ituivo, falso and flaming advertising
over been used to promote tho settle
mcnt ot tho country. Now that the
whole population brought In, und the
compauy Included, has gone bankrupt
It is plain that nature'a taws regarding
settlement of this section have been
rudely Ignored, for every settler who
has cast his lot here from the adjoining
counties of Texas has prospered, be
cause tho conditions heio are similar
to conditions obtaining in the sections
ot Texas adjacent to this county on
the wist and south. The settlers who
aro coming now wero not invited to
come; no inducements were held out
to thorn; they tiro coming, not on tic
count of tho advertising, but In splto
of it, for none of tho advertising mat
tor was ever sent to this portion of
Texas, nay west of tho nlnety clgth
meridian, Tho people from Odessa,
Mltllaud, Colorado, Illg Spring und
other pointu In Texas having no Irrl-gatl-
nro coming to the 1'ecas Valley
to combine eattlo growing and bIipi
with tho ultiilfu, corn, cane und nthe;
.
.!. . s . s .products 01 mis vaney iiuu toe comm-
inution Is always it good one. Tho
wove from Texas la not nn experiment.
They know their condition will be
bettered, tint like the Immlgrunts from
Italy, etc. who wero trying to follow
the udvlco of colony superintendents
worso than blind leading tho blind.
The following people who have come,
hero from a sltnllur conditioned coun
try can testily to the futility of ad-
vertising In Kurope for immigration:
Tho Crawford brothers, J. II., Cyrus,
Kd, Charles and II. J, James, Mr.
Mudgbtt, It. Kvans, I. Sieholdt, Abe
and Hud Wilson, F. M. TulloM, C.
.Wallers, 0. 1'hllllps, Mr. Dunton and
id Toner, besides tho Anderson outfit
from lliirstnip and the families from
neur San Antonio, Ihls constant
stream of people will bo attgtnouied
hortly by the passuga of a law now
before the l glslttturo In Austin, Tux.,
compelling tho salts of school land, or
lease at un advanced rat to the stock
men, Should this measure become it
law It will do more to usslst this val-
ley than all the (laming advertising
ever done or now bolng done, for the
advertising has always been barren of
beneficial rrsulis. Men who have come
here from lar away lands have gener-
ally fulled to tuuko ends meet, though
supplied with abundant funds, which
proves that advertising In other coun-
tries Is fruitless
Dispatches from the l'hlllpplno is-
lands the past week have been exceed-
ingly warlike, stating that n battle had
occurred between the Insurgents and
the United States troops. The battlo
was very hot, over aoo Amorloans hav-
ing been either killed or wounded and
some 4,000 rhiilppluos knocked out.
This is what was predicted long ugo
by tills paper. The Insurgent do not
want law and order; they want to
rule or ruin. They have made trouble
for Spain for centuries und will be u
bill of expense Uj this oatiniry. Had
the United States assisted Spain to
ubjeet the unruly, luwless Insurgents
to law und order, thoio would have
been no war to speak of and the ne-
cessity of killing off the Insurgents
would tot now rest upon this country.
The dispatches stute that the insur-
gents "will be treated Just exactly like
renegade Apaches." This is edifying
when the war against bputn was waged
for no other reason than that it was al
leged that tho Insurgents wero being
massaored. The following clipped
from Our Dumb Animals bus our un-
qualified approval:
This war was undertaken by tho
Uulted States on high grounds of phi-
lanthropy und humanity, but it Is tinfortunately true that its chief results,
o far. have been the ruin of tensor
of thousands of Innocent vlotlms A
few months ago tho reconcentrados of
Cuba were the subjects of much Phil-
anthropic effort on the part of the
people of the United Slates They
were la danger of starving und that
Billon, wblcu bus never beta deaf tc
the appeals of the distressed, sent
them food with the consent of the
Spanish government. Tho war oamei
the txwst of Cuba was blockudetl and
the supp les of food to Hie IU0.U0U re-
concentrados ceased. Where uro these
poor people now? We never hear
them mentioned; thoy have no pace
In the story of the war us told in scare-her- d
and inrge type In the Ainerloun
papers They have dropped who ly
out of sight nnd thoreare good reasons
to four that most of tliein are dead,
Think of ill One hundred thousand
Innocent men. women und children
dead by starvation during the first two
months of a war undertaken nm of
pure love of the people or Cuba
Tho legislature has pasted a bill In
creasing the fees of tfherilfs to 12'
cents per mllo actually find necessarily
traveled In serving any warrant pro-
cess, order, eltutlrm, summons, Jury
venire or decreo of tiny ootirU now pro-
vided by law. 'i'liu governor hus sign-
ed tho bill which Is now a law.
Money to Loan.
860,000 to loan on gilt edge personal
security. Apply t3 S T. JJIttlng,
JJuuker.
Special Master's Sale.
Xiitlee lii herein uItcii llmt the utulxr
limned, Clidflw H, Mol.aiii.tli.il, Appoint- -
wl ihflll uutkter for Unit purpoie bjr
oirtitlh e uf foreelim.re nml order ofiin nml rendered mi the Uud tiny
.if Jmiimry, A. I). 180'J, by the Ulntrlst
miiiit of I liu 111 1 1. Jndiai'il diatrttl of the
territory of New Mrilwi, Killing within
and for the cuuuty of Edtljr, In thai per-tal- u
cuuartlldated omiao in aitld eoiut
pending entitled, Illiiioli i'ruit Hud iK
linn. pUlutilT, v. The I'raoa Irri-
gation Mid IiiTeKtmiiiit Ounipaiiy, TIih
i'ecot Irrigation aud IinpioTemnnl ('oin-PHii- jr,
nnd othere, deltudnnte, (wherein
Kdwlii V. Driiper anil Udgnr H, Mutter
nre inleireuoie), under nuihority of raid
lent mentioned duo roe of fortuiluKtire nnd
order of snle mid In conformity with It,
will export) for ssIh nudeell to the highest
nnd lieet bidder for oinli r hmid on the
20lh dnjr of Februnry. A. I). 18'J'J, n' tne
hour of eleren o'oluok In the mornliig of.
eurti miit tnentluiieildity nt the south fruut
dour of the court limine of the ootinty ot
Uddj, lu the town nnd oouiitjr of Kddjr
nnd toirltoi' of New Mexloo, the follow-
ing deearlbml iioIm of hand nnd morljcn-gv-
von 1 1 iik Ihe payment of 'nine, which
uotM nnd mortgntie ow lu poxee-elo-
of enld Kdwiu K. Drnper mid Kdgnr
S. Mutter, In end town of Kddy, sud
whloh nre pnrtlaulitrl) deturibed I
namely i
'i'lmt rertnin iiutuof hnnd dated 8th day
of Mnrch, 18V2, uimle by Charles ft I. ml
Inm, for the priuripiil sum ol 51,030.00,
luiinbunxl IS, nml Hint eert.UU lilurmnKu
Mi'lirlllg Die enuie. lutel Htll (In) of Mutch
181ft!, mid inmli-b- ) i'lmrlinh. I.iiiIihiii' Hut
nolo of hnnd iiiiii-- Hill ilny ol .March, lbV2,
iiihiIm by Mr it. tuit'cl'ii It. I.udliim, foi llm
priuclinii sum oi 3l,04u uo, utnubereil S3,
ami the inoriKiuif given to the
emne beuilim cun ilato h IUi iaid nulu,
' -- iulouv .Mr babellu It. I.mlhui ami
JKIIIfn t). I.lllllullli lour lliilui ol iiuml,
UnliHi Cttt liny ot January, IbV3, mailt) by
Alfnl Seeker, unit earli fur thu principal
sum of glMUOu. mm numbered renpeeiivelyl'. 'St, UMuiiil 'a. mid thai iunrtt:uKo eti-u- ilug thu h.ime, mnilii b) mill Allied .Seeker
and bearing even ditto with said last muu
llouod iiiilen; that iintu uf liaiiil itHlt-- 1Kb
iln ol April. I SW!, amnio b IVreival Maw,
for the priuripiil euui of S7M oo, mid num-
bered Si), mm that iiiumx-ik- eucurnig ihe
unit-- , bunriug even ditto with sum liut
menlinm-- nole, mid in.iilu by IVrlvnl
fjhea and Kuxabutli bhen: lli.a nnlu ot
luuil (I.iumI 7th day of April, 1893, iiiuilu by
ItHP'iurl Willis, lor eum of
81,410 on, ami uutiibeied &, anil ihut iimn.
tiuvu L'uriiig Ihe luine, made by ihu mudllaruuiri Willi mid buiriug even date
W'lh Ihu end lull liienlliiiieU iintu; that
eurtain not of liaud ilateii U8di day of
March, mndo by 1,. I) lllauvult fur
the prim ipai nam ol JI.OSO.OO, umi uuiu-berei- i
iff , and that mMrigugo ewiiriiig the
kutuu, made by tho aaul l.uuin I). Iliuutelt
und bnarlug even date with the suid Imt
meiuiuiittii noii': two iinios of huud iIuIlh!
Sdill day ol April. lHUlc, useli nmdu by
A. te Daniel, each lnr thu priilwf.
pa i sum in bi,imvw, mm nuiiiueiim
73 uud 7. mid III it iiiuriunuu iu.
suruiK the ssiuo, uiudo by Hie said
i . te uaruui nun uenring even uatu witii
the said lut muiilioiied uutiu; two iiiiIim ofbaud diiieil S7tn Hay ol April, 1SW,
mmlubyll Murguerat, und euen lor tho
prmuipa! turn ol efoo.oo, una numbeii--
76 mid 76, ami thul inuri(Ku
enuring the mime, uiadu by thu mud U.Murguerut mid bearing even date wuli thu
said iml lueiitiuued nuies; that certainlioluol bund Iniud 27ih day of April, lbV2,
made by Ailruiu fur thu prima,
pal mini ut Sl.Onu 00, mid iiumburuil 77, aim
Una iiiorigrtKueuturuig thuiuiuu, buariug
eteu datu Willi said iintu, mid mmie by
Adrian fichuiiei and Muru hi lmiluii thm
liotuiil hand it.itorJ3rd iluy u April, IWi,
made b) K. Cunpiiri, lur thu principal mini
uf fivou.uu, and humoured M, und that
inotiKaxu eecuring thu sumu. bearing even
dale with the enid IumI inuutiMiied note,
mid luadu by thu said K. 1'iup.in; that nolo
ui hand uaiud lit ilny uf January , lH'i,
u ma-- by K. Unsnarl, loriliu priueipal mini
ol tfvoo.uo, mm nuiiiburvil 8d, uud Uiui
tnurtgauu eecurlog thu amu, bearing evuiidate Willi the said lai muiitioiieil note,
uud made by the said V. fiiHimri; tlml
nuio ol hand maile by Jl"bert 1. Lhm,
ut June, IWif, fur thu i.rinci-psliui-
"I aTSO oo, nun nuiuburwl 10 1, nun
thai miiitgageKlvuii to eoeuro thu imuu,bearing etun date with nuid last iuuuiiuik
ioi note, and iiiudu by ihi- - said 1'
I.ovuiiiiit Amelia S. Lovei that eertulu
lioluiif haml beuinig dale-Ih- I2ih duy ufOetuber, 18V2, made by t'harlvah. I.udium
lur Ihu priuripiil mini uf Ul.oxu.oo, nml
numbereii 111, and that inurtgsgtt evtirltig
the name, Uuiruig even date with the earn
last lueniiuhud note, uud made by the mini
C'hiu. M.uJIam: that nuu-u- f IumI daiwl
1st day ol lH'MWr, IHW, mode by W II
Wilsuu, fur the prim ipai uin ol 87UU.0O,
uumbeieil lW,ai.il that murtKrige
the wmu Hindu by W . 11. Wiieon and fHiphm
A Wilton, dated iih duy uf .lunu, 8wi;
that tiute uf hand dalwl Iwh day uf
I8W. oiade by i; c Alkiiieuii, fur thu
priuvipai muu ul SWOUO, mid numbered
180, nnd that murtgngu the Mine,
made by C. t:. Atkiusiiti uud Mnrgaret A.Alkltitiin, IxMriiigeveo dstu wuli the tsidInst inentuiiied mite; Ih-.n- two reriuin
nules uf hand buartiiK date ihe lit day ufJuiiuar), ISW, made by Krueai ljuUi. u
fur ihe priiiripMl euiii ut 3V00U0, mid nutubured reepw Ively 11M mid 180, mid that
certain iiiurUaue seeunug the mue, bear-
ing date thu3Ulh day ( Dwembur, 18VH,
nml made by thu said Krauet (tolas; thatliuleol hand dalnl 13lh day of January,
ISvS, made by Kate R. (.'hurry. rnrit, priu
eial sum ul tvuo.OO, and nuiuberwi Itt';.
and tip! niurigagu seruriug ihe same,bestlug even dale with Ihe said leu men-liuu-iiute, mid nude by Kali- - K. Clu-rr- j
ami 1'. I I) Cherry; that muu of lundditedlitdsy.it fetirusry, im, mule byChat N l.mllam, fur Ihe pilui ipil aum i.II,080,00. nml iiuiiittertxl 170, nr.d that
nmriKSKe surumiK ihe same, made by the
satdi'hsa. N. l.uilUm, and txurinu even
date with the said taat tueiitiuneil nuie;
those two Uutes uf hsud earh ilnlel 1st day
of January, 1143, made by Jerauu Adam,
ah Ut tba principal sbss uf ,W.W,
5! P. W. GSRHART.
OP
General Market and Packing House
33 oof, Poi'ls., VoalOXXC3. 3VCl4LttOXX.
The boat of meats always on Hand.
Orders promptly filled.
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nml numbered respective!) 171 and 172,
and that mortunuu sinurlnu Hie snim-- ,
made by Adams and Henry
Ailmni, ileinl Wnl ill) it Jauuarv. IHVSf:
Ih illii'le uf Iiuml datiil Im ilny ut Kebru-sr- t,
1W!I, iindi-- (Irorifi- - V. Inurnlmm,
fur tin- i"iu' tpai "nm of jVOOOO, and niim-ber-
170. ami ilia' murlgngu . iiiintf the
same, mxile (i W IiiKralutu mid Hat-ti- e
K. Ingrnham. nml henrlng even date
with the wild int mentloneil note; thxi
nolo dated UHi dny of Kebrunry. 1KWI,
iniiili' by tlraee for the prlnri
pal sum of SfOOOO, mid numbered 177, and
the moriunuo aeeiiriug thu snine, innde by
flriU'e Alexander, nnd hearing even ilnlc
wlih tin laid lam iiietillmied inm--: Mint note
dated Knh day of Fi britnn, IHVX, made b)
by Uinrles Ti'U' h 'O, lr tin- - prim lpiil mum
of SW7 12 and mitiihetvd 178, that l erialn
mile ui hmnl daP-i- i Ulh day of P. lirii.uy,
1K92, nude bv ('ba. i'lHirliuii, lor the prtu-oi- p
it 'tun ( S7o!i8, niiinl)ireil 17, tlmae
Iwncett In times ol hand lioariuu datu Ihe
tSth dny of February. 1802, enh for thejirlnrlpnl sunt"! 8VO0 00, Hindu by (Minn
Totichon, nnd tiiimbernl respertively 1KII
nnd 18, nnd Hint morlKsuu securing the
said l id mentioned fmir miles, mmle by
I'hai i'oiifhnn nnd iIaIihI 2th ilny of
l8Wi; tlmao t"u imlea uf hnnil
iIiiIihI iNldayol April, 1893.msduby Henry
A l.iod, enrh for the principal mini of
81,61.00, and iiiitnhered re.M'eellvely I hi
mid 1X8, mid Hie murlKHCri given t u
Ihe same, dated Mil day of April, 1808,
mid made liv Henry A !to mid I'.ifinila
I' l.lotd; Hint nie nf hmnl daied tit day
ut Kehrunry. ISM, ramie by .Mnrj I Uuuif-rli-h- ,
fur Hiu prlnelpal aunt of sVOOoo, ami
umi numbered IftV mid the muttguL'e
to the snme, madeCivenMnry Ouodrirli,
.nnd buaring
even dnte wuli that ot the snid Inst men-
tioned note; thntrnrlaln note uf Imnil dill
ed S8ih dm of PelmiHry, 1893. mmlu by .1
W. l.iiillntii mid Itfti'HMi l.uillaiii. fur
sum ut S'.kw.oo, numbi-riN- l I io,
iliut note of hnnd HitliU VRHi da) uf
nry, M13. mmie by .1. W. ltUdimn nml
l.iidimn. fT Hie principal muu of
8XfaoS, liiimiiered IV I , that retlillh mileuf
haml dated UHih day of Kebruary, im,
made by .1. W. t.udlnm mid It. oIm l.ud-- I
litis, fur Ihe prlueipiil mini of sjSVUtS, mini
103, iliuae fmir iioii-- of haml dated
Wih day of rVbrimr), W'i, nmW by J.
l.udlHm mid Heiih-- ii l.mil.im, en-- h for the
pruiripal miiii ol tm oo, mid numbered
1W, IW, IW unit !'.), iil.d thai
errlaiN murigaue the uud lain
iimiitloncil M'ven iiutea, miuto by J. W.
l.tuHnm, Keubeii l.udlmn uud Harriet
l.iidiuin, mid bearing even date wuli said
hint meiitioiMl uultw: that nolo dati.l Mill
dny of Kehrunry, 18(13. mailed) J. W, Lud-Ihii- i,
fur Ihu piuelpm Kit tn uf tVMM, ultra-bere- il
IV7, mid that rertulr mortgaue eeeur
lug the mime, madu by .1 W. Ludi un, nnd
tinted 8Hi day ol .March, 1810; ilnwe three
rerlnln nutea ut timid dated 28ih day ofFebruary, lbttl, uindu by D.'ittd I.. Tlwirp,
each for tun priucipnl aiim of eOOO.oo.
niiinhered reapr-ctlvc- l LIU, S02 nml 'aa, uud
that eerimu imiriu'ne Hiu rnime,
mmie by David I,. 'I'lmrp mid 1 ul lit .1.
Thorp ami dated lSilt day nt Mulch, JUKI;
thane certain nine notes of tut tut timed Ul
day ol Mnrch, 18(3, made h) K Mi Oin-e-(Irny, ein li fur Hie prlueliuii mini ul MI0 oo
nml iitimix'ri'il runpiTtiveh !, WO, au7,208, 'JOU. 210, 211, 'JI2 und 218, mill that
uiurtKHi'e uivi'ii to aivure tint aame, made
by K. MrQiieeii (tray mid i'. A.(irny, nnd dated Htli dny of June. 1HH3; Hint
noli' of hand dated lat dn) of Hei'uiobur,
IhW, tiiiule bt W U Wilson, fr the priu-
ripiil sum uf SWUiii. mid iiiimlio ! 'ill,
mid i that rer'ain mortuuve seeiiriiig the
snme, made by W II WHami mid tpi
A WHmiii, ami il.ilinl SMIll d V uf June,
S(I3; Hiu hole ul Imml onb-i- l 10: h
day of Jul) , 18t3, made by ( has lluddel-su- n,
lor Hie prluelpnl mini of SVOO oo, mid
uumhered 'tin, mid thnt(eertnlu tnorlgnge
Mn'iirlng Ihe n,ituo, dated luihdnyof July,
Isun, mndu by Unas, lluddelan.i mid llelle
lluddelioii; llmm- - fuur Holes of
hand dated 2S!iid dny of April, im, madebyJiihull Wsinih. eaeh fur tin- - prluelpnl
sum of fiMV) (M), nml luiiubcri-- t
2IU. 3Ko. m mid OX, nnd ihm mrtuni!eirln( tkt , t' ky Julm II uh ana Ell
I. Wauili. d.l.il lllli day ut May, liJ; lliat ctrUli
ntof lin(lilii.liliJOiliJy ..f A ,i Hfiat, ma.u
tiy llJmln Mu.n f.r Hit I'llnriHl tun ..rUNBiUml .'II. aiiJ lUlrtt .iu mrlKit
enilnf Ihu tamt ml- by UtoJieiiM K tuu tudCltlall Muuii, Uir.l JOIh dar if Aill, lSHI. Ibtt(iuiii IS u An ol lit" I lUlrd lit dty ir llwmtr,lH), fttli ma.li l.jr ( l.at V Ultviir, riuli fuf Hit
rle.lt at iuu ul fVj uo. iuid iiumurd ittwihtly
el. M,l, 70. 71. rt, n, 71. 71, 7S. n.7t TV, W,81 ahdKl. and Ikat rtrtalu Uuflaafa litn In ttrurt
Hit ttrat, UtttI HI tfty el ly, 1MII, hi4 l.y I tat.W, (Iii.ii. ab.) OrllU 8 IIimih, tli.t l0 ctrtalo
naltt uMtanddatad III dty ul hMlr 5W. Iua.ltbrAnNltn l'r tatli lur Hit
.ilull tuu uttlfO O) and nuintxrtd rrtwilttly livand Im). tod
Dial cviutu UuMl(t(t tw unrtf Hit taeit, dattd Sibiltr tl lay, 111. luala liy Aunla II I rraa aud Kan-etl- s
Citaa, lUi iwu etrlain u im 'f Saed dtitd7th dty i.ffti.tMUr. 11. wttt by Anult 0 I'rtta
and Sahliwl tl.M, Mid f"f tilt ,.rlui.l IIIUI ul
. Ui, au.l nMlwiadrtMtiitlr lit aarl UK, andIhtlialUlu u.uila'iM Itruilng Ih. nm. ltrlnits data Willi lh lilt wtntluetd aui mtdt ly
A unit II. i'imi and Ktututl i'im., ihuaa tlit car-lai-
Muttt ut liaud dalnl JSlh dty .( H. trmUr, l.wadt by A 1) Urw et. (b fur u.a i.ri aijl aum afJi.0..td uuinWidi.(iiivly i,n,SM. Il. Ml,ZS Sai, Sal, . Jt, Hit, M and m ai d lUat wt-UI-
in Hiattttauilai k mux, Uailuf etta dtlt
with Ik ttl4 lul im mlufctd U'4ri aud lutdl by it
l Ulwi. Ifcott latlit cciuuh bultt ef UauJdtltd Ut day ..I PmiuUr. ISSU, ut4 Ut Win I'.llenbHckl, 'arli M tkt ulrMlixituii uriaj0UU, and
liun.Uit-- rttiaNtlttly tVk., Wl, SW. M Wl atttUl, HI, tW, StM. HU and SOl atod ibal ettUta wtil(tatttceiluc Hit taint, wad by Win P HukUI(I
ted Jtbt Ntltvu IbiNbilibl, ibUtd tAli day ul Aflll.ibi, imi ttriaie Mwaa , m ev4 a oaf ui lit-wl- rlattu Ntadt by oaf. I Muifla, far Ibt Ilia-cii- l
ma, r ijmi in., mueUrtd Mat. a. akal ttiialu
B. Il.af. 1.1 Miilt th aanw, dtlad ll day elMar. ltl,and utadt by U aV.,ju, ,rd KIImUUi
It. Sc-t- Ibal ctrlala Aula ut band Othjd III day ut
iaMbor liajt,! iua.lt by U. A Ni)r ftt In ila
clil ul ISSOJiJ lmtoWrd Mu tad BtMliate
cuiU tama ntadt by II A Ntuwy. r and Kaaty
Nriut)tr dll Sib dty U Hay laul. tiaatt Iwu tat.tain nua ( baed dtlad 1Mb Jay ul I aaivMy. ISH.
lutd' I) lk4uu llaudtitua. taih l"i ibt irliMlii
tW al IHO 0, tkd MMU-It- IHI tbd StfLtMd MUII- -
3t(ti.u,lk(MIM. ma-l- t by Mualuii llritdttwM, andIL Ibat tatUla nalaafUd ibM lib day ..I Jtniatty. TeVt wait by rrtjSysittr. Htt ibt ulncll turn t IMu m, nauUrtd
111. aad Ibat atlltlu UMtwin utanni Iba mum.Ullluf tt dtlt ellb lb tall la.t nimHetwd twit,laadt by Vt d Kywyrr, lb t U .aiiala nvttt afbaud dated IJlli Uy uf il, ItV.'. h.44. by A boar T,VdHf, ta,k l.r tUt I4lnrlail teat f MM 00 auj
liuwWltd ittMlliar, TIStu.1 Tib, and UmI ttiitll
tamtlea-- lb taie. mJL by Abutr TVuwe aud Uailui dtlt milt ih aabl Uil
ntulkMMd imim, ll. tt lur itulta f bawddtltd 1Kb dty wTAmiI S4, jiiadt l.y Kitbk lll.ttrb 1 Ibt 1 heel wl tuu l liau 111 awl wvubtrtU
Ma, HS4. t;1 aad al tad IUI ..ium iwlt.tIbt tawt. Maadt by I'laab I a. la and Uarlufitedala li, Ibal 1 th taid latl waatttMd iwtttiIbutttawttfiaiii ltibiUrf July. laW,
audt b t'eretllua A f"IM, aatli t--f Ibt Hlatlfliuu ut S MO Ul. aad numWitd itaalittly VH andHi. ta-- l Ibat rtittle wuMbt(a .uilaa Ikt aarnt,
rua-l- t by '..ifttllM t rllHf aad U.r A Oulllir,
aad belief aita data mib ihtl f i ataa I ail a.M
b-
-tt f. ar etilala twin . f daUd JOtb
day uf July. Iaei.wa.lt by at 1. uwta. Jr ,Mb fur Ilie tlaJi-- t turn ut SMiigu. aaaiUit--l
bed. VttT td VJt, .ui Ul aartala
aatii(af itiMiaj im auai, ie4t ay waa. a.
T
?
T
?
t
man, jr Uutot dtlt ilb Pitt ut tha tald nalttIttl niMlnnad; lhal faitala bi.ta nf hand datrtl .tttliday of,Aiu;l, law na4 by W K IW.bra, t
rrlatli! tun uriUMiSI. bumlwitd lAa, lhal
rilain lii.lt ut kind dtltd b day ut Auauil. !
T w T. Dvtliran, fr ibt julnt li t) tarn vtSIM.SS. nuaiUrtd 106V, thvtt lwu t,ulti aotrt ofliaad tfatrd VHk day of Auuil, 1KVS laadt by W T,
1 hfau. mli l.r lb pilutliaf inn ol S.B0W, andliamUrad rwptttlttly imOiBd 1071 aad IhalrtiUiD
NH.tt.act ttturtac iba tama. btariac ton daU withUn laid lul ntulltatd matt by Mat VCutbianaiid lary C. IVjtutiu; that rtrtaln natt ftband daWd III day of Juj., Mi. laadt by Adta
rlibtf. rr Ibt prlaill tutn ul 1 1 )(', numbtrtd111V, and that rtrtaln nirtitta-- t atturlas Iht nmt,inadt by idaiu riibtr aad dattd flnt day uf Juat,
I "VI; Ihwtlbrttrtrlaln ntltt dttrd Unb day ol ,lava, malt by Wlllitm II lliuwa. aatk for Iba
ium li.U, uuinUr.! rn tlrflyUlt aud I. II, and thai ctruin umiltaK. ttrurluK Ibt
taint, nadt by Wllitati II lliuwu and Hatllt Hruwn,tailti( ttrii data villi Ibal of tba tald hgOi latt
Mtnll..uti. that r.tuio uult . f band daltd In darIMtrili. lWI, inadtlyK. f for Ilia i rlnil4ltuiar S .IU. liuruUrtd latl, lhal ctrtaln
11. it uf band dtt d flnt day af Han 11. W mailt l y
f !Lri"'.', r"" l'"r'll uui utlM K, bumbwtd 1977, aad Ibal ttrtaln mjrtrar (I,an la ttcartHit Hint, wadt by T tl IliaUull, Uaillia- - ttta datelth tlitt ar lha tald nulrtlaal Intalluutdi Uiott Inn
cttulubtltial hand daltd Mlb day nf Martb, MV1
maJt by lltury K Itarbtr, fnr Ibt principal turn ulHtfllM tacb, nunitrrd 11V and W,
ad that r attain uoritt trcurltiKlha ani, uada byllturjr a. Ilaibar, larlii( tttn data Willi iLatuftlit
taid Ittl rutull'.ntd noltt) thai ctrlalu aula ut banddattd III day of Af lll. 1HVS, madt by William A.Mvtriiun, fur tbt ,rlurll tun rMI huuibtrtdIUII, and Ibat rtrtala twirlit tht itut,mtdt by William A iluiiisvu aad daltd IVtb dty ofAmi. im; tliattftUIn nnttol band dattd ,'iaii dari.rlarb, im, taid.lyj w. Uklo, for Ibt prlndl'tl tnm of llW.Oo, nutuhtrtd Oil, aad lhal rtittinbi.nti't tlrrn ItlMur. Ihtittnt, maJt by i W.Uklu and bury lUatu, Warliitc tttn data ullli Ilia
aid laat w.utloutd uolt. Ibat uultol liauddalrdlllb
Uf ut Hay, UVJ, madt by M S, Stamp, for tba
al tnut ul 'MXO, aumbtrtd 1317, and Ibat
Murlraca tftuiiai ibt tttna mad by II. H Hltnin
and Aiuilr Slaaiu, btarlu trtn dtlt llb Ibal of Iba
aid laat intnlloatd not. bott tbrtt notta ol hinddatrdlitday ut Juat, iWJ. madt by John Pakir,
tarh bir Ibt tirlarlMl tun of IMOtO, and aumUrtdrMlltly Van, j7aod L ibat aula af handdattd lit day ul Ju; lHVl, ua.li by Juhu Habtr, forb tdlntlpal ium ul Sirdl 87, nurnbtrrd tlbV, IlittHolt ol btad dattd III day of Juut, llVJ, aiadt bydobu Paair Igribt principal luai i.f H67 w, aadiiuubtrtd 1570. Il11.1t til rnata or Imad dtltd. ill dar
of Juat. llllj. tnadt by Jhs llakar, tach for Iba
al ium of SWU.UO, aud nunbtrtd rttrtctlttly1J7I, tlii, 1173. IJ7I, U75 aud Uil, that ttrlalu 0.1 1J' '4..,1.,,. 0'." d,r "'.Juno. lain, ajfltby Joba litktr, for tba pilinlpaliuru ofleil 67 uutu.btrtd 177. Ibal nutt ut baud daltd 1i day of' Juut,hj uiadtbr John Uak.r. for Iba ,iiuuil inn ofI4i7 til. aatali,d U7S, llin Ibr.t 1,0111 of bauddaltd lit day af Juut, IhVJ.mtdt by Juba lltktr.ttckfur Ibt Prlkcltl IUU of LTrVl Ul. alM ni,.l...l r.ipiillitly llfv.liMland ISil, and ibal 0.1 tat a ra, rl
la--t aiT.ait itiuit iba laat mtalluntd 111 iiuttt,tiiadtliyJiihaUattr.aadUulaf tttn dtlt wilk Ibtlatl nitalluat.1 Bvlii; ibal ctriata a dt vrkand daltd
t ill dar ut Juat, iL auWa by l.u.y T. liunun, furlha pilnili tl ium of aMHi,oj, aad acruUrrd 1JVS andIbal ttrtaln inortic muring Ot iuat. ruada byUty T Uuacaa and IliaJ Usncan, aad Uarluftttudatt with Ihtttf'aJd Tut otallontd Bolt: Ibal
ctiliiu autt af band daltd 111 dty of Jont, IHVJ. rnidty Itltbtrd Halt, ftr tkt pi1ail,nl ium of SMOUO
aad aumUrtd 13t. aad Ibal iiliii murlat lhaaanit, laadt by Xlckaid Halt aud tdttb hull, 'titdIVib dar uf Apttl. mV3j lhal aula ol btad daltdd.y ol lltloUr, lKW. mil. by w A. rialay. r ih"ptUtliiliutuot Mkin, and aiinkirtd 1169, andIbat niuilaaat iMunnc ibt unit mitt li w A.rialay and Haanlt ;inl.y carina atta dalt wilktkaloflbtiald It.l tatnpuitd nuit, lint ttilaln nult
of baadaitdtby NaubltL ritilay, daltd .III dar oliKWbtr, IMI, r.rlbtbilatlpal tutt af tuYJto andbuailfd 1170, aud that itrulo niortttfIhtuni.iaadaby Naon.'t rinlayaalw A. riailay, Uanng arm dtlt with that 0' Ikt laid tul aitatlaa. d nnu, Ihcti tlkt atlM u' hand dtltd I7lli dartl Ptrtnbtr, Win, utdt by Kllaa J lllaiikiniblp,
tatkrerlbaarlniliialiamal IVWOO, and nunbtrtd
r.ti.ttilitlyJ47J,ll7S. 1177. U7S, 1171, 1UW liSI
aad UU, and that naiUKtMCUtlei Ihtiamt, nadaby Kill J Blaniliuhlp. and ktailng atta data withthai ol lb iaid laat ntnllaatJ n.ilaa- ikaaa ai.ai
of hand daltd fllta day of DtrtnUr, 1W, ratdt brlaat Unity, awb ftr tht brlatlpal ium of tWifjO.
aadauaihtrtd rMpbriltilj Hal. 1M!
IW7. IOW, 1U. tai 1150 aad II al rnvM.tJtTt, urllr
Hit nut, mtdt by t'att Brlltr, aad Unnlna attndata with lhal of Iht iaid ImI ntsttautd auttt, lhal
a- It of hind daltd Mb day of January. I VI, na.lt IjCkaa. Wllava, for lb iuat of ).(), numbtrtd IHI7. aad Ikal norlfaat iurtuf tbt tint,tnadt by fhaa Wllaoa aai: Kal. Wll., Uarlncana dAttvlih Ibal af Iht tald It.l tatnlluntd not.;Ib. tight notaa ot baid daltd Ulh day uf Ktbruarr.111)1, aiaJ. Waoa attir.hllt, tub fur ll.t prlntf.paliumolloOOW aad aumbtrtd rtiitlttlr IMlii;i. mi, ms, isis. mi, mis ini alt, lg.lbir wilk tkal ttrlalu uiorliaga itcurlng Iht unit,
mom- -
..7 .iSRH raimwuii, anv raania naittrntillt,bttrlsgtita data with lhal of iht laat mtnllunadtight ti.ttti lhal itrlala suit of band dattd lOth day
uf rtbruary, 1WM, mad. Aita lltanow, ur theprincipal una of UfO.ua, iiuhU td rt, aud that
uoil.agttMurlBglbtiant. nada by Altz llaaiMW
aud Addlt lianaow .ttarlag tttn data ttk Ikal ut Ikt
tald laat ntnUontd Bolt,
I
All of anld notus and niortgngag baiug
made lu favor of aud runulug lo Hi a aald
defaudaul, Tha 1'aoos Irrigation and
Com . . y, and all of snid
uiortgaga oonvsylug In tnnrlgsga rssl
etii.ie kituatra turner in the county of
Kddy, territory of New Mailoo, or la thn
oounty of OliBTkn, la said territory.
All of aald notaa sud mortgage ar to
bb sold In on lump or are to be sold
singly or In pnroela said ipcolal d nalar
may nt llm Urn of tha sal dalarmin la
his alrotlou.
Usld dtnrat undsr whloh aald property
la to tin anld a aforesaid Is dooiaa uf(ortoloauia ut h oerlnin deed of trust
tnnd- - and delivered by one of Ihe
defendant In said notion, The I'eoos Ir-
rigation aud Improvement Compauy, to
and in favor of Edwin F. Draper and one
Prederla Uomlaloe, troeltei, nnd ihitr
suoeeaaor and suoeeisors io trust ("aid
Bdgnr S. Mutter hsvlng sueoerded aald
I'lodorlo Domlnloa as soon truatee) lu Se-
cure the payment uf oerlslu not of
hand, ilao md, eseeuted, ieiued aud
delivered to verlooa pnrllta by iaid The
1'euo Irrigation and Improvement Com-pau-
the faoe vsltta ot the notes o oil.
glunlly laarjfd aud itoured by said died
of trust wa th nam of 833.000.00 end the
fane value ot thoi nuw outalandlug, du
und unpaid. I Hi sum of 008,600.00 and
there is now da upon uoh nolee eo out
easudinir, being th debt fur whloh euob
properly la to be sold, as found aud de
lurinliiiid by th court In Its deoree afore
nlJ, from the said T I'eoos Irrigation
und Improvement Company to enld
Kdwln f. Draper and Kdgsr ti Motter, a
imitate for th holders and owuera of
anld uutalauditig notes of hand, th euro
ol eighty ihoeaniid sit handled and sv
ruty-ei- i dollars and siveulv-sove- e oeitta,
iogemer witu interest on in tame Ir--
the anld 2ud day of January, A. I). 1801),
uuiil paid at Ihe rate of 8 per eenlura per
annum, whloh lulereat ni lo aud luelad
lug the day of suoheslr, nenifly th 2UHi
day of febrosry. A. D I8U0, ainnauta to
lha sum or eight hundiixl and ality dol
lara and tifiy-fou- r oaoia (Hi 0.81 )
Wllnea my haud Hill 18th day of Jsn
uary, A. I). K'J'J.
I'MABLIS II. MoLsktlTHSM.
Hpecial Mnater,
irai Miranaa 14
J. F. MATHESON,
OS)
w
.
(ioiioral
.
Hay, Grain, Seed, Feed, Codl
1 "" a a. - - f
C
f
A
commission
Forwardinpr
Blacksmith
ana ice aeuvered m the City.
$25.00 Per Acre
Old Cultivated Land.
50 ncres, nil fenced nnd sinnll llonac, fully pnid
w'tteri'ight. oiie-foui- th mile from station. Terms:
8(X)lX) cash, balance mortgage, for thuee years
with interest at per cent.
McLcnathcn & Tracy,
oPp. Hotel windaor. Real Estate and Insurance.
fetrj;,r,J.i.J.J.i.i.r:.i.ijt.jj-i-
KEMP & WOCBNBK
IToprltlora
of..
And
i
...Fine 7
OUR CIOAR STOCK
BEST TOWN.
a)
tint Ifllslnr. Vvv iiuniua,
and
IS
IN
& I
Etc.
P0RDIAL5
COQNACS.
9"009ey 09f3ef98f3''9-fS'ttv8'- .
LOWENBRUOK STONE,
Proprietors
WeHandle
U. S. MEAT MARKED
Fresh Meats, Sausuge,
Game. Etc..3Tjroo Dollvory to ctxxy part ol oityj
W A.KERR,
General Merclida
Fancy Qroceriesa lapciaity.
Green Tree Saloon,
Barfleld & Cantroll, props.
JJfinlfirR in Plini Winoa Tiinnnra n.oM.va Wfiua.awaj, a la V A aj, KA f V A a
....and Bottled Goods....
G-
- F. A. Rotertpon
BLACKSMITHS
All kind of new work aHpeelalt? W
Fannlnfr Implement of rI IT QrlCt
kind repaired, on liot I nolle 1f
ou Y Wagon itiakers.
(;
1
WINOS,
lt.)l UllUbinU II UAJtA.il 1TEDD AT HOOK UOTTOM JR
1 uiohh r1 leca and Livcrv Oorrni
Punnn Rf
.
On riiil.t.onf f I? oolincotion. Accommodo-- liiuhv t'lonand stttisfneinn. friini'iin4
umco. i..illlUU.
SANTA FE ROUTED f
THE SHORT bINE TO I
Chicago, St. Louis I
and Kansas Cityl
Vo Transfers from El Paso rr hi Worth. (
ask'for Tim Cards and Map of Your Ktsrial Acent, or writeF D. U0UOUTOH j. w. fJLA OK, i
U. I . aad V. A., aen'l. Vmm. .gent,
Kl Paso. Toias Toppka. Knnsas
iimu
SUCCESSFUL SHOOTERS SHOOT
WINCHESTER
Rifles, Repcatinc Siioteunt. Ammunliinn and
Loaded Shotgun Shells. "Winchester guru and
ammunition are the standard ot the world, but
they do not cost any more than ooorer makes.
All reliable dealers sell Winchester goods.
FREE: Send name on a postal for 158 pag Illus-
trated t ntalnput. ilrcrrlhlnir nil ilia nun mA
...u.n" ' . to v. ...v au..v atiiia ia,iit, iltuuilmade by he
WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO.,
NRW HAVEN, OOrVV,
4
LOCAL.
Tho purest of lard at Qotharl'i.
Several new buildings will bo put up
u.'iiuay snoruy.
I. W. Itogom shipped hli fat mut-
tons to Kansas City, Tuesday.
Mrs. Wm. McEwan, who was dan-
gerously III, Is conrulcsing.
Eralle Foox will shortly learo for
Correon, Mexico, to tlslt fora couple
ofwecks with his paioats.
The nuw court bill sets the dates of
court for Uddy county the fourth Mon
day in teurunry una last aianuny in
0. F. A. Jtobertson has purchased
Mr. Hri wn's Interest In tho bluck.
smith shop and tho buslnoss will here-
after be conducted by Mr. Itobortsan.
lluck Anderson returned from Hot
Spriius, Ark., Wednesday Though
somewhat Improved from nls rhauma-tis- m
ho caught considerable cold while
on tho ours.
Angel k McUlle' float tenm run
owuy Wodiiesdey, starting itt Muthe-eon- 's
warehouse and hanging up on
1 the rook pile In the rear nf tho Osborne
block, with little or no damage.
ThoU. 8. meat market this weok
'purchased from J, .). Itusoae forty Ave
head of corn fed beeves and Mr' Has
coo says ho has about sixty head more
' of tho sumo class of stock for mile.
Qraco church, Hplsoopal, has a new
minister who nrrlvi-- buturduy. llev.
. MJuncs, formerly u resident of Mury
' land but recently of 'Del Norte Co,
'Calirornla. ills fatnly will arrive
alien tly.
Ji C. Wheat reluruod Saturday, lie
i has bfwi Hlolt in Dailus for some ilun-- .
Mr. Wheat In company with nnothir
Sentlomiin will purchuse scvcrtiluud engngo In tho gout
' btiblnofis
Tho llttlo noil of Mr. and Mrs. John
Angell, Charles Holier', ugcel one
month io n day, died Thursday morn
i tng. Tho funeral occurred yetordny
iiur.iiittf Ii.ivii tint luirtil.at avttlllilA liv un.n tin v .j.... .,,, ..j..,...
'thy of many friends In their bweuve- -
ipant.
Tho adranco agent of tho Muhara'H
i rulnstrule wits in town mis ween uuu
' udvc rt aed i s.show for l'hurtuluy rob
10th at Tuiisill Operu House. The
'Minstrels tiro thu best on the roud unit
i this will bo tho blgguBt treat hddy Iiuh
ovoc nuu,
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hagorman left
Colorado Springs yssterday ufiornoon
in their special cur Hespcrlu, arrultig
at Amnrlllo nt four this morning, leav
ing almost immediately for Itoswoil,
expecting to uo pruboui at, a point, some
twenty-liv- e m lien northeustof lloswull
whore the last spike In the extension
.wi bo drlvoti some time this utter
'. noon. This will connect Kddy with
me norwioast uy a uireci lino,
I'hll Klrchor, Frnd Nymeycr and
.Dert Leek wont to Hoswell on bieyclns
Saturday, making tho trip In eight
bourn uuil II I iff n mlnnles having rust
ed forty-liv- e minutes u fillbert's. At
Walnut Arroyu, thirty-on- e in lies from
.Itoswoil. they encountered a heavy
northwest wind when their speed was
cut,downsUiJess;tliuii clghttiuilles per
hour and they wero thus thrown uo- -
lilnd nearly three hours,
"W. F. Case who has walked from
New York to Cullfornlu and from
California here, riding on y eight miles
in the entire trip, came In Wednesday.
JIo grinds razors and scissors and cur
ties his bedding mid valise. Ho stop-Tie-
four nights between Pecos and
J2ddy. He buys he has been dlscharu
ed from the lusuno usylum In Ullcu,
jn x ., as incuiaiiin. ins uesiiuaiionis Itoswull, hh ho Is under tho impres-
sion that town Is ubout his size.
L. Tj. Merrill, representing tho Her-
ald nf Kl Paso, was in town Thursday
und paid tho CuurtKNT olllco a Tlslt.
Mr. Merrill says tho Herald expects
to issue aspeciul l'ecos voile edition
shortly, which will bo protusely llliin
trated by speciul artists Tho Herald
Is n bright, newsy paper, contains nil
tho telegraphic news uud reaches Kddy
twelve hours aheud ol ull other papers,
and Is therefore iho oniy paper for
Eddyites. The special edition will be
of immonie vulue to thu vulley, for
the Herald never does unytblng by
halves.
Iho packing Iiouro ofl). W.Clerhart
this weok turned out Its first cured
meat products, consisting of sugar
cured hams, bacon and shoulders
Considering that tho limns and shoul
dors must belli pickle from fony live
'to fifty days this product has been
turned nut;promptly. The hams, ba-
con and slum ders arejuloy, sweet and
tmre the rich color nt smoked meats,
not too dark or two light. Tho pack
ing house Is now turning nut a lino
qtiudty of corned beef, smoked tongue,
pickled pigs feet, pure lard, pickled
and dry sua pork, as well as the sugar
turod smoked products.
'On Wednesday evening nt 8 there
we I nqulet'hoino weddlng attho resi-
dence of Mr. and Mrs. George Hilton.
Tho contracting parties were Mr. Ar-
thur I'.Droper and Miss Annlo Laurie
Hilton. Only a few sneolal friends
wero present. Mr. J. V. McMillan, Mr.
tie i). Osborne. Hobt Love, Charley
JJraper. Mrs. Draper. Mrs. Kell und
Mr. und Mrs. (Jumble. The happy
couple reoulved quite a number of iilo
presents. They will be at home to
their many friends in Kddy after the
1st. They nceupy the residence of
Mrs. Lucius Anderson. The ceremony
was performed by the Itev John L.
Kelt, of the Presbyterian church
ILL. aill, of tho firm 0111
& Co-
-
Itoswoil, wuh In town Monday
and Tuesday to visit with his friend
and employee. Mr. llorun. the plum-
ber. Mr. (Jill Is one of the old timers,
having hunted buffalo here In 1870
lid Is an expert well driller, having
struck the llrstflowof artesian wa er
at roynn anu recoc nuu a so as itos-
well, having sunk tits well for mo ' W.
Yon. Mr. (1111 says there Is tin doubt
that artesian wa-e- r will be struck
TV't'nin a mile or two from Kddy within
very short time. He la of tho opin-
ion that the artesian (low Is within a
very short distance from the surface
tn the west of town as the wells nt
Dark Canon, Ilelffs and Highland'
won d Indicate thai only a few feet '
further would be neoessary to strike
the first (low. Should Mr. OKI's
opinions hold good artesian wells will
ehorMjibo In evidence around Kddy, '
fllnutes Board of Town Trustees,
The town board met Monday oven
Iub. Present Muvur Murray. Trustees
Augell, Uutoruuu andKmerson; absent
Mutheton.
Mayor reported that on conferring
with county commissioners relative to
Joint town and county establishment
or, pesi nuuso mo commissioners guru
It as their opinion that thoy hau no
power to tnuKt sucn appropriation; ru
oort accented and iflminlttuo released,
llecoider reported he hud received
rent rrom woouinou up to ncc. i. va.
Tho muyor reported the ngetit of tho
bud turned ovor to him
810 no. tho amount otsliortuffo.
itecorder reported that since Jan. 1
tie nau couecieu anu turiicu into irons
urer the following license: Itotull II- -
m.n. v.mml ii' ......... 1 1 (i r.n 1 1 rtxuui'ro ifucmcr, tibw.2uui,A: CuiitrMll. ilVlW-- . immlillnu li
cense, Kemp a woortu'r, fx, jiuruuia
uamren, sw, total smi
A built on from .Mr. IA iinainn usk
Inn imrtnluiioii tn fence teinnorurllv the
sluowulk uround his pluco for protec
tion to young irees wits granted
A communication frutn It W. Tnn
sill, reuelver I'. I. A I t 'o. ottering the
following proposition ror rurnisiiiiig
wuter to lh 'own was read and after
a prolonged discussion ordered lllcu:
hliT, X St., Feb. 5th, IS9J.
Totim JKAntoi'r-LtrMo- r tub Town (i.uui, nw mkxio'OHNTI.miVN
I hnva Iho Holier ul lubmUIInu to Tour
coimuerauou io irapoiiioDi lor ina aur- -Itliiug of wiiif r 'o irriKia inn innu ijriiinlililli llm llmll til llm nwii ill I'dllVlIMriil vlll (urnlili ths tnun mush
wnterHiyou may Cem neflry tor nil
m mio -- uio m iinr ecnm per Hernfiurpuno norc fool ol viiter belna iinderstooU
tobait.50eubiolret miIU wnur to bo do- -llvereu mid iiipaiurtHl by ma. at mo norm
welt ooniernf tha towiullfi.
occoiui-- i wiitKcan mi uiicnt miuiik'i'iiilrcut 111 npcennrr rrualr. and Irrlunla all
trvct planted amns llm nirrrin wlihin lliu
Iho llmlia ol lliu Invrii ilurlno thn Irrlcntlliif
M'Oiiiu ul lnW fgr-ui- iliinp suiu ut llvo liun-ilre- diliillnm. iirovlileil I nm allowed to u
inn aiicuea hioiir ino srwi iu aiipiiir waicriu ioi uwiiPni lur irriKBiiiia uifir iuip, iur
whloh t iirojioio to cliarRa lot owner at the
loilowinu r !, t: three dollura iriui iur oncii pingio jui luruiviiou wiiu wiiivi.
and twn ilollari iur lot lor all over ono lot
owned by ono irrlRnior. where the Ion areJdjolulni each oilier and provided further
mai ynuk onnru win ia aoino uruuiniico
auallist ireninnMum.
ThelorvKolnsnrotha bent pmponltlons t
loul warraiiiml In nmkitiK, and II you ilu not
teo nt to aocrpt either oi them I hall bo
pleaiiDd to Imvo you make iiiiplloatlon lu the
court and Imve a rate llied.by It. 1 am, eayou know, anoincerot the court and would
be plented to comply with any order mudo
in me premiaee.your very truly,
It. W. Tamiix, Iteeelver.
Truateo llutemuu pronosed the fob
lowing pjnii for tho Hettlcmuiit of the
uuler iiuoetluii: Thu P. 1. & 1. Co. to
muke miuli contracts with iudlvlduuls
for water as could bo airreed tinon be
tween themselves, except that thu P.
J. x l. uo. wotiiu luago udovo u cur
tuin muximtiin price hereafter to be
uitreuu u ion. suuii unco tu no mo com
putty's compuiisatloii for wuter. On
the other bund thu town would employ
uud control u ditch limn uud be at uh
expense in keeping ditches In repair,
suld ditch mini to liavo uutlru contro
of the distribution nf water within thb
town; und tho town to make mi appro
prl.itlon of money for water rent.
TniHteo Kuicrson wan then appoint
ed u coiiimltteo ot ouu to confer turth
er with the coinimnv.
t reasurer's report for January road
und accepted,
A motion prevailed Instructing the
muyor to conrer wiiu tue iirumuu una
also tn hi'ako u L'eiiorul luvesthratlofi
of to buy a tot und
erect a suitable mi uiinir to tin tiReu tor
ho lire department uud town purpokes
generuhy,
Tho account ot I. of 81
for Interpreting wus ordered referred
to towji ultoriiey.
A motion prevailed Instructing the
mayor to uuviso Willi ino town uttor- -
uuy und they n draw up un ordinance
repealing all ordinances against drunk
eiini'Hsaud lluliMng.
FnlloHlni; bilis wero allowed:
H t Itoberts su W
WKUoohran 13
I 8 Utboruo A 80
Wm Keck. M :
0 W Lewis ) ti
A N I'ratt 1 33KannlollOihqrne 8 33
AnKoll & Mellllei 1H W
M O Stewart SI W
M C Stewart 00
(3 It WrlKlit 15 00
H T llltlllltf I 01fenrtleton ABiell 3 00
It W Joker 11 3t
rriiiaokmoM tinAitO'OMlnn
U Urooks i
Total, taso.)
HOPU ITEflS.
HopkNkw Mux. February 7, 1WW.
Snowing tn day,
W. P. Itlleyls bringing three hun-
dred futice posts ut a trip.
Our schools uru progressing very
nicely; tuuy the good work contlnuu.
Mr. John Heckett hus his house ul
most finished.
A. S. Harris Is bavins a stone chim-
ney put up to his dwelling on his farm.
0. W. O Neui and S. N White have
each purchased a good span of tnu.es
of late.
M M. Davis two year old child hus
been very sick but is improving at
present,
Oiimm.wiT.
Cornid beef at .Qrrhartsrihat Is
properly cured.
Building Notes.
I. 8. Osborne will shortly erect a
brlek busliin house on he seonnd tot
north of GerJiart'B na&iuii bouse
isixOO feet
The town of lddy will erect a city
hull ubout isSxrX) on u lot yet to be se-
lected The but dlnir will bo two s o- -
rles with room tor Oreuppuratus below
uud hull ubove.
Wm. II. Mtiltaue will erect a two
story rook building on the comer op
posue joy oe, rruit cc un a store nearheol v fountain far a nrintlnir nlllce
und oDlcu-'bulldlug-. Tho location is
the most central In tho town. The
front will be of Thurber mossed brick
and the south wuil will be range work,
r.uuy nmo rocs, in uiuck mortar.
About hulf the rock are now on the
ground Mr. Dave Thomas will erect
tie uuuuing.
T. fl T' n oililnr nt tli Anm
left Sunday for Puola, Kuns., to visit
. .I I 1 M I iina pumui itiru lew vrtKS anu uiu
Rood-by- e to his brother-in-la- J. A.
Irwin and wife, who will shortly leave
for Puerto Moo to engage In mission
ary work for the Campuelllte church.
Sugar cured hums, bacon and shot 1
dsr at Uerburt'si second to none .
BLrtCKMOREB FAIR, j BLACKMORE'S AIR.
X)o You Watvt to Xtuixxtxitx o?
THEN BE CAREFUL OF YOURSELF!
When you don't feel well and have to Inkea little m:iclne. take only tlvat which IsKStro lu pxxility nuctor f&tnaxcluicl tSttx'oxxKtix,Jlist Is what you always obtain ot
T. IF. BLAGEMORB,
DKAbntt IN
LOW FRJces
n.X'xi3. SpoolnUlom,
37laui Olioxuloalis,XSanKtsxMt' Suudrlos,
A camnleto line ot Toilet and Fancy Articles. I'erlumerr. Combs. rate raw
ders and tor the teeth.
We mako s ipnolatty el vrrpnrlug l'hyslalans' l'reeertptlens and Family tteslpes. Our
ITroniuifin iieiiarinivui im miiiiuirio,
XJla lnl
Ilruihes.
Xamimev and nurltY Ilnmpmher that I in mi ra ilrliua a tut liunrnnarlv tirn.pared medicines sro dnuiorous to health.
'a n. i
. effective Acts.
Tho following meusures, having
putsed both houses or the thirty third
legls utivoui-sembi- y aud been formally
appiuVfd by the executive, have buuit
tiled with tho territorial Bccre.tury us
being lu full force and effect:
0. 1). Np. lO. Relates to the rostora-tfo- n
or certain cuuviutu to ciliZMiishlp.
If thu conduct ut the convict bus been
good during his eutiro period of Im
prlsoiimunt uud thu fuel Is certilled tu
uy the superintendent und commis-
sioners of the penitentiary, he shall bo
entitled to restoration to citlzeiisiilp,
provided tho governor approves
C JI, No. u Provides lur the ptibli
cation of bills, rules, reports, docu-
ments uud ull other ulllclul mutters
coming before tho assembly in the
Spanish lauguaet.the expetuo of such
publication to be paid by tho territory.
C.J, It. No. 1 -- Itoqliftts, the secre-
tary of tho territory to provide seuts
for spectators In the galleries of the
two houses of the logJtmUve assembly
C. J. It. No. 2 Provtdes.for the pay-
ment of interpreters, translators uud
other necessary employes of tho ICIrd
legislative ussembly and uppruprlutes
81 000 for.tbo purpose.
Substitute for C.J. It. No.
for tho printing of 1,000 copies of
the governor's meRsagu to the ussembly
In English uud 1,000 copies In Spanish,
COO copies in each lutiguuguo for the
use of the governor. 300 in each lan-
guage ror the use tho house und "00
In each Inngtiugu ,' jt tho use of tho
council, the reports of thu territorial
oillcers uccompanyitig thu message to
be printed In thu English lunguugu
only.
C. J. It. Nu, tho territorial
librarian to supply the mouibera of the
:i.1rd legislative ussembly with copies
of iluMwiiiplli'd laws in tho Engllih
und Spanl' h lunguages
C. 11. No tho county of
Otero out nf nurts of Dona Ana. So
corro uud l.iucolu counties, said nuw
couuty to bo a county or ino toiiriii
class and tho county seat to be located
at Alamogordo, The act further pro- -
vines mat ilia governor siimn, un or
boforo Aorll I. IblKi. tintioltit the sev
eral oillcers of such county of Otero.
C.J. M. No. 1 Memorializes con.
irresR tn nuns an net onabllntr the neonle
of New Mexico to establish and main
tain it stati tfovcrnmeut.
oou
O II. No. 07-Fi- xes the t ma for
holding the supreme court and tho
several district courts
Monday night was the coldast of tho
season Hobt. Lava says ins tiiermo- -
inelor registered two above zero.
'I'l.u Mi P. iun llriinl.ip nf thn ?lh lias
thu fiilliivuiitf item concurninir l'ut
Short:
.llliin (iiuri'iiy uuu iiiintA oiriiv.
charge of lunacy, wero tried by a
jury tins uuornoun aim woro uujuubcu
In Im liinunn. Thnv will Iib sent ui the
asylum if there uru vacancies.
County Commissioners.
Keb. eth. IftU.The board r commissioner! con
vened pursuant to auliiurnmeut. I'recont,
N. CunuliiKham, chairman, Uwirno wiicoi,
eommiNiotieriiisinei no. two and n. w.
weaver, oommlsslonrr dlitrlot No. three.
when thelollowlngbiuinuM wastransaeled:
I'liou univinem ui iruaurcr4. r. Mniue- -
ll it appears that on the aiwosiiiieut roll of
I M 1'. l Hmltli ! aattMHl In Kddy wliiMii
district and town ol Kdtly whereupon It ap- -
mat nam r. ... annul iivaa ni iiupe,ReamMexico, and that alt ot tils property
should be nsMNtsed lu that illsirlet. Ills
thereloro ordered that M il assessment be
clintiRed an as to be asaooned In the Mope(unmet ana oe stricKen ironi iite roil ai
as to tue eenooi dieinet auu town oidy.
In motion It was ordered tlmt. assessment
el the property ol It. M Uvc J ehanued
ironi let 9 luversiue, to lot a, inverside(arms, an aeoount ot error ol assessor in as- -
seesment rani oi lews.On inutlon board oroeeeded tn flx the I
vaiue oi property in ituuyaouuiy, new iexleo. lor Ilia VMir 1hM at fiillowa. to:wlt:
IVccm Valley At NortUraatern Itatlrosd at
tl.QUU.U) liar inlla. wlletiaa and aide tnvaka
at II. m tH-- r tn I la; tine Urst
wire at iM.CO twr mile, ami it. DO Dar mlla lor
each aud every addlttenat wlrei station
nnuaea tu ue BMeaaeu me same a asaeaaeu
tor Ike yaarlSM.
Tatenaone Unas are assessed at ISLOD nar
plione In any city or town with t piieae or
laaa, mai inciuuea poiee ana nziHm.
iiiBi town iota ana ine imtirovamenisthereon bo asseaaed the same as lor the year
law as per aseeeament rolls et said year. I(ilock huraaa al tl. CO tier haail. auw nanlaa
110.00 iter head, American horses 130.00 per
iieau, American inuies siv.vu per neau, muz- - iIsaa mulua tio.oo iter head, bttrros tt.tKl perhead, all cattla 111. 09 nar liaad. Iltmrovnl
sliaup It.M per head, umrmpreved sheep
IU per bead, srudad Auxora noata II. UJper iiead. common Boats waents per head,Improved oattle suitable tor dairy puupeses ,
til.00 per head.
All uallonal banklni atoak and loan ana- -
cUtl'iitatooltsKi perceut oi mo actual oashl
TBIUV.
On motion It was ordered that the aharlrl
have the water closets iu tho court bouse
nsed
On motion the tellovtai bonds were, ap-proved i
it. u. uiara, eonsiaoie proeinsi no, i.W. VI. Mhoea.-eensttbl- e preejnet No. I.
The following bills were allowed ijamas itenry iiso.oo
c. 11.
ewari H tn
ewart ju ooihman I tn
reaps vauey raarmicy iJ. W. Kakln I
There beina further business beforebot&, motion Its board adlouxaod.
We Invite comparlton and dely
competition.
Preparntluns
W 8
no lha
on
An effort li to be mudo to have the
present eglslHture repeal tho law al-
lowing property to the value of S'iOO to
bo exempt from tuxuilon. The law
should lie repealed. A man rich
uiintigh to own 8'JOu worth of property
Is rich eimugh to pay tuxes. Pecos
Valley Argus.
Or course ho is,, but If,'ho. be .worth a
few millions t would bo. u great out-
rage to mako him share the burdens or
this gtout uud glorious government,
und the supremo court or this great
and glorious republic will see to It
that lie puya for nothing except for
caiiip.il.ii purposes, uud tho successful
party will see that ho guts his money
back "eiidtirln' theudiiilnlslrutlon."--Peco- s
Times,
,M WOUK OUAHAN I'UKO.
O. K.
Blacksmith
CaHIIIAOKSHQP:
Flrst-olns- s nlncksmlthluit, Oarrlun pnlut
lag unit of all kinds.
Jr4 O B kinds or repairs, i--1
Fl'HCl)Kddy, N. M.
STABLE
Pecos Valley &. Noitheastern
CtTXCX
Pecos River Railroad Go,
Time Table k 20,
In effect Sunday, February C, 1809, at
o'clock A. M.
Standard Central Time
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Arctic,
Durable,
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W U DIlSlitK tn Inform thosa t , 1. .. .... .. 1
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Tiuuuurn are thorouehly
, equipped to ruriilsh tho o
proper nrtlclo of l'luinb- - f
I tig at renaonablo prices,
I'hlllp lloran, an expert In
this particular lino, Is now
representing us In Kddy, to
be found ut Hotel Windsor.
A. N.
f.nny,
We Invite Inspection. All
Work Guaranteed.
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The a)emlWckly News (dnlvuston or Dal-
las) Is published TuiHHlays null rTldnys,
Itach Imuo consists ut elulit tWKos. There
are special dnpnrtmenta for the dinners, the
IndhM and tho Iwya idrls. boaldes a
world ol Kenernl news nmlier, llluatrated
articles, c.tc. We ofler Tlia rioml-Week-
Nows anU Iho Cuiiiiunt for 13 monihs tor tho
low eluliblns price 01 11. rsenah. This nlvesyuu ihrt-- papers n tuk r IM paiersa yearfora rldloulously low prk-u-. llitnd In your
subseripllonaiouee
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FINEST TRAINS IN THE t
tunm n 3
ITUIILU
WIU. RUN SSMI-WKBK-
AOH WAV TO
LOS ANGELES
tfSAN FRANCISCO,
SUO TO
St. Louis si Chicago
VIA
TEXAS & PAClNCJr.Y.
TkrcMk Balls a4 rv Waatls.
THB FA5TESTTIMB ETBB MiDE.
A Palttosj on Wheal.
W Sa4 asaml UsUt Mist fas laHkM
estlUsUr.
E. P. TURNER. Q. P. A T. A..
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DALLAS. J
All Xlnd,of snussgo at U. S, ipiftal
market,
Oholoe onrii bewf ami tdtAhrtl Qotk
at U. S. in' .it murkftt.
JIVndieton i Jump iiavt flue llvury
rim. hay und urain ut Inwwt rutstt far
cash.
A (lood show.
The Hose StilluiRii Co. will open, a
season or four nlhtfl und Soltirtlny
inutliioocniniiieiioliiK WediiMtluy, Feb.
loin ui raiisiu oera notisu.
lnoolR:-S- ce that tho label nf l'cops
Vulley is on the brooms you buy. I'nt-ronit- e
homo Industry. Every broom
guaranteed. ,1. S. Ulcus, mautifucttir.
er,,Uoswell, N. M.
Foil Sam:: Now buggy nnd hnr-tii'- ss
and ucutle biiKgy tlorso 0 years
old. ut only f IX) fur the oulut. Baptj
at this olllco.
Malt Kate to Alardl aras.
As usual tho Texas & l'aclllo Hall
way company will sell tickets to New
Urleuns account Muni I Grus Carnival
ut ratn nf ono fare round trip. Tick-
ets on sale Feb. 7, 8, U. 10. II, 12 and 13,
Kood for return ns late as Feb. 28th.
See n rarest ticket agent for further tn
formation. liV. Tunm:n,
(1. 1 Si T. A.,.Dallas, Texas.
II. P. Iltioiuw.
T. 1. A., Ft. Worth. Toxas.
Notice of Suit.
tn tho district court ot the ntth Judicial dis-
trict ol tho terrliory ot Now Mexico, la
and tor the county nt Kddy.
reterCurn. nlalntlft.
(KdearLtuntnnd Hnbo
LlKliti tlclondsuii
The aald defendnnt'. WKnr t.lijht amiSoliot.lKht, arniierobylnoilrlM tlmt a sUtt
has lieeu commeneml against them In thedlslrlet court for the county of fthly, terrl
Inrv ot New Mnslcn, by Mild ptnlntitl, I'eter
Corn, tor (Un purHar ul reiiiovliiK a alnud(nun the lltle i land cfalmetl Orplaintiff, sllunti-dl- anld rudely ami tcrrf-lor- y
aud deacnlHHt na inlluws, th'Wlti The
northwett nunrier ul Kocllon 24, Township
nrtiuilli, of I nKotwinitytwueaSt
Tim r irnnl In Iwlna the olallil tn
an Intereat tn sold land wlilrli said ilrlon'il- -
ants appear to tiave by reason ol lieliif
airs ul Mck I.IHlit, iliHMHiaeil.Ttiat unlp ilelemlntit shall atinenr and
iteland said eause on nr before the Hlh.dar
of March, A. I) im. liulcmmil by default
will be remierssl tlierrin annlnst them.
iTceitinu Cameron, whose poatorilee ad-
dress fs itilily, New Mexieu, are the attor-
neys tor plaintiff
JOHN K. (llllrTtTH.
Dlslrlet cotlrlfiiirklly W. A. Itogrrs. depuTtr
IlatedJait. 13th, tW.Hrst pubileattun Jan. II. It
Notice ol Suit,
tn the district court nt Hie ntth ItiillstalifUs
trlst of the territory Now MoxltVi witaIn and for the enunty nl fttldy.
tsaaeW. Itnidirs, tleeelvurot
the nrt Nntlnnal Hank olNew Mnxlcii.Ifllll
Piainttn.
vs.
Mary II t'ox, detendnnt
ITio said drffonilant, Mary IS. Knx, Is h're-b- y
notltltHt that n ault Ima teen commenced
theOKnlust her In tho dlnirlt-- t court for
county ot llddy, territory of New
by nld nlalntfli. laeai- w ItoKera,
til the First Nntlonal Uauk ul liddy.
iexieo,
receiver
New
M oil co, by ntUMthinonT, ilamaRs claimedbcluit the sum ot one thouaaud two hundred
sixty dollars, due and owluu mi an osseas-menln- n
her stuck In said bnnk and lutorrst
thereon from the Illli ol April. A, li. I'sh.
at the rate ( 0 per cent per unnum, and tor
the sum of two hundred thlrtyelRlit aud
u dollars, balance duo on prumlsturr
note, with Interoat at iho ratoot vi par centper annum 1mm the Illli tlay of November,
A. 1). iter;, and tor . imuriit.v'iilo., uii-- t
that the IoIIowIiik diaviibud property, situ-
ated lu Itddv county, Now Muxlco. t:Intone in in block (orly-fou- r lib nt theHtevons addition nt tho town ot itddr, andlots two iS). four ii'. sCx seven (7i and
efiilit (g) of block nine (V) at thn town olbody, and lots fifteen ilM ana seventeen
lltl ol MiH'k all ,01, lots one (I) and fpur (!)block two nu lot tiirt- -i 3i block II and lots
eight iti and ten (iu, ut block lortVfClght iW)
Ol the town of I'.ildy has baen altacurd as
bsloiiKlnirtosald ilefemtant, and that tin;lt ne shall appear or cause to be en. Tedherappoansnea In anld cause on or
IlioCitidav olMnreli. A ti. im, ludRinenthy default therein will In-- rnndereil axalnst
her and her proiierly sold to sattaly same.
Freeman Afainemn. whoso iKMlunteeis llily, New Mexico, are attorneys
lor plalutlfi,
Joiin i:. fiHirrtTii. Mtrk.
lly W. A. ilegert. Deputy
First publication, Jan. H, It?, St.
Notice of Alnstcr'a Sale.
In Hie diatrlol eourt nf llm nflh Itidlelal ills
tnet oi iun trrriiury oi raw iextco,. ilu uud lor the couuty nl VMy.
Isnne W. Itonera.
Itccrlver of the Qlrst Nation
ai Hank of itdlly. s. M.
piniiitin
va.
charlea W. firerop, Jr.,
Albert I). Ureene, i t si..ilefendanls.
No. IM.
ritu
lly virtue of n ilecreo ontered In the' above
styled aud numbered cause, by said eourt,
on the Isih day tilUetnner, A. I). lt, theanld ilelendauu wero dlrocted to pay tn the
said plalutin the sum nl twelvo thousand
seven hundrad alxly-sl- x dollars, un or be
ntn iiiueir nays ironi auu niter tnoania istnilaynt (jolober, A. H
ii'Kai intcriMi ineroou wi, nwiticr wiiuanil In. default nt
such tiavmunt I. the UMiliiraluntvl. onlMrvrt
and tllncltd to sefl the followlmj tluaorihrd.
real oaintr. altuateil In Ikl'ly county, terri-tory ut New Mexleo. Tho west half,
the southeast quarter, aud the south half ol
thr norlliwiat iiusrler nl aertlnn twelve (III,lowustilp twenty-tw- o M aiiuth, nl rsnsa
U.-nt- alx IK i raat, coiilalnlnc 111 nil nvoliunilnil elghiy acre nt land, nr en much
thereutaa may lie necessary to realise the
said Ninuunt due, principal and Interest
and Ihecostent thlsatilt, alter havltiK klven
notice ul the time and place aud terms oiMid Mile hy advertisement iwUlliliitl In
aonio nawapaper in inesaiuoeuniy ut r.uuy
whereas, Morn than ninety days have
elattsed sine Miesald uecree was rendered i
Whereas, Nu part ot lite said twelve
thousand seven hundred alxiy-al- x dollars,
decreetl to be due the plaintiff, has lieenpaid by the said ileleiulaiita.
Now, ihttrefure, Nuiiou Is hereby liventhat I, Huuh t reeman, special master tor
that puriioaeaptioliiteil, will qftw tor sale
and --all to the hliitHsst bidder tnr ossil, all
uf the IoIIowIiik doaciilied Innrt, lo-w- lti The
west halt, tlte soutliMst tuarter and the
aouiu iwiioi tiie iiortneaat quarier oi aee- -
IBSJima larivr (in, townaiiin iwauiy-iw- u
aoulh, rail tie twenty-si- x t eaat at the Mew
Mexico pnnviai meriuan, sstuaiea in muy
county. New Mexico, at the south trent
ilpor dl Ilu cotiiily court Uotiae In the taw a
ot BOdy. Brtity oouitly, New Mexjoo, mi the
.llh day of Feltrusry, A. I IfV, between
Ike hours ot ten o'clock a. in., ana tour
o'clock p. m. ot said day, lor the purpesa
ot reallilng ntoney with which to pay aft
said amount due Said pialottn, with Inter-
est, the eosts ot suit, aud the expense ot tfds
witness my hand this the th day ol Jan-
uary, A O Wh.
Iloaii rnsxuAM,
First publication Jani
on
opeeiai uastsr
'Angell & mobiles
City Livory
StableB.
Nobby Hips
oagrt xnouco.
A Strange Tribe of Southwest China
One of the Most Barbarous
Tribes of the Far East.
Their Customs and
Ways of Living.
A Kin nee over lb tnap of China will
how a triangular area In th south-
western eWHW of the great province at
Yimnnn. lying; brtwwn the hoAtlwnt-- t
of th. Mekong and Irnwaddy rlv-c-
For nearly n rentury tltli region
hi tximwil H singular fascination
tf explorers nml ethnologist. It
might wall be admired for the glorious
.lnerallle.1 prospect afforded by Its
immense mountain ratines nnd sub-tr.ipl.- al
plHlna. even though It were
uninhabited, but H owe a great l
of th owrr which It exercises over
thr Imagination to tho fun (hut In It
dwell one of the strangest rare of
th world. Hundreds of travelers
hnve sought to tienetrsto Iti Jealously
guarded natural barriers; f.w hare
r succeeded in the attempt, owing.
It is until, to tho ungoYernnble hostlll-t- y
of lis Inhabitants to outside Intrii-Io-
Those trnnge beings nro de-
scendants of the nborlglnoa of Ilitrmoh
and northorn Slam, nnd nre called
Mosso. which In tho Vunnnn dialect
means tho "unknown one."
During my exploration In Central
Asia nnd Thibet tho route of my Jour-
ney for several hundred miles Iny
through their country, presenting thnt
opportunity so eagerly sought by trav-
elers of HtudyliiK this strange rare In
their home life. Pur several weeks
ve liml been tolling over rugged moun-
tain t..eepe and Imrren platoaus, when
poceedlng mi II I further toward the In-
terior the almost Arrtlr coldness of
the Vts,'- - Altitudes gave way to n inrv-
equabht temperature, and r-- w.r.
noon traversing a primeval Jungle. In-
habited by elepbaHU, leopards, bears,
buffaloes nnd Innumerable smaller an-
imals, and with a teeming Inaart ami
leptlle life.
IImii Intu i4 Kurnrjr.
Oar Urit meet I My with th. Mamma
prMenlwl many ludicrous feature.. W
ware euttlHg our way through the al-
most Impenetrable can.brake, when
our ears were aasallsd with a roncours
of squalls and y.lls which echoed
tb rough the still Juugl In a weird al
Most supernatural tone In this for
bidding wilderness we bd not looked
for human habitation hastily ar-
ranging ours. Ives In position, we pre-
pared oHra.lv.ii for what seemed an
inevitable hostile attack lxng and
anxiously we awnluM th. onslaught of
our supposed hidden assailants, when
again the pan, disturbing sound
echoed almost. It seemed, over our
very heads dlanclng upward, the
inyst.ry was soon explained, fur In
the lower branches of the tree' wr
conUI desory Numerous small buaalas
too larg. for an eyrie and too small
(for a windfall. Our Klaanal escort,
with tbvlr suHeratltious nature, rotated
by those ghostlike sound, visibly pal-
ed bAHoath their dtiaby skins, and gat-
ed fnrtlv.ly around 'n order to seek
moans of oseap. from this .Mflsantoil
not. liven llurton and I war. Hot a
little (iiuiM and awed until, poerlng
rnor. closely. w tsoeam. aware at th
fact that tb dwturblNg elements
which had eauied us so much concern
were caused by our bavlHK stumbled
upon an aboriginal nursr and that
th. welrtl and Rhoitllke sounds d
from several hungry and lusty-lung- ed
Infants. Then tho solemn still-
ness whs broken by our hearty laugh-t.- r.
while the Klnngsls, as If to mnko
mends for their credulous fen re. made
the woods ring with their forced guf-faw-
The Mnssos. we eventually
learned, ns Is n common practice with
many tropical tribes, plsce their chil-
dren In akin cradles nnd hang these
from the trees In forest ucar to their
villas', for two reasons; the first, from
n belief that they will he Instructed by
th. deities, and. secondly, that their
full existence may not be ondnngoretl
by th. abominable filth and squalor of
the settled region. Rovornl times In
the day they nro visited by their moth-
ers, who provide them with food and
remain with them nt night, nnd In tho
forest homo the child stnys until It Is
three or four years old. nnd hns grown
strong nnd healthy enough to stand
the rlRara of hardship and disease.
Itencliril the VllUge.
With thes2 unmlstakablo evidence
of tho country being populated, wo
pushed on fur half tin hour lougor,
when curls of smoke iMiied from
among n mass of vlno-cln- d rocks, and
In response to our shouts several dusky
heads peered nt tin curiously through
the dense underbrush, then suddenly
disappeared, nnd In n moment more we
were the center of n group of tho most
repulsive nnd wild liiimnn creatures
that one could Imagine In spite of
our mt friendly endeavors they
yOMOl HIsPOilH TII WITCH TKMl'LU.
s.m! to misinterpret our Intentions
until we had conquered t..elr morose-nes- s
by small proseuts to those who
saomed to be the head men. With ths
lee broken wo found that In spite of
their uncouth natures they were kjnd
and hoipliHble. and we had soon form-a- d
with them a part of good will. The
pwuicl of gnalng upon whit, men
was doubtlsos nn Innovation to which
they had never been treated, for,
crowding round with inquisitive stares,
they sought to quench their ungov-
ernable curiosity aa to whether we
were Inhabitants of another world by
feeling of our hands and sticking their
grea y Angara In our faces, which In-
ter itlng operation w. bore with a
passive humility, seeing that no other
alternative offered Itself
For several months following this
episode we traveled through th. conn-tr- y
of the MoMoa. and, previa red to
find them hostile to our advene, It
was an agreeable surprtde to dlaepver
that, although degraded and barbarous,
they wer. pooseesod of a kind and so-
ciable spirit and entirely fro. from
those petty rloaa and ungovernable'
hostility which w. had beon apprieed
wa thr worst side of llrtlr nature.
l.egriuli r Thtlr Orlslii.
Like most enrag. tribe., the Mhmoc
Imv. HuviVorleM lnuhi ouncwrHlNg
tholr origin. Aorordlng to the ROHernl
belief, one uf the tiHmeious gods,
whose home Is in the sun, while hunt-
ing .in Mse was thnfwn from hi
tHKie and felt to the earth, where,
sorely wounded, he was discovered by
the daughter of a rltief who ruled su
premo nnd alone over the entire coun-
try. The sun god, pleased with hor
beauty and womanly traits, proposed
thnt she should return with him to
his home In the sun. Bho agreed,
provided her father should give hit
consent. The old man was so Infur-
iated at the request that he Immedi-
ately sclred his weapons and attacked
tho youth, and would surely have kill-
ed him but thnt a mysterious shaft
launched from the skies saved tho tat-
ter's life. Tho thief's daughter nnd
tho sun god were then married, and
tho Mossim still hold to the belief (hat
thoy nre descended from this superna-
tural union. I'rldc In their ancestry.
howvnr, hns no appreciable effect on
their own nttturos. for It would bo a
manifest Impossibility to Imagine a
race of people more degraded.
Physically they are n flue rnce.mntos
nnd femttles In few cntes being under
six feet In height, nnd proportionately
well built and exceedingly strong nnd
muscular, gained from thtlr netlv.
out-o- f door life hiiiI constant exposure
to hardship. Their tolor Is n light
brown, whl' In both sexos greasy
plults of sun-cuich- d hair hnug down
the hock almost to the wttlst. A sin-
gular trait among them Is a fniolnn-tlon- .
nlmost amounting to n in it n lit
for personal adornment. Th. nion are
tattooed ft out head to font with gro-
tesque designs, wlilrh In many ensos
obliterate nil trnco of the orlglnnl col-
or of tho skin, white heavy Iron rings
nnd metal ornaments nro worn about
tho nnklos, wrists nnd nock by both
men and women.
Tlielr Tito Clam.
Tho Momoh nro divided Into two gen-
eral divisions, the mountain and vll-Ing- n
duns. Tho mountain Mussos take
up their iiliodo In the high plateaus,
avoiding alt contact with the lowland-era- ,
and making war upon thorn when
prompted by hunger. Owing to tholr
gonernlly Improvident natures and
the sterility of the country In which
they aro domiciled, disastrous fnmlnos
nre of frcquont occurrence. In a mens-tir-
they seem to pnitako of the ruggod
unrouthness of tholr surroundings;
they have no village worthy of the
name, tedtlng shelter In rocks or rsvoa
hollowed out of th. mountain aide or
in small huts eonelnieted of Interhto-lu- g
branches of trees ant! covered with
a plaster of suif-drle- d mud. They nil.
tlvate th. soil little, but depend chief
upon the elms, for a greater part of
their food. In the choice of which the
are almost omnlverous, nothing being
too repulsive for their appetite. Thfj
devour bats, snakes, mice, and irJi
worms, with Indlarrltnlnai. relbiju
When desiring a change of diet tttajr
enaage in marauding exnedlttons on
the lowland tribes, sola, upon tile
Mtorrhousos for grain, and having
gained a much plnuder as poaslbla,
teturn to tholr homos with the paL
where for weeks and umhUm follow I tig
nil other business la forsaken for the
enjoyments of a prolonged and beat la I
debouch.
The lowland Mosoos, although re-
moved to an Inrtuluriy higher plane of
civilisation than their mountain proto-
type, are as far below the scale of our
own Indians a the red mm are Infe-
rior to white. Their village consist
of a number of eone shamul huts con-
structed of bamboo, gathered in a cir-
cle around a more pretentious dwell-
ing of ktone, the Interstice being filled
with clay. This central building serves
aa the abode of the chief of the village,
while an apartment Is veMrved as a
temple, where the deities may be con
sulted and worshiped and other public
uusinesa disposed or. rrtore Is no set-
tled form of worship, various god liv-
ing in the sun. moon nnd stars u
worshiped, to whom sacrifices of meat
and grain and made several times a
year. These perennially hungry spir-
its nre Ilkowlse consulted on every
question touching the general weal and
woe, the Intermediaries to their favor
being a race of monks of tho most
fanatical nature, who wander through
the country much like the dervlihes of
India practicing the must horrlblo
self-tortur- Outsldo their religious
office they havo little hold upon the
people, whose stunted Intelligence
fceins Ineapable of recognising any
government or official restraint that
will Intot fere with tho personal rlgltti
and desires of the Individual.
I'ew OeremonUI IllstiU.
Unlike most savage races, thoy hnve
fow ceremonial rites or curious cus-
toms. Marriage Is settled by buying
the girl from her father, while la the
case of birth or death there Is no
ceremony; In faet, they
seem posoed of no higher order of
Intelligence than that of simply ex-
isting. They hnvj no Idea of time or
distance -- no name for hours, days or
year, no amusements nml without
even the faintest knowledge of medi-
cine. When n mouther of n tribe con-
tracts n serious Illness he Is driven
from the village to which ho belongs,
and Is allowed to wander In tho Jun-
gle, subsisting ns be Is able, until
death relieves Ills sufferings. It Is
not strange, therefore, thnt disease
cattMs frightful Inroads, nnd unless
conditions chniiRo It seems probablo
that n fow years will see their absolute
extinction.
The greatest obstacle to travel In
tholr country nnd effort IcnniJ found ninny
something concerning them la the ab-
solute Impossibility of mastering their
langunge, whloh is confined moro to
various signs with tho lingers and
other parts of the body expres-
sions In word of mouth, reducing the
traveler to tho necosslty of mastering
the meaning of Innumerable signs,
grimaces nnd guttural sounds.
The wenpuns of the mountain nnd
lowland Mossos nre ruddy made bows
five or six foot long: their arrows aro
hardened nt one end b Icing covorcd
with n thin covering i.: :sy, drawn to
n fine point nnd baked In tho 11 ro, with
which thoy nre fnr from skillful, tho
nnlmnls whloh thoy ttccuro for tholr
ubslstenco holng cnught In huge pit
falls dug In the Jungle, nnd which nro
constant to traveler porhops
seokH to pass through their country.
Owing to their lack of knowledge of
the most minor chnraeter concerning
country It Is. Impossible to ostl-mnt- e
tholr exact number, but It In
proltttbly In the neighborhood of G.000
or 0,000.
WILLIAM JAMKSON It Kit).
A (liiiiiiillnB Tlimigjlit.
The IllHhop of Wakefield wits once
lonsollni; nn oust end costcrmungor
for the low of his little son. The poor
fellow was rocking to urn! fro In IiIh
distress, lie middonly looked nt tho
bishop, nnd with leant running down
IiIh cliooka, said: "D'ye think I could
Ret the young stuff 'd?" Un-do- n
Dally News.
HOMB-MAD- E PHILOSOPHY.
u
top.
There It bosh immd upon
the In slrllhtil couutroeie than
In heathendom.
theof.
Whon untoore sleep
tlihun,
things
rollgyttn
peeple.
mitten,
rubbed
children waahbaarU.
yuller
Oovernmeuts
iwllt-Ic- al
axldents,
barefooted winter.
naborze
colleekaliuu
slvlllsashun
Krlitshun
numskull.
earth;
trootb,
plunnln skeamln
victim
iFIRM INDIAN "WOMEN.
NAVAJOB NEVER
MOTHERS-IN-LA-
rolsamlili
ItrlllUiit
mothers-in-la- w
deemed subjects
finds expression
Journals? In-
dividual experleneeof average
rertalnly affords Justification
estimable
mothcr-ln-Ia- regarded highly by
constitute
Commer-
cial Advertiser. else-
where coalitions
curious
human
primitive people
become later
nursery
unrrnttvo
beings becomes
Killer."
Influence
muthor-ln-lA- abso-
lutely Justified primitive con-
ditions y.
becomes Inlermcdlto
curious
Intermediate
tnothcr-ln-la- taboo,
exists,
Afrlcun tribes, uowhoro
developed
Navajo
Arizona. people cherish
nrtlclo
mother-ln-ln- becomo
Instantly
culture en-
lightened ndvent inother-tu-la- w
dumb, blindness
follow.
During nurveylng expedi-
tion Nnvnjo reservation
camped Decombor
Nnvnjo hogtin,
bitterly shnrp.
hnpponlng
eighth
beggar
stumbled
examination
decrepit
wenknnss.
collecting
revived
mlnlslrntloiiR muttered,
remain
sholtcr
explained daugh-
ter's husband
wandered
situation complicated
by provnlonco polygamy
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a trot, smiling as usual, and had ac-
tually plaeod his foot In the doorway
when n tremendous yell broke from
the hangers-o- n outside. Home word
was shouted that I did not catch; the
smile on the man's faeo changed to
alarm: he wheeled nnd shot off dawn
tho hAl like nn nrrow. How fnr he
ran I novor found out, but he did net
maka his nppenrnneo ffr moro than
three hours, and for n week after that
he was very surly
Canlrr HoilU IUcriln.
Carefully collected figures show that
the proportion of cavalry to the other
arms has been steadily diminishing for
a long period. The artillery has been
Increased, tho cavalry diminished
Austria, Turkey and Spain are the
rnly countries whose cavalry exceed
heir artillery force.
PnEPAHBD TO TELEPHONE.
TlitM Wm a r.irty at the Olber Kn
of the Wire,
Of course. It Is really nothing to
Jaok tawson's discredit that he Is a
beauty man of tho ultrn-llrltls- h typo,
but the other riders or polo ponies nnd
wlolders of golf sticks nt Uurllngnme
don't oxnetly Ilka his exceeding pop-
ularity with thr girls, and they toll ntj
Illustrative story about him with great
gunto, snyn tho Han Francisco Nows
tatter. "Homo ono wishes to speak to
Mr. Uwson nt the telephone." said n
servant at the club, in respectful ac-
cents to tho tall Liverpool product.
"Aw! Who Is It?" was tho languid
"A lady, sir." and then iJiwson
moved. Hastily Jumping to his feet,
ho fastened tho lower button of his
double-breaste- d waistcoat, which, of
coursr. tlko tho 1'rlnce of Wales, he
woars open when ho sits. Squar-
ing his shoulders, ho rushed over to
tho ncnroNt mirror, adjusted his neok-tl- o
nnd pulled down his cont. "Here,
boy," ho called, "llrttsh me off! Look
sharp, now. I can't keep a lady wait-
ing." Then, thoroughly spruced up.
he dived Into tho tolephono room con-
scious (hat he looked well enough to
talk to nny lady ?an Mateo county.
VANITY FAIR.
What will, In all probability, never
"tnko" In I'rnnco Is tho aesthetic stylo
of dross. Subdued tones nnd clinging
drnporloH do not nt all suit French-
women, whoso piquant style requires
toilettes of tho dashing order, both as
regards cut and color. In manipulat-
ing tho lattor almost every I'arlslenno
Is hersolf an nrtlst, depending not all
upon tho Inspirations or tho o.
Kven the work girls who troop
out hntless and happy Into tho Hue
tlo In Palx at the luncheon hour know
oxnetly what color nnd how much or It
Is becoming to tholr particular stylo'or
beauty. They nro gowned In blnok, ns
n rule, nnd the color tnken tho form of
n cunningly twisted necktie. A rib-
bon twisted twice round tho neok and
farming a sailor's knot In front Is tho
most popular form of neck adorn-
ment. Sometimes n "consul" collar of
flno batiste Is placed on tho ribbon,
when tho effect Is ovon moro dainty.
At lent some signs nro bolng ohowii
that nltomptn nro bolng mndo to Im-
port A llttlo uovnlty to soclnl ontor-lalnmont-
Kor tho Inst year or moro
wo havo boon woofully humdrum nnd
urit n thing ns n crnzo or rail, foolish
or otherwise, has beon practically un- -
unown. Noimer tho girls nor tho
glided youth, nor tho young nialronnhnt) shown nny disposition to
nuythlng of tho kind until now,
when thoro Is, happily, nn Indi-
cation thnt wIih aro nt work. In the
first plnco an effort la helug mndo to
introdtico what may be called Illus
trative dinners nnd no bettor tlmo
could have teen chosen, ns this eonson
atiRRostB nil manner of Idons. An
KRyptlnn dinner hns nlrendy been
given, nnd it "Dickons" din-
ner Is mentioned ns hnvlug been hold.
It Ih now for hoHteesos to oxorclso tholr
Ingenuity In thinking out slmllnr en
tertainments. There Is nlso n tondon-c- y
to revive "color" bnlls, tho guesta
being compelled to wear only certain
colors which are also omployed In the
decoration of the ballroom nnd sup
per tublo. This nlsu aires scops for
much Ingenuity.
Queen Victoria has recently pre
sented to the Drltlsh museum nn nuto-grap- h
letticr written by the prince con
sort to tho lnte unrl of Shnftosbury
thnnklng hint for n ropy or the Llttlo
In Chinese prepared for the Loudon
Missionary Hoclety. nnd known ns tho
delegates' version, published nl Shang-
hai and Hong-Kon- In 18&C. The let
ter la dated "lliicklnRhnm palace,
April 13, i860," and Is couched In tho
following wortls: "My Dear Lord
Shnftoflbtiry; I beg to return you tny
best thnnks for tho copy of tho blblo In
Chlnnso, which hns been tho result of
pious energy and perseverance of tho
Ixjtidou Missionary society. It will tun- -
torlally aid the spread or Christianity
In that wandtrful populous empire.
Kvcr youra truly. Albort." it was. It
Is understood, the queen's wish that
this lottor should bo preserved In the
department of manuscripts In the Drlt-
lsh museum. The trustees have de-
cided. In order thnt tho pttblle may
have an opportunity of obtaining n
rncslmllo copy, thnt the letter shall ho
Included In the fourth series or oa
of autographs In the lirltlgh
museum, which Is on tho point of be-
ing Issued.
Ilulrr of llurope.
Of the present rulers of Hiiropenn
empires and kingdoms only ono-tlilr- il
ascended the throne by direst heredi-
tary rlghta. Out of ths MrsfllsjN
reigning emperors and kings only live
are sons ot previous rulers. These are
In l'rwssia, Saxony, Italy, Uelglnm ami
Sttrvla, In Sweden. Portugal, Havo-rl- n
and Turkey brothers or the former
toverelgns occupy the thrones, white
In Austria, Wurtemherg and HnglaUd
a nephew and nleeo of the previous-
ly reigning uncle nm aunt nre In
power. In Rtwsla the crown priHcc't
doflth caused his brother's succession
to the throne.
No Irfiuc VVnlt.
Molly Would you marry n rich man
It he war old enough to be your fa-
ther? Dolly No, indeed! 1 wouldn't
think or marrying him unless ho was
old enough to 1. my grandfather-N- ew
Yortt Journal.
The OhUr lie Knew About.
"Did you hoar what that urchin said
when his Sunday school toucher nkd
him what Is man's ehlef endT" "No,
What did be ssyt" "'nelo' sulped by
an luloa'" "'e.
GOOd
BKM'd!
Your heart beau over one htm
dred thouisnd timet, etch dsy.
One hundred thouund lupplleaof
good or bid blood to your brain.
Which It It?
If bid, Impuro blood, then your
hrsln sches. You are troubled
with drowilneti vet cinnotileen.
You as tired In the morning
as at night. You hao no nerve
power. Your food doea you but
IIIIIO ROOU.
Stimulant., tonics, headache
powaers, cannot euro you; out
I 4 S
in makes tha liver. VMntva.
sin and bowels perform their
proper won. it removas an impurities from the blood. And It
makea the blood rich In Its life
giving properties.
To Haiti nn
Reoovony
rou will be moro rapidly cured
VOU will tike a liKiilva dosa of
AvAr'n nllla irh nlahl Th.u
arouse the sluggish liver and thus
euro Diuouiness.
Wrfta to ewp Doctor.
w
.hits (bi iitluilti Itrtttitnroa f thitiMtin uaiitdjtifttOiliti
fttislaiBl phtilciani InSum, VTrllt fflr ill UaI oarMi,
uiitt: vh. j. c. ATxn.
Some persons sccra to rnnko promisee
Just to bo nsrecable.
to conn a cor.if in o'nk oatt
JSka relative llromo Quinine. TsMota. Allragflita refund Ilia manor It falls locurc.fee. Tho cenulne has I )l l, eaoh tablet.
Few fortuno tellcro mako n fortune
for themselves,
Jlrnlth fur Ten Cents.
Csrcarets mnke bonds and fcldnsy net
naturally, destroy microbes, euro lisadacbe,
tilllloutnsss and constipation. All druggists.
Nono of us nro fond of walking on
eleoty sidewalks.
Hi W
tfMn.sM )
ISEASES
THAT KILL
jy i v " rs. ......
f on turnfit'ion it ea- -
tarrh of the lungs.
itrlain romfitua- -
lions make coitsumft
Most enson of
death from con
mimptlon aro
tho direct result
of neglected
Pe-ru-n- a works harmoniously with
nature to eject tho tubercles from ths
lungs, and ' s so successfully thai
If thcro Is euro for consumption
a Is tho remedy,
Head this letter from Mrs. II. A.
Tjncr, of Four Oaks, N. C, about her
daughter, Mrs. L. Kccno. Bho says:
yv.r-- i Mediant Co., Columbus, 0.
llKAn Sins: "My daughter lisd overy
Symptom of consumption suppression
of menses, night swrats and great ema-
ciation. 6ho was so low that nono of
our neighbors thought alio could live.
In May Mr. C. It. Adams, of this place,
who had taken told mo if
anything would help her a
would. I got a bottle of it and somo
rock candy and began giving it to her.
During tho first few days who was so
weak she could only tnko a half tea
spoonful at a time, but I gave it to
ber as often as alio could bear It In
less than a week sho could walk two
hundred yards and back without rest-
ing! alio kept getting stronger, and in
twelvo months alio seemed to be as well
assheeverwaslnherllfe. I feel, and no
does every one that know about her
sickness, that l'o ru na saved her life.
My daughter's name is Mrs. L. Kccne."
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TBXANBTTES,
Work has commenced on the Tltot
Folnt waterworks.
McKlnnsy Presbyterlnns are to havo
ft new church building,
J. A. Clark was badly used tip by a
bull at Urn, Cooko rautity.
Tho work of extending Rhormatt'a
atrcct lighting system tins comment).
A, lmlgo of United Frlomls of 'fain
perance hns been orgnnlted nt Hills
boro
lloh Chnmhoni wns alvan nvo ysjtrn
at Waxnhaehto m a elmrsa of tntm
swearing.
lltirclars stolo n Wntorbury watch
from n Wneo rsslilonee nud hung It
on tho front door knob.
II. 1. MolCevltl, n Port Worth com-
positor, has been appointed to a po-
sition In tho government printing of-
fice.
Texas pensions: Original Itlelmrd
Dolln, Island, fG; Adam Zorlt, Day
! City, $3. UcImuc Alfred N'lohols, Unl
las, 12.
In tho habeas corpus hearing of
Thomas Flaherty, charged with tho
killing of Jnok Conroy, defendant vwis
discharged. '
Henry Kramer, ft llrcnhnm glnncr,
was run ovnr and killed hy a train nt
thnt place. ; Is thought he wns nslccp
on tho track,
Near Caldwell Frank Cowan shot
and killed his brother-in-la- Andrew
Casey, with ft repeating Wlnahostcr,
putting four bullets in deceased.
Tho son of H. C. Mills died at Mc-
Gregor several days ago of cerebro-
spinal incnlngctls nnd shortly after tho
mother died of the snmo mulady.
Will Ilrure, on trial at Wnxahachlo
on tho ohnrgo of killing Tom Hone, on
n public road near that city, was sen-
tenced to tho penitentiary for two
years.
John Hstes, one of the host known
newspaper cotnosltors In the south-
west, whoso homo was nt Toxurhunn.
whero he had wealthy rolatlvvs, illod at
Muscogee, I. T.
J. II. Cook, nt Quill-la- n,
Hunt county, wns convicted In t tin
federal court at Dallas of cmhoizlc
mcnt nnd sentenced to two ycnis' Im-
prisonment nt Leavenworth, Kan., nnd
to pay n fine of J.IOLM.GI.
At Bhermnn, Ado Rhlpton. ytvirs
eld, fell through a skylight upon whlrh
flho had stepped, and went n distance
of seventeen feet. Tho little girl was
only slightly hurt and In n short tlmr
was playing as though notthlng, linil
happened.
Mr. Dootcy, recently with the Knty
at lllllsboro, hns gone to (Ireonvillc to
tnko tho city ticket olllon of tho Col-to- n
licit, vlco John M. Adams, trans-ferrc- d
to Fort Worth. Agent Failey
of tho Cotton llelt has nlso rstublUhiHl
an uptown freight oltlco In rouiioitlon
with tho passenger ollleo.
Sheriff Btownrt of Johnson county
received n letter from an ollleer at bait
Lake, Utnh. saying ho had John II.
Shaw, tho murderer of Tom Crnln. lo-
cated In that city nnd asking Mr. Htuw-n- rt
to wlro him Instructions. Sheriff
Stewart wroto him tho particulars of
the capture and excoutlon of Shaw
Kd Marshall, a Texarkana young
man, was taken slok and died while
tho funeral of a nlcro at that
city.
Senntor-clec- t Culberson received
from the Hibernian society of Ilouxton
ft copy of neatly engrossed resolutions
recently adopted by that orguiilxatiou
thmklng him for his address nt thnlr
banquet somo months since and ex-
tending hearty congratulations on his
election ns United States senator.
A stranger wns hilled two miles
south of Rddy. In Falls county, by tho
Missouri, Kansns and Texas railroad's
through freight. Tho man was walking
on tho track going south und the train
coming north. It seems the mun was
not nwaro of tho train conilim ittul
remained on the truck until he waa
struck by the train.
Qcorgo ilnrbco was convicted of
assault at Dullas unit ilii.l
$1000 and $10 costs. To work this jwn- -
alty out it would require 2100 days, as
only 60 cents per day Is allowed in
county cases for the working out of
nnes.
A serious accident oeeiirred at Mrs
nurker's mill near Plantenvllle. aaa
of the rocks in the grist mill bunt.
Mr. T. W. Smith, the miller, was se-
riously hurt. Two colored boy about
15 years of age were very badly hurt
also.
Hurglnrs entercil the rear door of J.
II. nulledge's dry goods and elothlng
house nt Piano with tho aid of a crow
bar and stolo between SM0 and 1400
worth of clothing, hats, shoes, silk
handkerchiefs, jewelry and whole bolts
of silk velvet.
MILITARY AND NAVAL NOTES.
Hospital Steward David A. F.berly
has been transferred from Washington
to Fort Clark, Tox.
Senor Melllin hnil been elected pres-
ident of tho Vlsaynn states hy tho In-
surgent nt Hollo for n period of two
yonre, nnd hns acknowledged his alle-gtati-
to Agulnnldo.
The Alnssltilnn chief, Has Mngnsela.
governor of tho province of Tlgre. who
has for some time maintained a rebel-
lions nttlttttto inward King Menelllt.
hns nareed to ask tho king's pardon.
The stonmor Chntenu la Fltte, from
Cleufitegos, Jnn. 0, arrived at llarcelo-nn- ,
ftimlii, with 1M repatriated Span-
ish soldiers, M0 of whom aro serious-
ly III. Fifty-si- x died on tho voyage.
It is stntod that evory surviving er
nnd sailor of Admiral Ccrvcrn'a
squadron will bo cited to testify nt his
trial hy cnurtmartlat, whlrh, It Is be-
lieved, will result In sensational devel-
opments.
Arrangements for the cruise of bmti-son'- s
squadron of evolution have
so far that tho navy depart-
ment wns nhle to announce thnt tho
squadron would sail from Havana
about Feb. 21.
Hen. (Jomex expresses his entire sjm-path- y
with all Cubans who nro dispos-
ed to work Independently lit agricul-
ture or any other Industrlnl pursuit,
but ho says he Is greatly disgusted with
oineo seekers.
A illspntch from Cairn says that tho
column which was sent In pursuit of
Khnllfn Abdullah Into Knrdofnn, whoro
he has been making wnr upon tho
tribesmen, hns abandoned the attempt
to overtake him.
A number of mon belonging to tho
quartermaster's department at Santia-
go discovered a large quantity
nnd sovorul hundred guns,
conrenled on nu unfrequented trail
about Bcvcn tulles north of that rlly.
Careful Inquiry nt tho war depart-
ment discloses the fact that tho prosl
dent has taken no action toward sup-
planting (Ion. llrooko hy den. Wood ns
governor general of Cuba, nnd there In
nlo ground for tho slnlomcnt that ho
has no such Intention.
Fccretny Alger has concluded ar-
rangements with Mr. It. A. C. Smith,
representing n Spanish transportation
company, for tho trnnsportntlon of
nlntit 2000 RpnnUh soldiers from tho
Philippines to porta In Spain.
The control of tho Sngua railroad In
Culm has pnsscd'into thu hnndn of cap-Italls- ts
who somo tlmo ago bought tho
Havana street railway system. Somo
new parties nre In tho present syndi-
cate, which now Includes Now York,
Hugllsh nnd French capitalists.
A Madrid correspondent snys that.
owing to tho recont development of tho
uarllst aglintlou. tho government has
decided to retain the stnto of hIoko nnd
the Hiisponshm of tho constitutional
guarantees for somo tlmo longer.
Tho movement to erect n monument
nt Hennessey, O. K for Itoy V. Cash-Io- n,
tho only Oklahoma volunteer to
dlo In tho Spanish wnr. Is racotlng
with success. Nearly 11000 Is already
assured by prlvato subscription, and
the legislature will probably nnproml- -
ate a second $1000.
Ocn. M. C. Ilutlor wns beforo the son- -
ato committee on military affairs. Ho
expressed tho opinion that Ocn.
Urooke's order forbidding tho Cubans
taking part In the evacuation coremn- -
nles was necrssasy. Ho gavo a detail-
ed account of tho affair.
Tho cities of Cuba are now well sun- -
piled with American foot troops, nnd
tno need in tho Island Is for mounted
men In tho country districts, who can
cover nnd preserve tho peace In much
territory. The ships, therefore, are
carrying cavalry.
At Iukn, Miss., n special train hear
ing the tenth invulry en routo to Cuba
had Its ammunition car set on II ro by
somo unknown person. Several men
were Injured. The car was destroyed.
mm mo resi oi um train iiati a narrow
escape.
Forty colored soldiers of the ninth
cavalry tHuaod through III Paso on the
way to their homes In the southern
states. They wero discharged from
servleo a few days ago At Fort QranL
The men wero all with the regiment at
Hantlago.
Morro castle. Havana, ami Calmnai
have been almost looted within tho
last few weeka hy souvenir hunts..
When the Spaniards turned over both
places there were tons of Junk feft bo- -
hind, nnd so many old uniforms that
tin attempt wns made to count them.
The Alabama legislature has nasae!
a resolution recommending to the pres-
ident the appointment of Ocn. Joe
heeler to the position of major gen
ernl in the regular army as soon as a
va anry occurs, "in recognition of hisgallant sarvle and able generalship.- -
rfuftJ Men. Prte, sent. 8etj AH Dtve&tto.
Sltteth, Waltlnf and Watchlnr. with
WkM-
-
ST. JACOBS OIL
tsaMHi Rheumatism. It Cures Surely
"THE POT CALLED THE KETTLE BLACK."
BECAUSE THE HOUSEWIFE DIDN'T USE
SAPOLIO
A rnrr ninrnn(" of iihrmf wah iii'.iiaEmimiiid lYiT.rsiun LUfab Ull'l manton "ho will utompiif Mlf i NunH MILL, IUIUIlLtHmr.TO
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iheihotIIUL, Jnmi
Vsekd rt l.tmlti."' THE L, C, mCLAIN MEDIUM. AND SURGICAL INSHTUIt, 51, LOUIS.MO.
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Kep your secrets and your troubl u
entirely to yourself.
Ost f 4 l-- a Indira r.onc.
Tho oi marvsl-wh- nt will K.. Michlonit hrnds per aer wtlnhT IS.M4 .oi.-- HQIlmhriat Huch a yleM ps- - butCut this nollqe out ami svml 10 qrnt"
COMPANY, I.A C'HOHBB. WIU . nml setUitlr Krent ritatocua and 10 farm BredHamHM free; Including Ilrnmua Inermti,
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Start In to compare troubles
somo elso's rou will think
have any.
UIIKSGKNT IKITr.U
KtMtr.ltA Hl'lUNdS. AltrCANSAS,
Open. In theOtark Mou-
ntain. Dollirhtfiil rtliiisle. seen-er-
t'nrqunlril me waters. Cheap
exfiirftlou rsles. Through sleepers vis
Hrluro Ailrrti J. O. l'Unk. Man-sgr-
It, Aremln, Century llutldlng,
Krlaro Tlrkrl ORIee, No 1W N. Ilroad-way- ,
old are
own accord.
WILL MAIL SAMPLE BOTTLE OH REOEIPT OF 25o.
DIFFERED from RHEUMATISM
FOR OVER HALF A CENTURY NOW CURED.
Unsollollid TtttlmtnlaU Sworn Affidavit. Offered to Prove Every
Assertion "5 DROPS'' Soores Marvelous Triumph!
Breaks Its Own Record.
What I, Dnke, Imon, Mlta., tiat to m; tont "(I tillOff)."
..
fiwAMoM HtiroMATio I'cna Cnirano IirarSIra t ay to ton and the rest of
..JUL'1,1 ""J1.".'1. '"T"..1?.??!1 rlnco I hits Hn ntilc to do a worl( until Ihlt iprlnr.I remmrnecd taklna snd 1 now icel a new I bat o hadthe Jlbeumatliai ever since 1 nsa 6 years old. 1 am now eo mid old and cured.
Yours Brrtctulljr, l. WKB.Jun,IW9. Imsn, Miss,Core by Ultora-- ' Af tsr Physlrlanc anil all Mtdlrlnes Tall.
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ui,!,u, yspepaia, llarfcarlir, Aillniin. Uay.ratrr, tatarrii,HlMplrfiira, Hrrtou.iiMt, Ncrtnua ftrumlKln HrailHrlira,
?Ar.f ilrJ.S,,rT' Toaelip. Kararhe, I'rouii. Ij Trli, Malaria,
and kindred dftciu.
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' samiij liyui and cur AirnU ippolalcd In
TiiAot-xin- a gsTiso-y- . SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE CO., U70M&ir, PilL!
K everybody you know to
save their tin tags for you
The Tin Tags taken from Horseshoe, "J.T.,"
Cross Bow, Good Luck and Drummond
Natural Leaf will pay for any one all of
this list desirable and useful things and
you have your good chewing tobacco besides.
Every man, woman and child in America find something
on this lltt that they would like to have and have FKKF.l
Write your name and plainly and send every tag you
Ret to ui -- mentioning the number of the present you want.
Any nwortment the different of tags mentioned above
will accepted si follows i
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AN AMERICAN BEAUTY
Tht abovt fti, lurt it rtfirvductd injtvt
telors en tht tovtr ej tht FRIiRl'AHV
Li.dokk Monthly. Site tox 13 Ins.
rKIUtUAItV lasuo of ths I.rdtrsrTilt. It tlm "Amrlrsn llrsiity"
ininilier. It contains reproductions
of tho portraits of the most bfstitlfql
rromsn recently Mhlbitril st ths 1'ortrsll
Hhow at tho Arnileiny of Drtlgii lu Ntv
York. Ths portrait 011 the covrr of ths
rotirusry Issue, a suBBSsilnti of whloh Is
rItcu hImit. Is hy Hint crlebtstrd fsatilou-ntil- riportrntt nslntrr, Csrln J. Illrnurr,
anil It Is rf produced In flrs colors. Disking
a nli'turo worthy of frnmtns;. To all lorsrs
of tlm beautiful, this cover la worth tnsny
nines 1 110 prico oi ma insgsiinc.
Now is the Time to Subscribe.
To utary atnallas flfiy rrnl no far styear's iutiterlMloa ne rtlll srnil VltRR lb
January nnrobrr, sinii wo trill also trad taa!,ir .lUalhly aaill Match, 1000.
Your Pottmatttr will tokt yeur tut
nrtpthn.
Ths Doston Olobo's Opinion of that
Lodjr Monthly.
.
For thn iniinoy (50 r(s. n yesrl,
iirisiiior prrinilii-n- l tlinn tun l.rilir
rtlnufblv la nrliitril III Entllili. Tlila
wUle-awnk- o publication I certainly
worthy of rlsMlOestlou with tho monthllssntuisnr times Mie prlcn. Ona has to
rub one's eyes nnd look twlcn to ses
"Fifty ('ml a Year!" Thn .otttjor
.llonttity la brimful of siiRgsstlons for
nvorr member, yniuin or olil, of ths ricsipublic's grootor family. Dotton OMt.
Van ran at all yaaratlf if Ida sOr Lkttafcy italag aaly any crali la
ROBERT DONNER'S SONS, Publlibera.
No. IM Uittt Dslldtof, Ntw York,
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FORT WORTH FIRMS.
MANSION NntllSv!
v. ww yvi n HDa, iirtutni B1ISII ttpll.
505 Main St.. Ft, WoiIMh. pa,V:&,
Drs, Gray & Therapson,"-;-
';
il Ma n if . Wv,ihr iti Ut ItlliTtfut
r'-0anle- rs S!odlo,r.sV,;
sn4 t.riBi.i wipi mtsu.i talsrsiBi fisaittttiritla
Texas Impli. & Mach. Co. Sr.!;M,Utt.Vl,.,;
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IF IT FAILS
Go to jour raer-cha- nt
and gtt
raifR MONEY in
VAN VLEET-MANIFIE- Ui DRUG CO, MEMPHIS, TENfe,
AN UHMMATUM.
"Anil wo won't over flnlih our new
cnctlt now. Maysle?" said Teddle. dole,
rulir.
"I Mil It a mean ihMnol" cried May- -
ale. "Mum you ro, Teddle? Did your
mamma My you were Jiut obliged tor'
Teddle nodded, and hi bluo eye
were wUtftil. "Just obliged to. You
e, Mnysle, we aro poor.. It In be-
came my papa died, mnmma soys, nnd
that le why we bavo to do without a
Brent many thing that we want. Mam-m- a
wo mi sick this aummer that Dr.
JnniM Mid die must oomo to tho sea-
shore to get well. And o wo came,
and now wo havon't nny more monoy,
and M) wo are juit obliged to go
back."
Mnyele towed up her bond. "Well.
I Just wouldn't. Why don't you stamp
ytir feel nnd scream? Thnt'a tho way
1 do when I want aomethlng, nnd Rally
nearly always let me hare It."
There was a little alienee. Teddle
Mined wistfully, nnd Mamie sat with
her cttlH In her little brawn hand and
her dark eyes (lied thoughtfully on the
kpn. Slit wna thinking hard. Suddon-1- )
he sol upright and her eheeks nam-
ed excitedly. "I'll just tell you what,
1 cddlc," she cried. "1'rt thought of a
splendid plan. You haven't any ipo.
nnd I haven't any inammn. Now, my
papa la rich, you know ever wi rleh
and he can do anything he like. I'll
Jum aak him to adopt you and your
mamma. Thou you will b my brother,
you know, and wo will each have n
mamma aud it papa."
Here Mhyale whs struck by n pos-
sible (law In her splendid plan. "Are
inaniniQS nlee?" she naked.
llut Teddlo dispelled her fears In-
stantly.
" 'Deed tlioy are," he cried outhuilaa-tlrnlly- .
"Thoy nro Just as nloe as
nkPl Why, Mnyile, you would Just
love my mamma. She Is so pretty,
aud she can sing a soft and sweet as
blrdfl, and she can tell such beautiful
torlM all aout fairies and tilings."
"Can she?" Mnyale's eyes sparkled.
"Why, that Is splendid. And then we
can stay here and finish our twautltul
rtlr " "t wilt not have to go home,
tin-n.- ' said Teddle. "Maysle, you do
think of splendid things. You thought
of th' castle and the sand edre and
everything."
Tfodlc gated at her admiringly.
"Ob. that's nothing." she said with
fine Indifference. "I always think of
things. Now I'll go and ask papa,"
"All right." said Teddle. "And I
won't tell mamma till you come, so wo
ran s'prlse her. I'll go homo now.
Oood-b- y, Maysle."
flood-by.-
"
Maysle spoil across the sand, nnd
nU to herself n la Sally "My lucky
Htnrs," whun alio saw her imp a coming
toward her along tho shore, a big,
brown bearded man. with merry eyoa.
"Hello, I'll, what Is tho nowsT You
look Important," he said, tumbling hor
curia over hor head.
'Well, I giiom It la Important," so Id
Maysle. "I have pust fettled about
"KATHLUHN!" 1 1 IS CIUKD,
having n brothor and n mamma. Such
n nice boy, nnd I know his mamma Is
nice, too. You won't mind having a
little boy, will you, papa?"
"You wo." went on Maysle, "tho lit-
tle boy's immo Is Teddle, nnd I've play-
ed with him ovory day slnee wo coma.
We are building a boautlful oastle now,
such it grand one, with rooms and
rooms, but If Teddle goes away wo
can't ever finish It. They are so poor,
you know, papa, that thow can't itny
here any longer. And so I told him
that 1 would Just ask you In ndopt him
and his mamma. We are rleh, aren't
we, pa pat And there Is lots of room
In our bouse. And you know, imiw,
you often eay if only I had a mother
to mannae me. Aod sometimes I get
so lonely without anyone to play with.
Teddy Is lonely, too. and when he
goes bow he won't have anpylblng to
eat hot bread Just only broad, nana."
"Dear we!" said her papa. "Where
did you pick up this little ragamuMn.
Mayala?"
Why. pan!" cried Maysle. Indig-
nantly. ' He Isn't a ragamuhln at
all! gaily says e Is more ladylike
than I am. tint I can run faster than
he can, and he was afraid of the water
at trail" May ale sniffed eooUmpiu-oual- y,
aN bar pas laughed outright.
Mayala eenatUered taM a good sign and
aha lawk his hand coaxlogly. "IHtpa,
how wouM you like to sleet) In a bad
with the rain all leaking down on It,
and only bread to sea? Teddle' mam-
ma erlee about It. And you don't want
your little girl to be loHatome, doyour
"You sly little wltehl" erted this
good-Matur- father, "llut wuld
nothing loot than adoutwn suit your
lilehMsaT It would give me a great
deal of trouble, you hnow. even with
mr limit! wcuUk. Now suppose
you and I key Toddle something nlee
and tf what wo ran do- - far his mata.tut. Wou't thai dor
"Ok, M, mo, that won't do at all 1
want them to lira with ua and stay
with at alwfljre. Now. papa, do say
yea "
Hut. my dear little girl, that tan
not be done Don't you know that It
!fi muoh at t ean do to manage yon,
without having another youngster on
my hands? HBwever, wo 111 go and
see them now and then decide what It
to bo done."
Wlso little Maysle entd no more.
She felt sure that when hor papa anw
Toddle's soft. fair curls and Teddle'i
pretty mamma ho would atiectirab nt
once.
When thoy ronehed tho liny cottage
he was n Ilttlo surprised, nnd thinking
that Tcddlc's mother woe perhaps a
eervnnt there, was about to go to the
Idc door. Out Mayslo declared thai
Ijicy lived hero, nnd knooked calmly nt
tho front door. It was opened by Tod-di- e
himself, nt sight of whom-f- or the
Ilttlo boy bowed with tho prettiest
manner In tho world-- Mr. fJnrland wai
allll moro astonished.
"This Is Teddle, papa." raid May.
ale. "And this Is Toddle's mamma."
upon which tho little people withdrew
to the front doorstep to dismiss mat-
ters of Importance. Including the rap-I'- ll
progressing rastto and tho latest
new from tho liedeldo of a sick klt-!e- n.
Mayslo had dwilled that thoy
could safely leave tholr parents
to get acquainted.
A falr-halre- d little woman, gowned
In black, rose to meet Mr. OarlBHil. and
for a moment both gazed at each oth-
er In mute wonder. Then he look a
step forward.
"Kathleen!" he erled.
She held out hor hand than nnd
milled sadly. "Yos. It Is I. Ilnvo I
changed eo mHeh7 You have not
ehnngod nt all. Jack. You look Juat tho
fame."
"You have changed. llut to find you
horoi You have boon lilt Kathleen,
what is this I hear about your trou-
bles?;'
Tho childish voice seem ml to ring In
his onrs again. "Toddle's mamma arlo
about II." and suddenly he bent over
hor and look her hand In his Rtronc.
tender graep.
This brnvo little woman had battled
with the world In alienee, but now nt
the first touch of sympathy she rRyo
way: a sob roaa In liar Id mat tun
tears rolled down her pale cheeks, nnd
In a moment her hend was on his
arm.
"Kathleen, mr ICathtMn " da .i.u.
porod paaslonalely. "Ut us forget our
monad quarrel, i know you lored mo
In the old day, and I lmv invmi von
nlwnys. Lot us begin over again. Wo
nre aiuer anil wiatr: we will not let
our youthful folly stand botwoen ua.
You will not throw away your happi
ness nun mine?"
The children returned soino time InU
Or. Mr. (Itlrlsilll llflwl tliu 1ittia.nvnit
boy In his arms, and led Mni-sl- n in ihn
ofn.
"There, dear." he said, "klee your
mnmma. It Is nil satttml. I linvn
nilnptod tmtli of thorn."
on, I knew you would," wild
Mnyslo. "And now,
wo'll go nnd finish tho onsllo,'
NORTHERN THIRST.
liwillrrt In Ida Arctic Are (Irast
Drlnktm.
Tho dwellers In tho Soudan or tho
Haharu, of course, you would suggest.
Hut you would lie qulto wrong. It Is
not the tribes who dwell In the Cory
ileaerts of tho tropics who drink most
witter In n day. l'ur from It. They
are, as a rule, most temperate In all
things. I'nllkely ns It may seem, It
Is Just the last peoplo you would Ima-
gine the dwellers In the frozen north,
the ISqulmnux any the Philadelphia
itecortl. They seem to hnvo a thirst
which Is quite unquenchable, nnd for !
that purpose they nro constantly molt-- 1
Ing snow nnd Ice over the lamp which,
fed by blubber, burns day and night !
In overy hut. Small wonder that tho
oapNtano out of which thoso lamps nro
mudo Is to tho still uncivilized Ksqnl-mau- x
tho most valuablo nt possession,
and that they will mnk long Journeys
to secure ploeo Inrgo enough to enrvo
lamps out of. Tho lamp Itself Is shal-
low, In tho form of it small segmont of
n circle, aud ihn wick of dry moss,
rubbod between tho hnnds with a lit-
tle fnt. It supplies Itiolf with oil by
multlug u long thin slip of blubber
hung above tho ilnme. Somotlmoa
ubclltute for the aoanetono lamps aro
iiimlo by tho woman, by cementing to-
gether piece of other stone with n
composition of clay, hair and sonls'
blood, but they art never vary
An Ailrruturoiu lUrtmrt.
Ilr Claud Champion tie Creaplgny,
Hart., la credited with having mere
Uvea than the average eat nnd with
poauesalMg store marvelous good luck
than any other peraonagea In the pagos
of Debrett. Here In a catalogue of hi
broken bone tnd the manner In whleh
they were sustained: Two leg bone;(ballooning), three arm bones
Ing), thraa rib (tMUlscbaaiHg), on
tlb (cab accident), on tlugor (hors'
kick), two Anger (boxing). To till
may be added repealed vlaltalloua of
ronenaaion of the brain, none of whtali,
however, have erlouly n ftacted the
gallant baronet health. The name ot
Mr Ctnud baa not been mentioned for
a long while In connection with nny
ihrllllngty narrow weal from some
particularly agonizing kind ot violent
death, l'erhnp it la baeauae he lias
now readied fifty-on- e. In hi earlier
year episode of this kind were t,
na the Hat given will show.
Tito I'omIIiI KiiUiitlan(.
"Harry Illggln la either very fond
of hi wife or very uleao-rUted- ."
"Why?" "He goea Ohrtatmas shopping
with her."-Chle- ag Iteaard.
A Hood Match.
"The doctor anj wife etu ts be
well mutatl" "Think r "Ye.
I'eople rail him a quack and he calls
her 'Ducky.' "- - l ife.
MET fllSvFATH, -
Tli Ujt nlor Vf Urowaed la a
Tab.
Tlley 'at n Ilttlo way apart on the
de.--k of the Cleveland Lost ono morn-
ing. Cue was a young woman, pos-
sibly if, with bright brown eyes and
ha'.r and a pretty faee, and the other
was old sho must have been C6 nt
least with tired oyos and gray hair
and n wrinkled face, says tho Dotrolt
Krce I'rcss. The first would sit still
n moment, then wrlgglo nrotind lit her
rhnlr and look over nlong tho dock n
though she feared something. Tho old
lady wa sweetly calm, nnd observed
tho notions or tho other with a curlom
little smile. Hnnlly she doelded to
ponk id hor dockmato, If ono may uso
that lorm. "lie yow lookln' for some-
body?" asked the old lady quietly. The
other woman sighed as though It wcro
n relief to her to be spoken to, and
pushed her rhnlr n Ilttlo nearer her
queetlnnor. "No," she said; "I am not
looking for nny one." "I thought yow
.note be," went on the old lady. "I
een yew oft toward the dock."
".Nn," repeated the young woman. "I
"in not looking for any one. I'm Just
a little bit frightened, that la nil."
"gkeort. lie yew? Why. fo' tlf lan's
sake, what of?" "Well." continued
the fidgety oi... ,ince the sinking of
thnt ocean steamer 1 have boon droad-full- y
frightened on the water." "Mho.
yew don't any? Woll. yew needn't be.
Thoy Ain't nobody drownln but thorn
whoea fate it la to drown." "Oh, do
yon think so?" "Of course 1 doos. I
mnde up my mind to that twonty
years ngo." "What makea you any
thnt?" nskod tho young woman, with
n Ilttlo look of Interest In hor oyos.
"Woll, my husbnn' wttz n sailor on
these InkoH fer twenty year, Aftor
awhllo ho was 'plnted cnptiilu nn' ho'n
mo ualor go nil over cvorywhorc Ho'n
me aeon n lot o' storms In our day.
Hut they wuc never no dlsaitor. I sot
to htm onct, sok I, 'John, yow'ro a
fltlor nn' I know It's yowr fate to die
by drownln'.' He looked at mo n mlnlt
nn' then ho ser., sez he 'Marthy, I'll
fool yew.' I didn't any nolhln' more,
hut I knowed that his fate would be
a wet ono. I Je' felt It like. Yew
know how yow'll feel things some-tlmo-
Woll. It wtix thataway with me
I knowed John would bo drowned some
day. 'Twouldn't bo no more'.n nnch-ora- l.
Well, wo soiled nnd salted, me'n
John, nn' he a captlng. Artar ho'd
been nt It fer maro'n twenty yonr ho
wu retired nn' we made up our
intuda t' (nko it little farm nwny out
tho (Irnllot road nn' pen' our
dnys In pence nn' quiet. II y
thnt time I'd nlino' mnde up my mln'
thnt John wtu goln' i' fool mo nn'
not dlo drowndod nrtor nil. Then one
morulu' In nlrly summer when I wur.
up n Utile fruit th' on' come.
John wont out f tho pump t drnw
mo n pull ! frooh wa.or, an' ho didn't
como Iwek. Illmoby I wont out thnr'
nn' lo an' hoholdt John hnd n 'leptlc
lit an' foil Inter tho pump tub hend
fust. Ho was drownded w'on I reach-
ed him, 'Th' Lord's will bo done,' said
1. I kuowod It wur his fnto. An' I'vn
said ever alnco thnt thoy nln't nobody
drownded loa' It bo his fnto f be
drownded; hut, do yow know, when I
seen that ho wuz drowned In a tub o'
wntor I felt just sorry for him nn'
rouldu't help n'lhlukln' heow 'uliamod
he'd ho et ho'd n knowed he wuz
drownded In n tub o' wntor nrtor sail-I- n'
these lakes for twenty yoara 'Itlioi't
no dlsnster over hnpponln' t' htm. And
the kindly old lady hud wiped nwny n
lenr thnt the wind, probably, had
uod to gather.
(lantlr lllntail.
"Woll, Johnny, my dear, how org
you gottlng on with your Kreneht
"Oh. vory woll, undo. Wo trnnsiato
qulto nice boiihIIiIo sentonaoa nds"
Hiirh na 'My undo nover allows mf
Idrthdnv to linMM Without plvlnr mn ft
prwont.' or 'It U cortnln thnt my unj
will give mo aotuothlug qulto uiilontlfa
this time.' '
Hrirn Vmra' Work nn n llnnilki-ri'lilpf- ,
It took sovon yoars to make n hand?
horchlof for which the ompreao of llfjft
ala paid 11.000.
FAOT8 OK REAL INTERUST
At n coming Hath (Me.) launching
row will be used InRlsnd r.t chnrfft
iwguo.
Twenly-fl- v years ngo the I'nllj&d
itnttM produecil 70 iter cent of the et
ton of th world; today aha produfM
w per cent of the world'! cotton.
Th famous Howcry In New York
was originally th road through the
bouwerle, or farm, of ftor. Stuy vacant
of the Dntch colony of Amctcrdam. It
wa the poat rout to Hoaton.
In the "lat and INmod" column ft
an Rugllab paper appcara an adref-llccme- nt
offering a reward for the re
turn of a large Angora cat. "with n
very buay tall." The car lea romtHH
Itor h gain-b- ut than not u-- a rldlau
lou error, after all.
' The atntec In which the death pen
alty I forbidden are Colorado, Kkoje
Island. Maine, Michigan and Wiscon
sin. In Rhode Island the only al(&
native I Imprisonment for life. In
Kansas the signature ot the governor
Is ecMary to nn execution.
-- oaeph Jeffcrton sovs that during a
recent drive In Virginia he stopped at
n farhihousc for dinner and was
pressed to take off his coat, ni ma'
neighbors did. Refusing, the host
said: "do on: be comfortable; never
mind ot ycr nln't got no shirt on."
The seven principal bibles ot the
world arc the Koran of the Mohamme
dans, the Bddas ot the Scandinavian,
the Trlpltlke ot the Duddhtsts, tho
Five King ot the Chinese, tho three
Vedas ot the Hindoo, the Zendsveita
ajij) the scripture ot the Christiana,
THE WICKED 0MN1B.
aVid wiiEnn he's oound for
IN THE OTHEn WORLD.
UnUtl llll Italatlre Cam to III Ittt-tu- s
anil Tool tlia lie II at a Treinen-do- ui
IUIm Varlniu l'liaiti of la
Ilareaflar.
Clilno o gods nro llko nlghtmnros In
bread daylight. At tho tomplo doors
are nlwnys two ono on each side In
the most fearful passion, twisting their
faces nnd swinging mnllota, nnd evi-
dent Intent on doing something most
dangerous. He's n foolish, half-witte- d
chap Is tho Chlnoeo dovll, for whereas
ordinary mortnts can sco with ewn
half an eye, end that with n cast In It,
that the gunrdlan gods nro only stucco,
tho poor deluded dovll bcllcvos thoy
nro real, and, being afraid of receiv-
ing n bang ovor tho head, novor ven-
tures loo far.
When n Chlnnmnn I burled he Isn't
really burled, but the coffin I placed
an tho ground nnd earth I shoveled
ovor him until there Is qulto n
honp. The greater tho mnn,
the grantor the heap. The eldest son
hns (o mnko sacrifice lo the godn to
Insuio his pnronta' temporary nnfety
from discomforts duo to II ro. llut It
I expensive, killing men nnd nnlmnls
as sacrifice. Ho there Is qulto a bus!-nen- s
prepnrlng pnpor men nnd paper
horvei nnd paper money. Thoo are
Iff Z
joys of thk Hisitijrrmt.
all burnt In n bonfire. Thus sncrlflces
nrc made, aftor all, at ridiculously th
cost prlcos, nnd tho gods nre
(plondldly fooled.
FINQERS,
Blmnn Iluccn, n wrcrkor
of Cnlbnrlon, Cuba, Is n
aud slx-loc- d wonder. Hated on the
argument that If a biped
Is nblo to oarn nnd Iny by n moderate
competency In alxty years, n
ono should bo wealthy In tho
snmo gpneo ot lime, Simon Ituccn
ahould today bo n rich man, rotlrod
flam nctlvo llfo and looking back on n
pathway marked with tho
footprint over whleh ho has trodden
to ripe old oge.
Hut Hueca Is n poor mnn, depending
for his bare txtalaMca on the few dol
lar he ean earn nt Infrequent Inter
vals in uis protoMionui capacity n n
wreoker.
rtuoca 1 a native ot Andros Island.
one ot the HrltUh llahnmai, where he
was horn of parentage la the
days ot slavery. HI early llfo wo
spent fishing for sponges on the barren
keys, an occupation for which n wa
tmlntntly fitted by reason ot the great
Of count; It li quite likely ni not
that a son has the Idea that his old
father has not gone to heaven at all.
Indeed, ns It Is well within possibility
ho has gone to another place, It Is
necessary to conclllntn the elders of
that roglun. In the great city of Yan-na- n
there Is n plnco whero you can see
MOHIS JOYlJrV
tho seventeen lluddhlst hells. Tho
riinmber of Horror Is n sylvnn bower
In comparison. There, with llfollko
Images, Is roprcwonted to you tho pun-
ishments thnt fnll to tho wloked.
It Is not nleo to think thnt your
father hnn lo sit Indeflnlloly on n red-h-
oven. And If you ciinnat mnnago,
nil nt once, to got him out of tho
nothcr regions. It Is qulto possible to
bilbo tho stokor of that oven lo slnokon
snmvwhnt In his flrlng-u- p nrdor. So
Iho Chlnnmnn who has n father In
this unpleasant position rocs to this
gro()t temple on tho outskirts ot Yun-nn- n
city. To nn old monk at tho door
ho plnnks down n few small coins, nnd
In return rrcolvos n check for $1,800
on tho Ilnnk of tho Under World. Ho
mnrches lo the temple, burns tho check
nt a holy fire, anil the aire receive
the monoy forthwith with no discount
for transmission. Or, If he doe not
i nro for n check, he ran send tremen-
dous chunk of silver. ' slxnenoe
ho enn buy n clothoH-bakn- full ot
cardboard Ihixos nil covered with all-v- or
tlnnol. Those nro consumed In tho
snerod lire, nnd nre Just nB offectlvo
na though the boxes had really boon
lumps of solid tnetnl. Hvorybody Is
foolod; oven Wong hlmsolf, ono fan-
cied, Is fooled n bit.
The dopnrtmonln nt thrso holts nro
prcsldod ovor by gilt "Judges" or man-
sion twice the slzo ot n mnn. Thoy
sit on n throuo nnd looked fixedly nt
TWELVE TWELVE TOES.
African
number ot flugcra with which nature
had so llborully endowed him.
Ilucca Iiiih six fingers on clthor hand
nnd Jx tooe on his right feot, whlah
ho can tmo with perfect freedom. Ho
I otherwlso normally constructed.
Thoro Is nothing ropulHlvo about his
hnnds, ns tho fingers nro nil porfect,
articulated nnd lloxlblu. About ton
years ngo Htiocn was discovered by tho
master of an Amoilcnn sahoonor which
went nshoro on tho rocks nt tho en-
trance to Cnlbnrlon harbor. Ho mnde
him nn offer to come to thin oountry
nnd exhibit himself nt n museum.
SIMON IIUCCA.
Ilucca, who shriuka from publicity, and
prefers his humble existence in the
land ot his adoption to Jbo glittering
lire ot a mine museum rreoK, refused
the offer.
Ilucca, although he tbok no part In
the recent war. i a rabid separatist
and an carnvat advocate of the oauic
of free Cuba. He It, llko many other
of his rase, a magniloquent orator, and
an talk aiout anytuivr.
a
the work of tho executioner! and to
squirms of tbo executed. The flgur
fiUbc Ml ifc n little Uhder life alxe.
Hut there' plenty of realism and piled'
tip horror. The Impa engaged In fin)
ing, boring holes through chests, bang
Ing men tip by the toe, and generally
making things lively, have often ono
glittering oyo stuck In the center of n
coal-blac- k head, tho tower part of
which Is literally mouth, stretching
from car to car. Their laugh If some
thing to remember In your dream, io
thnt you wake up In a fit ot cold n,
yolllng for It to be taken
away. Accompanying Illustration aro
mado from drawings by Chinese art
lit.
Thcro was n victim being crucified
and tho Imps wcro slowly shortening
htm nt tho knees with n
inw. Standing In front of tho wooden
bars thnt prevent tho live ppbll
from coming In direct contact with
this particular hell wore two young
men, flapping tholr long Chlncso
sleeves In agony ot despair, swinging
tholr pig tails In dismay, whllo tear
trickled obliquely out ot tholr nlmond
shnpod oyos because the monk nt tho
entrance had told them that waa tlm
exact fnte of their old father nt that
particular moment. Thoy groanod an t
nabbed; then they got n gong nnd re-
lieved their sorrow by thwncklng It?
they pushed n sup ot rlco and somo
hard-boile- d eggs through tho bars as
sustonnnce to their relative In hi
trials; then thoy paid cash down for n
big chock that would bo dispatched
that night to tho uothor regions, con-
ciliate tho ciders, and cense tho saw
ing nt the knee.
WITCHCRAFT IN THE YUKON.
Wllehernft of n peculiarly barborou'
dciicrlptlun has long existed nmong
tho Indians of tho Yukon district and
of southonstorn Alaska, bit Is now to
bo summarily dono away with. Tho
United State government Is now hold
ing n special court for tho purpose nt
Juueau.-nn- d tho gaol Is full of Indlnns
who nro ncctiiod of sevornl most brti'nl
murder, nil of which can be directly
tracod to wllehernft. Tho doctor
chiefs of the sevornl trlboe from byon
lo Wrnngol nro responsible. It has
been througn the death ot pntlentx
treated by thorn thnt other members
of tho trlbos hnvo boon condemned ns
In longuo with tho dovll.
Consumption hns made grout ravages
In tho Indian rnmps during tho paxt
few months, consequently tho number
of wltrho nnd accompanying murdcra
hns Increased. An Indian on taking
sick sends for tho modlclno man. If
tho lattor Ik not succossful In effecting
n euro ho nt anco snyn Iho patient Is
bewitched. Tho relatives nsKcmblo nt
tho hut of tho nick nu ' nnd dceldo on
a mombcr ot tho trlbo who Is to bo
hold ns tho witch.
Tho ir 'Mclno man may not
point out the unfortunate. Ono Is nt- -
woyn found, howovor. nnd promptly
Imprisoned. Ofton to effect n euro he
Is terribly tortured. Hunting out tho
oyos of tho victim with n red-h- Iron
Is n fnvorite modo of punishment bo-fo- ro
tho pntlont dlos. If this or aomo
oilier punishment oqunlly doos not cf
feet n euro nnd tho pntlont dies, tho nl
logod witch Is slowly put to denth
Usually hi Internal organs nro
btirnod out, for tho denth must bo slow
nnd pnlnful. Tho Wrnngol nnd Stick-on- o
river Indians have boon ospeclnl' '
cruol during tho pnst yenr. Their
wltohos are usually young boys or
women. Several havo boon rescued by
missionaries nftor being terribly
Ritrsnritlnsry Ttilliitau I'eramoiij.
Ono ot tho mnnt extraordinary cere
monies In connection with tho disposal
of tho dead Is thnt practiced by tho
Thibetans. Hero I an account ot it
as given In hi book, "In tho Forbid-
den Land," by Mr. II. Savago- - Landor,
tho young Kngllsh traveler, who was
ho barbarously tortured not long ago
by tho Thlbotan authorities: "Tho
body ot tho deceased Is borno to tho
tp of a hill, whero tho 1unas pro-
nounce certain Incantations and
prayers. Then tho crowd, after walk-
ing seven times around tho body, re
tire to a certain distance to allow
ravens and dogs to tear the corpse to
pieces. It Is considered lucky foi tho
departed and his family when birds
alone devour the greator portion ot tho
body. Dog and wild animals como
(soya the Lamas) whon tho decoasod
has sinned during his life. Anyhow,
tho almost complete destruction ot tho
corpse I anxiously watched, nnd nt
an opportune moment tho Lamas nrd
crowd, turning their praying-wheel- s
and muttering the everlasting 'Omno
mane padme hun,' return to the body,
round which seven moro circuits nro
made, moving from left to right. Then
the relative squat round. The Lamas
sit near the body, nnd then their
dnggon cut to piece what remains ot
the lleah. The highest Lama present
caU the first morsel, then, muttering
prayer, the other Lamas partake of
II, after which all the relations and
friends throw thomselvo on tho now
almost deluded skeleton, scraping off
piece ot IImIi. which thoy devour
greedily; and this repast of human
lleah continues till tho bones are dry
and oleoii."
Know rranch Miliary.
A curious character In Paris Is a
mnn who makes his living by strolling
nlong the boulevards nnd making nt
the eafes thnt ho can answer
correotly nny question that relate to
tho liUlery ot Prance. Ho Is very
auwcMful.
The more nnrlont the soheme the
more victims It manages to gather lit.
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